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E stablished  Jan u ary , 1846.
T he Co u rier-GAz
Entered as Second Clast Mall Matter. 
By The Ceurier-Guette, 46S Main S t
V . F. S tud ley  Co.
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
R E A L  E S T A T E
76 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them.
35 Farms, all sizes, almost any location.
22 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties. Florist land and buildings.
Very small down payments, the rest as rent.
1 Special Farm with store, gravel pit, 100 acres land with wood, 5 
acres blueberries. Low price, $2650.
1 Cottage, fine location, Crescent Beach, with bathroom and fire­
place. To be sold at once, $1400.
In Waldoboro, near school and store; Farm, good buildings; 85 acres land; plenty 
wood and hay; 6 cows; 3 horses; 3 hogs; all farming wagons and sleds; all farm­
ing tools; gardens all planted. Must be sold at once; will take mortgage.
T e ll us w hat an d  w h ere you  w a n t your h o m e  or cottage. If w e h a v en ’t it w e  can  
g e t it. List y o u r  property w ith  us for q u ic k  sale. W e  w ill pay cash  for any  
property  that is sa leab le.
The Courier-Gazette t h e  t a m o ; s h a n t e r
W oolen  and W orsted  Men 
H a v e  a Fine Frolic A t  P o­
land Spring.
JU D G E  REU EL R O B IN SO N
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable In 
advance ; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation j 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in The th ird  annual m eeting  of the
D eath  o f  C am den’s Postm aster W h o  Had Been Prom inent 
In M any W alks o f  Life.
1 1846. In 1874 the Courier was established
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. , , . . , , . ,
The Free P-ess was established in 1855. and includes in i ts  m em bership all of the 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune, i Maine woolen and worsted m anufac- m aster ot Camden, and whose labors 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897. 1 hirers, also  the* wool d ealers of I in b eh alf of bis town, county a ’ d
! t  i S ta te  had  made him widely promi-
I Tarn O’S h an te r Club of Maine, which
.». .«• •». •». .«• .*. .#. .«. .«. .». R*
••• ('bailee is a kind of god, for it pre- 
••• serves many things which we do not ••• 
••• observe.—Menander. •••
••• .»• .«. .«. .». .«. .«. .«. .•>
Hon. Keuel Robinson, who was 
serving h is second term  a s  post-
* I Boston, held its spring  frolic
Poland Spring. June 16. T ho  organ- nent. died a t 4.30 Sunday m orning at 
1 ization w as headed by George W. his hom e on Pearl stree t. Tlie fun- 
VValker of the Georges JU ver Mills, * neral serv ices will l>c held at the
C ongregational Church W ednesday at 
3 p. m., the  officiating clergym en be­
ing Rev. H. I. Holt, p a s to r  of that 
c h u r c h ;  a n d  Rev. Ralph 11. H ayden ,
SMASHING VALUES
In  M en’s  C lothing  
NOW  GOING ON 
MIKE ARMATA’S GOOD WILL SALE
-J U S T  LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS-
Men’s S u its ..................$7.00 and up. Men’s Stockings...............  ......... 7c pair
C ap s................. 35c to $1.50. Work Shirts . . . .  $1.00. Overalls $1. pair
Men’s Suits, 16 ounce, Boston made, American Woolen ............................. $23.95
Everybody Knows My Clothes Arc Good ! I Guarantee Every Article !
M IKE A R M A T A
RANKIN BLOCK ROCKLAND
“ THE NORTHEND CLOTHING STORE”
JO H N  W IL L  SIN G
P op u lar C am den M an Is T o
C onduct M usical C ourse
A t  Leadership C on feren ce.
Jo h n  Taylor the popular general 
sec re ta ry  of the Cam den Y. M. C. A., 
will conduct the m usical course at 
th e  Leadership Conference a t  Lake 
Cobbosseecontee, W inthrop, Ju n e  25 
to Ju ly  2. He will be assisted  by 
W arren  Wardle. boys’ work secretary  
of the  Auburn Association.
T h is  course is planned to help the 
de legates who are  in te rested  in group 
singrtig  and its use in th e  church. 
T he course will cover the following 
to p ics: How, to learn new songs; im ­
p o rtan t points in conducting  singing, 
songs popular with boys’ groups: 
play songs and singing gam es; m in­
stre l show, stun t n ights, boys’ bands, 
young people’s choirs, Sunday school 
o rchestras.
Mr. Taylor is especially  fitted for 
th is  work, as be began h is musical 
c a re e r at eight y ears of age. by be­
com ing a mem ber of the Episcopal 
C hurch choir a t  Sanford. He con 
tiinued in church work un til the pres- 
| en t time, studying theory  under some 
of the best of in s tru c to rs  and get 
tin g  bis practical experience from 
w ork with both m ixed and  *male 
q u a rte ts . He is one of the ablest 
g ro u p  singing leaders in the S tate, 
being constantly called upon to h a n ­
dle big gatherings and has had ex 
penience in conducting  choral socie­
ties. conventions. R otary  nights, Ma­
sonic gatherings an d  evangelistic 
m eetings.
M r. W ardle is a n  accomplished 
baritone soloist, and w as the  director 
of the Boston U niversity  glee club 
for two years.
SMART SU N D A Y SCHOOL
Its Forty Members Give $25 To the 
Mississippi Fund
Teach Economy
T h at is one o f . the first a n d  highest v irtu es. It begins  
w ith  saving m oney."
If w e  spend for the th in gs w e  need and  sa v e  m oney  
reasonably, w e  display the right sort o f  fa ith . W e put 
v a lu e  into our efforts w h en  w e  m anage to  restrain our 
spending. A  nation that saves reasonab ly  gets the 
m ost for its m on ey . So d o e s  an individual.
T h in k  it over. ,
$940,011.31
In IN T E R E ST  has been p a iS  by this in stitu tion  to the 






V IN A L H A V E N  UNIO N
'W hat may prove to he the final 
contribution to the  Knox County 
fund for the relief of the  southern 
sufferers was con tained  in a  com­
m unication from  Mrs. Vernon L. 
Beverage, secre tary  of the  N ortheast 
Sunday School of N orth  Haven, who 
w rote:
“ We have* a sm all Sunday school 
in our d istrict of ab o u t forty  mem­
b ers and by vote of the  school we 
have $25 to be sent to the Mississippi 
flood fund. As I do not know where 
it is to he sent, 1 am  sending it 
to the Rod Cross Society, trusting 
it will be forw arded to the  proper 
place. We may he too la te  in sending 
our gift of help, but please let me 
h ear from it, anyw ay .”
A Little Homestead
In excellent condition by the lidc 
of the road is soon to be sold. 
Good house, ell and shed; goed 
barn. Plenty of good land. All 
in very good order. By the side of 
what road? W hy— the Atlantx  
Highway—just midway on the 
right between Rockland and 
Thomaston. *





It is better to Borrow of an Insti­
tu tio n  rather than an Individual.




Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. 
431 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Telephone 190






W arren, a s  president, who was 
assisted by D. A. M acDonald, of Bos­
ton, a s  chairm an  of the e n te rta in ­
ment com m ittee and C lem ent Deer­
ing of Boston, chairm an of a rra n g e ­
ments.
It will be interesting* to know ! of w hich the deceased w as a p a s t ' necilon  with thq paper he continued 
that n early  100 percent of the | 
woolen m anufactu rers w ere  repre- , 
sente 1, there  being about 125 percent.
T h e .d a y  was spent in co m p etin g 1 
at golf, for which th ere  Avas an | 
ssortm ent of beautiful silver prizes.
The first prize, a silver m eat plat tor, 
was aw arded  to Albert Ju lia  of Lew­
iston. m anager of the D eering Milli­
ken Mills. The o th er prizes were 
beverage shakers, vegetable dishes, 
pitchers, m antel clocks, and many 
others, a ll being of silver.
Those fam iliar with the Poland 
Spring golf course will rem em ber 
that th e  6th hole is a drive of 
136 y ards, 100 of which is across 
the w a te r—in o ther w ords “The j 
Home of Missing Golf Balls.’’ ■
"Xuff s o l .” In years to come when 
excavations are made no doubt one I 
of the w orld’s wonders will he th e  (
“Great W hite H ighway,” paved with 
golf pills.
A nother g reat fea tu re  was the 
whippet race-, rep resen ting  the Bos­
ton W hippet Club and fam ous Draper 
dogs, am ong which are  som e of the 
fastest dogs in the country . The 
w inning dog w as “C inders ,’ owned 
by Mr. D raper of the D raper Wool 
Co. of Boston.
In the  evening a fine banquet was 
served, during  which the  Poland 
Spring O rchestra played, and the 
en te rta in m en t com m ittee did stunts.
The aw ard ing  of prizes and election 
of officers also took place.
P residen t George W. W alker paid 
a fine trib u te  to E. P. Ricker, the 
founder of the Poland S prin g  system, 
who has recently celebrated  his 
8lst b irthday . The day ended when i 
the outgoing president. Mr. Walker, 
crowned the* incom ing president,
Albert Ju lia, with the fam ous Tam.
acq u a in tance . I knew him In ti­
m ately and had a most affectionate 
regard for him. His life was alw ays 
characterized  by high ideals and he 
was In every way a good citizen. He 
•as a  s tead fast friend and w hen­
ever he has served in an official c a ­
pacity  has given to his duties the 
best th a t was in him, which was a. 
s e v e n  v e m s  la te r  he  w a s  se le c te d  for ; 8T©at d e a l .
1. siinli .1- Ik..... . in the tow ,, of New- At th e  request of The Courier-
p o r t .  l i e  w as one o f  t h e  e a r lie s t G a z l , t tc  several m em bers of file 
so .iK h t in e o n n ee l.o n  w ith  m em o ria l K n o x  B ar who had known J iiiIrr 
,l.,v  a d d re s s e s .  and  he  h a d  o fficiated  | fo r  -v e a r s ' h a v e  >, r e -
o n 'm u n v  in..... . . nubile  occasions | 8ented tl,e following tributes:
in h is home town and county .
It w as also given to th is  many- 
sided m an to wield the editorial pen.
F ran k  B. Miller: I first met Judge 
R obinson a t the Republican County 
for he  had editorial ch arg e  of the j C onvention in 1888 whon he received
C am den Herald three y ears , and what 
he considered to the to w n 's advan-
rector of St. Thom as Episcopal ' tage. he advocated earn estly  and fear- 
Church. Camden Com mandery, K. T.. | lessly . Long afte r severing  his con-
com m ander, will conduct its ritual 
service.
Seventeen years ago Judge Rob­
inson became afflicted w ith a disease 
which rapidly underm ined his health 
and which even then  led to grave 
fears  as to the ea rly  outcome. 
Robbed of his m agnificent physique 
the  judge began his great battle 
a g a in s t the powerful odds, succeed-
VV hoever said th ere  w as nothing | ing  the extent w hich enabled him 
new under th e  sun h aa  an o th er guess, to continue many of the  activities
A  C U R IO U S  C L A IM
R esu ltin g  From  A u tom ob ile  
Invasion  o f a C em etery .
in th e  opinion of E. C. M oran & Co., 
who yesterday received from their
w hich had made him a  forem ost-citi­
zen. E levated  to the position of post-
to be one of its - m ost liberal con­
trib u to rs . and to him  the town 
ow ed much for tlie efl'oTt which he 
had  performed with th a t which is 
“m igh tier than the sw ord .”
H e turned this lite ra ry  trend to 
tw o volumes which a re  of inesti­
m able value to tiie tow n. One is the 
H isto ry  of Camden and  Rockport; 
th e  o ther is tlie H isto ry  of Amity 
Lodge. Tlie great value of such an 
historian, is more fu lly  appreciated 
m any  years a fte r  h is  works are 
penned, and so it will be in this in
ag en t in Houlton thTT m ost curious j m aste r, he gave to th a t  im portant [ s tance . Eaton, the I W arren  historian 
claim  th a t has ever come to their 
a tten tio n .
Mrs. H annah EdhlatJ of Houlton 
found herself d riv ing so rapMly a t 
the approach to a sh a rp  curve that 
she w as unable to m ak e  the turn.
S tra ig h t ahead her car shot, missing 
a large  tree by inches and  plunging 
s tra ig h t into a cem etery.
T h e  obstruction w hich finnlly 
b rought the autom obile to a stop was 
a targ e  monument, w hich was com­
pletely demolished by the  impact.
T he insurance com pany faces a 
loss of $1000 on the m onum ent, which 
w as owned by New York parties, but 
finds partial recom pense in the fact 
th a t the autom obile w as damaged 
only $50.
WHEN IN NEW YORK Remember that 
you can buy copies of The Courier Gazette, 
with the home news, a t Hotaling’s News 









ALWAYS O PE N  74-tf
W e cater to the Tourist Trade
MONHEGAN ISLAND
Freight and Passenger Service 
Steamer Gov Douglas leaves 
Thomaston daily except Sundays 
at 6 30 a. m. for Monhegan and 
Boothbay Harbor.
, TEL. TH O M ASTO N 36
74-T -Th-tf
B  A1 t h e  S i g n  o f  
■ N o r th  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
WE INVITE
Inquiry R egard ing  a C h eck  
A ccou n t A t  T his B ank. 
C om e in an d  let us ex p la in  
the ad v a n ta g e  o f P a y in g  B y  
Check. T h is  B ank has 
served th e  people for 73  
years. R esources O v er—
$ 2 ,5 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Bank
R o c k la n d - , M ain©
office the same efficient and pains­
tak in g  service which had marked his 
life’s career, and it w as not until 
five weeks ago th a t he turned aside 
from  the desk, physically  unable to 
co n tinue  the struggle.
Keuel Robinson w as born in P a l­
m yra, Sept. 25. 1858, th e  son of Daniel 
and  Susan (Bruce) Robinson. He 
en te red  Maine en tra l Institute, and 
w hile pieparing for college there be­
gan teaching a t  tlie age  of 17. H e 
g rad u ated  from the Pittsfield In sti­
tu te  In 1877, and four y ears later had 
com pleted his course a t Bates Col­
lege, graduating in 1881 as class o ra ­
tor, and receiving the degree of A. B.
T h ree  years later he w as awarded the 
degree of A. M.
* * • «
Ju d g e  Robinson cam e to Camden a s  
principal of the High School and h is  
adm in istration  was very successful.
He liked Camden and Camden liked 
him, so that it was inevitable that he 
should become a perm anent resident 
of th e  town whose p ra ises he had so 
eloquently  sounded in tlie years th a t 
followed.
Law  appealed to him  more strongly 
th an  an educational career, and he 
began his studies in the  office of the 
late  Thaddeus R. Sim onton. His a d ­
m ission to the Bar in 1888, was fo l­
lowed h.v Ills im m ediate election a 
ju d g e  of probate. He had already 
sht^wn a i  intense in te res t in the a f ­
fa irs  of the Republican party, and .it 
the  outset displayed so much skill 
a s  an  organizer and an  exponent, that 
the  party  gladly received him into the 
ran k s  of leadership.
Except for his connection with m u ­
nicipal affairs, th is four-year term  
a s judge of probate comprised Judge  
R obinson’s record a s  a p o litic a l o ff ic e ­
holder until his appoin tm ent as p o st­
m as te r  in 1922. H e retired from the 
P robate  office in o rd e r to continue 
the active practice of the profe.sian 
w hich he had adopted.
* * * •
H e early became allied with tip 
to w n ’s industrial in terests chief 
am ong which, then, a s  now, was the 
woolen business. He became a d i­
recto r and assistan t treasu rer of the 
Camden Woolen C o m p a n y , and as one 
o f  the organizers of the Penobscot 
Woolen Company became a m em ber 
of the board of d iiec to rs and its  
treasu rer. These positions he w a s  
holding a t  the tim e of his death. He 
served  three y ears  a s  president o f  
the  Camden Yacht Building ft R a il­
w ay Company, and for many y ears  
w as one of its d irectors.
An active connection of more th an  
40 years twith th e  Republican p a r ty  
saw  him giving serv ice  of great value 
to the organization. Before the p r i­
m ary  system went in to  effect lie was 
unfailingly a de legate  from his town 
to the county d is tr ic t  and State c o n ­
ventions, and a lw ay s  playing an  im ­
p o rtan t part in them . It was also his 
privilege to a tte n d  one of the g re a t 
national conventions—that of 1916, 
held in Chicago, when the p a rty  
nom inated C harles Evans Hfighes for 
the  Presidency.
The promise w hich he had given 
a s  a young man. when elected o ra to r  
of his class a t R ite s  College, w as 
fulfilled in the r ip e r  years of m a n ­
hood. The enunciation  of R epubli­
can principles was ably expounded 
by him on the s tu m p  in every c a m ­
paign  while his h ea lth  held. In 1907 
he went back to hi-s native town to
deliver the cen tenn ia l address, an d  a bled me to renew  our college day  ‘
s ta n d s  higher in the coun ty ’s estim a­
tion  today than he did in the period 
when his priceless h isto ry  was given 
to the world.
Judge  Robinson w as appointed 
postm aster in N ovem ber 1922 and re ­
appointed  last Decem ber. Greatly 
handicapped h.v th e  increasing in ­
roads on his health, he nevertheless 
gave valued service to tiiis import­
a n t office.
Two fratern ities cla'm ed Judge 
Robinson as a d istinguished mem­
ber. One of these w as the Odd Fel­
lows, which he had served locally as 
a  noble grand and chief patriarch. 
He was elected g ran d  m aster of the 
H and Lodge of M aine, I. O. (>. F. 
for 1893-1984, and served as repre­
sen ta tive  to the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge in two years which followed.
Judge Robinson joined Amity 
Lodge, F. ft A. M. in 1884, and was 
worshipful m aste r in 1890. IHe 
served as sec re ta ry  of Keystone 
C hapter. R. A. M. f om 1887 to 1890. 
w as high priest of the Chapter in 
1892, and li.ol served  a s  patron of 
Seaside Chapter. (>. E. S; and em i­
nent commander of 4’ linden Com­
m andery, K. T. H e was prelate of 
the Commandery 12 years. Judge 
Robinson was also a  member of King 
H iram 's Council, R. ft S. M. of 
Rockland and Kora Temple (Mystic 
Shrine) df Lewiston.
the unanim ous nom ination for Judge 
of Probate. His brief speech of 
accep tance  marked him a s a man of 
s tro n g  m ental grasp and a tta inm en ts. 
In speech or in w ritten  word he 
c lothed his thoughts in limped and 
fau ltless English. In th is respect he 
was the  peer of the best scholars of 
our S ta te  and had few, if any, 
superio rs. His reports and papers 
to th e  Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of 
M aine, o f which he was one of the 
m ost prom inent members, went far 
to su s ta in  this reputation. H is 
H isto ry  of Camden and Rockport, 
published a few years ago, is one of 
the* most accurately and finely 
w ritte n  h isto ric ; of a  local nature, 
and en title s  him to  more th an  a 
tran s ito ry  fame in th is line of l ite r­
a ry  accom plishm ent. Judge R obin­
son w as ever courteous and kindly, 
and never forgot to be a gentleman.
* * ♦ *
E dw ard C. Payson: I knew Judge 
R obinson well from my earliest days 
’ t the  Bar, and there never has been 
a m om ent when he did not have my 
adm iration , confidence and sincerest 
friendship . He was a fine lawyer, 
devoted  to his clients’ interests, hut 
never unm indful, under any c ircum ­
stan ces, of the- highest ethics of his 
profession. He was. in fact, the* 
h ig h est type of man. whose busy life 
m ade a deep and lasting impression 
upon the social and business in s titu ­
tions of his county.
♦ * •  *
F ran k  H. Ingraham : I knew Reu&l 
R obinson as political leader, lawyer 
and friend, first politically in 1898. 
An able and eloquent speaker in 
conventions and on the stum p, twice 
nom inee for S tate senator, active  and 
loyal, when one thought of Camden 
an d  the Republican party  one thought 
of him. Congressm an Littlefield's 
first nom ination w as practically  
a ssu re d  when Camden’s hotly con­
tes ted  caucus chose Littefield dele­
g a tes, largely through Judge R obin­
son’s  efforts. Many, successful In 
politics, were under obligations to 
him . His large probate practice 
evidenced his ability as a lawyer and 
th e  confidence reposed in him. I 
esteem ed him for his integrity, ability 
and friendliness.
• ♦ • ♦
Edward K. Gould: My acq u a in t­
ance  with Judge Robinson began 
when wo were adm itted to tho p rac ­
tice  of law together in Septem ber. 
1888. He at once impressed m e  by 
h is handsom e personality and those 
ra re  qualities of heart and mind th a t 
m ade him life long friends and a 
leader among men. He a t once took 
h igh rank a s  a lawyer and was one 
of M aine's great orators, finished, 
o rn a te  and forceful, sw aying the 
em otions by his oloquence. His 
lite ra ry  a tta inm en ts were o f a high 
o rd er and his “H istory of Cam den” 
s ta n d s  as a m onument to his cultured 
m ind. He is a g reat loss to the bar 
and  to the comm unity th a t had ills 
loyal service for so m any years.
•  ♦ • •
Rodney I. Thompson: My profes­
sional relations with Judge Robinson 
have  not been extensive, though what 
we have had have been of consider­
able im portance to tlie parties con­
cerned. 1 recall a t this time* only 
m a tte rs  where we were not oppo­
nen ts , but associates. As an asso­
c ia te  he was alw ays agreeable, of 
care fu l deliberation, wise counsel 
and  thoughtful suggestion.
• • • ♦
O scar H. Emery: Judge Robinson, 
because of bodily weakness, lias not 
taken  an active part in comm unity 
life for the past few years, but it 
has been during these* few years that 
h is tow n's folks have observed those 
ch arac te ris tics  which made him a 
m an  of strength and ch aracte r In 
the  comm unity life of his town. His 
courage to carry on and a disposition 
of cheerfulness was most rem arkable. 
He was thorough in his study of 
th e  law and a good adviser. One of 
the  most outstanding characteris tics 
th a t Judge Robinson possess<d. was 
th a t of sincere friendship. In my 
business and social relation with 
him. I have never heard him speak 
unkindly of others. He. however, 
often  disagreed with his advisory 
bu t In so doing, it never was persoaal. 
hut because of Ills sincere belief th a t 
he was right.
• • • •
Job H. Montgomery: Judge R obin­
son has been In practice In Camden 
since 1888. When he began the study 
of th e  law he desired to pursue a 
course in my office. It not being 
convenient for me to have him at 
th a t time, be took bis course in the 
office of Hon. T. R. Simonton, who. 
in connection with bis own law prac­
tice, was managing editor of the 
Cam don Herald and lecturer, and 
the opportunities for literary  work 
while studying law seemen a ttrac tiv e  
to Judge Robinson. He had been a  
High School teacher, and practiced 
w ritin g  and speaking as an a rt. and 
had aspirations along that line. Such 
asp ira tio n s made him a diligent 
w orker by which lie achieved a  
stand ing  in literary merit, and in the 
p ractice  of tin* law. that made him 
prom inent in the comm unity and in 
tlie state. To be adm itted into the 
legal profession is a recom m endation 
to preferm ent alm ost everywhere, 
»nd Judge Robinson v%as am ply
In November 1921 lie was made an 
honorary member of Amity Lodge, 
i distinction which had been held 
by only three o ther members—Joseph 
W. Bowers, who w as raised Nov.
11, 1861; Allen W. Acliorn, who was 
raised  Nov. II, 1869; and Sylvester 
L. Aran, who w as raised June 16.
1871. M arch  1-5 o f  tin* p re sen t y e a r ,  
mi th e  occasio n  o f  th e  first a n n u a l  
l« tsf c o m m a n d e r s ’ c o n c la v e  J u d g e  
R o b in so n  w as pr» e i i te d  w ith  a b e a u ­
t i f u l  s ilv e r  h iv in g  c u p ,  “ in token  o f  
h is  long y e a rs  o f f a i t h f u l  se rv ice  in 
( 'a m d e n  ( 'oniin  i n d e r y . ”
Judgi' Robinson w as a member of 
:he (’ainden B usiness Men's Associ­
ation. a trustee of th e  Public Library, 
i member of the Meguntlcook Golf 
Club. In his younger days he w as 
an active p a rtic ip an t in amateur th e ­
atricals, and all h is days up to the 
p r e s e n t  season had been an en thusi­
astic  supporter of baseball.
The alioVe rec ita l of a busy and 
notable career se rv es as its own 
eulogy. Judge Robinson had m any 
w a lk s  in life, observan t always of the  
Golden Rule; lie had  given valued 
service when called  upon, and had 
initiated valued serv ice; lie had w rit­
ten a history and h is own career had 
contributed valuab le  chapters to one; 
lie had lived by the  side of the road 
and been a friend to man.
Judge Robinson was married Dec.
22, 1885, to  B la n c h e  G. , A tk in s  of 
Camden, who su rv iv es him.
« • • •
Among the in tim a te  associates of 
Judge Robinson in former days w as i rew arded by the many positions of 
.Brigadier G enem l Herbert M. Lord, tru s t he filled.
now director o f th e  Bureau of th e  
Budget. He expressed  keen sorrow  
when notified over th e  telephone y e s­
terday of Judge Robinson's death.
“ \Miea 1 entered  Bates College,” he 
said, “Judge Robinson was a  s tu ­
dent there. He w as very highly r e ­
garded in th e  college for his high 
character and ab ility . I learned then to 
have a  high respec t for him, an d  
years after his com ing to Camden en-
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A WHITE ROSE
The red rose whispers of passion.
And the white rose breathes of love ;
Oh. the red r<we Is a falcon.
And the white rose is a dove.
But I send you a cream white rosebud
With a flush on its petal tip s :
For the love that is purest and sweetest
Has a kiss of dwire on the lips.
-^John Boyle O'Reilly.
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
'Rockland. Maine, June 21, 1927. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of June 18, 1927 the re  was 
printed a to ta l <»f 6430 copies.
Before me. FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
Jesus said unto her. 1 ant the re s ­
urrection and the life: he th a t b e ­
lieveth in me, though he w ere dead, 
yet shall he live; And whosoever 
liveth and believeth in me shall never 
die.—John 11:25.
Advocates of the direct p rim ary  
have a  good deal to tell about the 
abuses and corruption under the old 
convention system . We would he the 
last to seek to defend those practices. 
It was because of them th a t  the 
direct prim ary came into existence.
, hailed a s  the perfect panacea  for 
political ills. It has failed to ju stify  
the* hopes entertained for it. The 
corrupt use of money under the 
prim ary has equalled and in some 
cases far exceeded the form er day?. • 
A chief short-com ing of the prim ary  ' 
is th a t it drives out of politics t I 
great body of men of the first class 
whose ab ilitie s  the country and  the 
com m unity sorely stand in need of. 
The a sp iran ts  below th a t grade 
realize th a t under the convention 
system , w here each com m unity could 
command recognition in the selection 
of candidates, their chances for office 
arc  greatly  circum scribed. T h at is 
one reason why we find them  vocal 
in M aine’s present p re-referendum  
cam paign, declaim ing ag a in st the* 
weak places of the convention sy s­
tem, but passing by the  sh o r t­
com ings of the  prim ary, w hich are  
no less grave. W hat we hope to see* 
and believe is some day to be brought 
to pass, is a combination of conven­
tion and prim ary, utilizing the best 
and necc* .ary features of each. It 
is too bad th a t the legislature 
couldn't have given us som ething 
of th a t sort to pass upon.
We hear frequent reference to the 
fact th a t for one hundred years 
peace has existed betw een this 
country  and Canada—th at the three 
thousand m iles of line th a t divides 
the two countries never lias called 
for fo rts or troops to defend it. A 
very pre tty  thing to th ink  upon, j 
But w hat a long stre tch  it is to 
guard  ag a in st rum sm uggling our | 
national prohibition law has effectu- ' 
ally  succeeded in disclosing. In one 
w<«ek last m onth more th an  forty 
thousand cases of liquor w ere sm ug- ■ 
gled into and through D etroit. Until 
Canada jo ins the ranks of prohibi- ' 
tion th is division line is likely to 1 
call for a standing arm y of defense. I
T H E  M IS S IS S IP P I R E L IE F
T he subscription opened in the 
colum ns of this paper imm ediately 
a fte r  the call for relief for the 
victim s of the M ississippi floods is 
to be brought to a  conclusion with 
the present report. The call was 
m ade by the Knox County C hapter 
of American Red Cross, in response 
to the countryw ide call Issued from 
national headquarters, which asked 
for $1325, which am ount was doubled 
as the severity  of the situation  
increased.
Previously reported .................$2,922.75
Fannie W. Millay. Cushing.... 1.00 
North Haven S. S. C lass.......  25.00
Total to d a t e ........................... $2,948.75
The local call has had no o ther 
publicity than th a t supplied by The 
Courier-G azette and the spontaneous 
and hearty  freewill response by the* 
people gives splendid testim ony to 
ttye generous h earts  of th^ citizens of 
Knox County, to whofn no proper 
appeals have even gone unrecog­
nized. The con tribu tions as reported 
have gone into the custody of the 
local Red Cross and by its treasu rer 
sent directly to W ashington.
The m agnitude of the d isaster 
in whose*’alleviation our peope have 
had the privilege of sharing we at 
this remote d istance can only 
vaguely understand. Mr. I lo .v e r 
leaves W ashington th is we/*k to 
direct the pu tting  into operation of 
the m achinery for the rehabilitation 
in agriculture and industry of the 
more than six hundred thousand 
victims of the* flood. For several 
weeks this m achinery  of : tale  and 
county organizations lias been g a ­
ting into gear and now it will operate 
and continue until every flood victim 
in the devasta ted  regions is re tor* <1 
to his farm or business, a task des ig ­
nated as the g reatest in our country’: 
history
W ith the w afers receding the tim e 
has come to dispose of the care t <•? 
of thousands of dead anime. 1. coun t­
less thousands of fowls, as w ell a s  
incineration or otherw ise disp<»: ing 
of vast quan tities of dead vegetable 
life. Mosquitoes a re  another big 
problem, and the infestation from 
last reports has assum ed large p ro ­
portions. Every m osquito, according 
to the Hoover plan, m ust be oiled to 
his death, and every o ther precaution 
taken to m inimize the m alaria <1 ingee 
T hirty  days is the tim e limit Mr 
Hoover has fixed to carry  the p ro ­
gram  of san ita tion  to completion. 
Ju s t what is the size of th is job can 
be better understood when the* fact 
is taken into consideration that m .re 
than 11,500,000 acre? of land are  
included in the zones th it w ent 
under w ater in Arkansas, M ississippi 
and Louisiana.
TRYING THE ARKANSAS
B ig  Battleship H av in g  Standardization  T est O n  R ockland  
C ou rse  Today— N o  Shore L iberty.
The battleship A rkansas, which , 
h as cast Uncle Sam  $3,000,000 to m od- : 
i ernixe. and which h as  swapped coal 
i b ins for fue* oil tanks, arrived here 
yesterday for a standard ization  trial.
I which is being conducted on the 
Rockland course today. The runs 
I began at 10 knot speed  working up to 
(a maximum which is expected to he 
i in excess of 21 knots, although the 
J sh ip  did not m ake q u ite  that on her 
builders’ acceptance trial.
Tomorrow the A rkansas will put 
to sea Tor two d ay s’ fuel consumption 1 
t sts at 1(>. 15. 1.) and  21 knot speed. | 
The ship will a. rive  in Boston June 
21 or 25. and will th ere  remain u n ­
til July C.
The A rkansas is commanded by 
Capt. Anion B ronson, with Com ­
m a n d e r  Shtrw i.ode A. Taffinder as 
exeeu th  officer. On board are 1400 
office. and sail i s . including 300 who 
a re  in training for the  airplane c a r ­
l o  r Sarat: ? i. T he Arkansas flics
th e  11. of Vice A d m ira l Ashley H.





sh ip  divis n o f the  A tlantic C ast. 
A dm iral K<h< rtso n ’s m otor c a r .w a s  
brought ash rc ycs:« day and he 
left this morning for a  tour of the 
W hite  M untains. wi h the intention 
of rejoining the sh ip  in Boston.
The Board of Inspection and S u r­
vey. which conducts the  trial?, a r ­
riv ed  last night and  a fte r getting  
“a bite to e a t” at T ra in er 's  -Restau­
ra n t  immediate*}’ w ent aboard ship 
R ear Admiral B is'w iek  is president 
of the Board, which has the sam e 
m akeup that it had when the Florida 
w as tried with the  except! n that 
C apt. H. F. W right succeeds C apt. 
Gilmore.
The batn ivhip  Texas which is u n ­
dergoing a sim ila r modernization, 
will probably not come to the Rock­
land course until Aug us', and while 
it has not lbeen fu,liy determ ined 
w here the big a irp lan e  carriers S a ra ­
toga a n d  «L; x n g .u ii  w ill be tried, it 
is quite possible th .it they will go to 
Guantanam o, Cuba, for th a t  pur- 
Guantunaiiio. Cuba. for that p u r­
pose.
STRAND TI1EA IRE
Today's feature  "W hite Flannels” 
til ls  how a m iner's sop goes to college 
and is snubbed by student snobs and 
is jilted by the colleg** flappe . A 
notabl- po-uion of the  program is d e ­
voted to Lindbergh—a motion picture 
of his world l'apious flight and a  
talking picture of h is reception in 
W ashington.
Igiughter- ami m ore laughter Is 
promised for W ednesday and T h u rs­
day v . en "Love M akes Du W ild .” 
lea uti g Johnny H arron and Sally 
Phipps is shown. Tiie story of "Ixjve 
Makes 'Em Wild ' concerns an office 
wo,m. win. when romance strikes, 
tu rn s into a roaring  lion who " ta k fs  
it ou t” on all those  who previously 
mad*- life m iserable for him. Johnny 
H a r r . .n plays the p a rt of the worm 
a^ ;o turns. Sally Phipps plays the 
. i; I and we w ant to go on record 
ri; lit now a s  sav ing  tha: Miss Phipps 
is one of the m ost charm ing actresses 
we h a v e  had the  privilege of seeing 
in many a <1, y. She has a person­
ality  which is d istin c tly  individual, to 
sav the least, and flits across the s il­
ver sheet with a  g race  which would 
become an a c tre s s  of many m ore , 
y ears’ experience.
The F riday -S a tu rd ay  feature will | 
be "The M idnight W atch" and Tom 
Mix in “The Lust T r a i l ”—adv.
PARK THEATRE
The feature p ic tu re  for today is 
"Slide Kelly Slide.’’ with W illiam 
Haint In a id.ti-.»n there is Col. 
Lindl.e: gh’s p ic tu re  'The Race To 
Paris." a two i eel comedy and the  
In te rn a t io n a l  N e w s .
The feature fu r Wednesday and 
Thursday is Ed. W ynn in 'R u b b e r 
H e e ’.s.” with C h ester Conklin. As an 
added feature' these  is. th e , In te rn a ­
t io n a l  New \  w ith  p . ' r t u n s  o f C h a m ­
berlin 's takeoff. New York to Berlin 
f l ig h t.  You v. i ' '  s e e  thrilling scenes 
a t  R o o sev e it F ie  d a s  h e  s t a r ,?  w .th  
Levine, <,w • ; vf "Colum bia.'’ There 
Ls a l » a  tw  >-r 1 coin iy. "Rubber
H e e ls ’’ is a . t e \ of a c rrespond- 
e m e  school 1 -r d e te c t iv e s .  Chestei 
Conklin featured, h is  a funny tim e 
a s  the m aster m ind of a gang of 
crooks who pu a ; private police 
Thelm a T <11 a: 1 Rob it Andrew? 
head Mr. W ynn's supporting cast 
T h e  In ternational
show pictures of 
Bridge.—adv.
News w.ll also 
the Kennebec
EMPIRE THEATRE
The feature p ’c .u rc  at the Em pire 
today is "D /w n the  Stretch." fe a ­
tu ring  Marion N x .n. la addition 
t h e r e  w ill he pi-.-tur. s on the screen 
of*Lindberga and h is  m ther.
The double bill f Wedae day an I 
Thursday is "In the First Degree" 
featuring  A tee 4'alfcoin. B ryan t 
W a s h b u rn  a d o thers: and Shirl y 
Mas n and La ph G rav is in "Ri *h 
Mens Sons.’ The story of 'In  the 
F irs t  Degree" concerns itself w ith 
John Pendleton, secre tary  t > Jam ?-’ 
Hurd, wealthy sp -cu ia to r. who is in 
love with his empi -ver s beautifu l 
daughter. B arbaia , and who has a 
a rival the p w erful Phi'ip  S ta n ­
wood. Hurd's enorm ously weai’by a s ­
sociate, a rounder and dissolute layer 
of Gladys H utton. When Pendleton 
h ears a shot fr an the library of hi? 
employer’s house, and rushes in to 
find Hurd den I on the tl -or—he is 
caught with the g mils and accused 
of minder.
In "Rich Men’s Sons,’’ a tale  of 
fove and adv<n:ine am  m g the w eal­
thy d a s  Lee h i s  a.nple o p p o rtu ­
nity  to d e m o n s t r a te  his ability, f :r 
the story calls for setting? which 
ran g <  from a da in ty  b .udoir t > a 
huge steel mill.—adv.
P L A Y G R O U N D  O PE N S
R ecord C row d o f  Y oung­
sters H ailed E ven t W ith  
Delight.
No doubts rem ain a s  to the suc­
cess of the opening day  a t  Children's! 
Playground. Fully th ree  hours be­
fore the speeifted 10 o'clock a dele­
gation was on h an d  to be sure of 
seeing the whole show . By ltl o’clock 
the ground was sw arm in g  in spite 
, f threatening skies. The shoot the
• t hutes were in g re a t  demand a n !
■ there  was much lam en ta tio n  because 
the "straight" ch u te  w as not yet out
■ nt' tile repair shop. T he new hasket- 
l.tll court was lined  off »>y ©tty 
Scents front T roops 2 and 9 under 
Robert Gregory and  th e  sam e capable |
i ■ a-w had the baseball diamond in f 
apple pie order. By 1U.3U the action 
w a s  wide open and  th e  work was on 
as smoothly as though  the plant had 
L en running for weeks.
* .  • •
No new equipm ent has been added 
tills year, due to th e  necessity of 
, xtensive repairs, b u t  Gerald Black 
< heerfuily co n trib u ted  ,ltis ibasket- 
Itall paraphernalia and the courtesy 
■ I Mayor Carver m ade possible a n ­
other large and h igh ly  popular sand 
i box. ills  Honor w as up ti while ami 
Moiled his approval bn the m ulti-
dured scurrying young army.
♦ * • ♦
The object of th e  Playground is 
l i bring health and  happiness tit rite 
children of tile com m unity  and at 
lilt- same tittle to teach them the 
disieiplinary value of .meeting their 
fellows in play and  contest. At the 
sam e time it g ives the  children an | 
objective th rough  the summer 
m onth. A ttendance prizes, anti 
prizes far the v a rio u s sp arts and 
contests will be offered this year.
! Another pleasing fea tu re  is the In ­
i' axed a ttendance by m others who
ane down to w a tch  the youngsters 
[a t play and to p ass a pleasant hour. 
T ie  playground is  an open, airy 
aot, tiie la tehstring  is out and tire 
lioiiis are 10-12 and 2-4 dally,
w rather perm itting.
• • • ,
The official cl. s ing  tim e is 4 o'clock 
t which hour the  d irec to r takes h°r 
eave but no ob jection  will be made
:o the public using  th e  sightly loca- 
I tion and pleasant benches up to the*
, blowing of the cu rfew  a t which time 
: the grounds a re  closed ^tnd under
■ police surveillance. T his ruling will
: ontinue in effect indefinitely unless 
some irresponsible^ damage the 
e<|uipment or com m it nuisances
. whereupon the park  will he closed 
if ter hours. It w ould seem a pity
I if destructive boys or young men 
• ould necessitate  the closing of
( this very p leasant place through the 
, beautiful tw ilight hours.* ♦ • ♦
A Playground fan  has worked out 
i gro t scheme to secure  equality on 
Hie swings c irc ling  bars and see­
saws. Formerly if care were no*
• exercised a sm all coterie would 
I monopolize these device*’. The new
I systeib will rtause th e  ringing of an 
i alarm bell w hereat all equipment is 
1 vacated and th e re  is a new deal 
i all around.













R A Y O N  B L O O M E R S
79c .
2  pairs for $ 1 .5 0
Light Sh ad es
$ 3 .0 0
R A Y O N  FR 1N C E SS SLIPS
$ 1 .9 8
A ll sizes and  colors
O U T S IZ E  B L O O M E R S
$ 1 .5 9
Light Sh ad es
N E W -4 T  SPECIAL PRICES
SP O R T  D R E S S E S  
B A T H IN G  S U IT S  
S P O R T  S U IT S
H ave you se e n  the L in d y  D ress for the M isses?  















= !  SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 25th
CUTLER-COOK CO.
346 MAIN STREET WE SOLICIT YOUR MAIL ORDERS
"Pom Pom Poodle!!
tAuy Ann Jackson, Mack Stnnett baby star, and her canine guard in “Smith’s Cousin.”
DEALERS 9
I f  y o u  want a reliable used car a t  less than market price, 
o r  h a v e  a  c a r  to trade f o r  a  New 1927 Buick, call and let 
us explain the
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS NOW POSSIBLE!
OPEN EVENINGS
51 Park Street
R O C K L A N D  M O T O R  M A R T
\
7 4 -7 9
T elep h o n e  238X
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORINfi EVENT*
June 19-23 — Bowdoin Commencement, 
BruiuwU'k. _  t
June 21—Rockport—Edith Marshall Clark 
concert.
, June 24—St. John's Ilay.
June 24—The 1111 Ranch Wild West In
Augusta
June 25—MacMillan expedition leaves Wis­
casset.
July 4—Independence Day.
July 4—Horse racing at Knox Trotting
Park.
July 11—Annual campaign for Community 
Chest Fund.
July 20—Midsummer fair at M. K. Church. 
July 20—Annual fa ir of Littlefield Memorial
Church.
July 25—Thomaston, Watts hall, Knox Me­
nu,rial public nreeting with noted speakers.
tl< t. Ill—Special State election on (k iaiary  
la*.
W eather Thin Week
W eather outlook for the week In 
N orth Atlantic s ta te s : Mostly fa ir 
In New England except for u period 
of showers d u rin g  the la tte r  half. 
T em peratures below norm al 
la tte r part.
until
Miss Ruth K o ste r Is employed ns 
cashier a t N ew bert’s R estau ran t.
Frederic H. B ird of Rockland has 
bfen elected a s s is ta n t m anager of 
track  at Bowdoin College,
Mrs. E. A. C ham pney Is assisting  
in her husb an d ’s photograph studio 
In Kimball block during the sum m er 
season.
King Solom on's Temple C hapter 
will have w ork on the  Royal Arch 
degree T hursday  night a t  a special 
convocation.
Aurora Lodge. F. and A. M., will 
a ttend ISt. Jo h n 's  Day services In 
Waldoboro Sunday  afternoon a t 2 
o ’clock.
Earle J. Alden and A ugustus 
Huntley have leased the refreshm t-nt 
stand at C om m unity P ark  for the 
season.
There will he a  whist pa rty  at 
G. A. It. ha ll given by the Sons of 
Veterans' A uxiliary th is  afternoon, 
with Mrs. M ay Reed as hostess.
The I’a th e  N ew s will show a com ­
plete story of Col. L indbergh 's Flight 
to Paris a t E m pire  T heatre  W ednes­
day and T h u rsd ay  *of th is week.
The fam ous talk ing  p ictu re  "L ind­
bergh's Reception in W ashington' 
will also be show n W ednesday. T re ­
mendous crow ds, voiced th e ir a p ­
proval of it yesterday.
The te n ta tiv e  plans of the V. 8. 8. 
Seattle, w hich is to 'h e ‘a t Bar H arbor 
during the A m erican Legion conven­
tion. call for her a rrival a t th is port 
July 12. She will remain thr«> days.
Charles Lee has sold his house on 
I.imeroek s tre e t to George M. S im ­
mons. The deal was made through 
the Freem an Young agency. Mr. 
Lee will build  on Park  street.
Stephen II. C ables h a s  sold his 
house on L im erock street to Isldor 
Gordon, and bought the Ivan True- 
worthy house on South . Main street, 
where he w ill move his family 
shortly.
- ——
The re g u la r  m eeting of the Edwin 
Libby Relief Corps will be held 
Thursday evening, w ith work for 
afternoon an d  evening. Officers and 
members will make a special effort 
to a ttend a s  cxpetMed to be the 
last m eeting  until Septem ber.
A pro ject is under way to have the 
Boys Band give a concert a t  the 
playground some evening in the hear 
future. T he place is ideal, well 
lighted, cen tra lly  located, w ith ample 
seating and parking space. No cars 
are allowed in the enclosure however.
Scores of Rockland people m otorel 
to* South Hope last night and p a tro n ­
ized the nice baked bean supper 
given for tl/e benefit of the U nlversa- 
list C hurch there  The presence of 
the p resen t pastor, Rev. C A. K nick­
erbocker, and  a form er pasto r Rev. 
John R atcliff, w ith their wives, lent 
much p leasu re  to the occasion.
M embers of the A m erican Is-gion 
Auxiliary planning to a tten d  the 
convention a t B ar H arbor may se ­
cure reserva tions from the R eser­
vation C om m ittee, B ar H arbor. Me.. 
Box 166. Rooms a t  p rivate  houses 
$1.50 to $2.50 per person per night. 
In hotel $2.50 and up. Meals from 
50 cents up, according to the appetite 
of individuals.
The D aily  V acation Bible School 
will run th is  year Ju ly  5-22 from 9 to 
11 a. nt. dally  in the M ethodist and 
I’n iversalist Churches. Miss Marlon 
Brawn of th is city  will be principal: 
Miss F lorence Allen, a ss is tan t; Mrs. 
Thelm a Stanley, beginners’ depart-
4 inent; M iss Allen, jun io r depart 
inent: M iss March, basketry : Miss 
Eda Know lton, in term ediate d e p a rt­
ment. C hildren should he enrolled 
a I once.
M arston 's new  sum m er orchestra  
has been organized and Is said to  bs 
"super-excellent.” It plays a t O a k ­
land tonight and  then may be h eard  
this com bination : F irst violin and  
tenor saxophone. S au l Polisner. la te  
of Boston; aRo saxophone, Leon 
Arey, la te  of W ashington. D. C.: 
drums, E rnest M unro, late of F lo rida: 
cornet, C larence F ish  of C am den: 
bass, Mr. M arston, with Earl P a t te r ­
son a t the piano.
An ex asp era tin g  tw ist of the ty p es  
in our g rad u atio n  report made us say  
th a t "M aine Is N a tu re 's  Uwn H a n d i­
cap," In speak ing  of Donald E. 
M erriam ’s valedictory. The av erag e  
reader doubtless sensed im m ediately 
th a t the word should have been 
"handiw ork” instead  of "handicap,” 
but for the  benefit of those wj»o m ay  
not have- th is  explanation is m ade. 
The subject of Mr. Merriam's no tab le  
essay was “O ur Priceless H eritage."
-----  rfj
Friends of R alph  Waldo E m erson  
Thorndike, fo rm er well known R o ck ­
land citizen, w ill be pleased to lea rn  
th a t the a tta in m e n t of kis 70th b i r th ­
day June  12 found him sm art a s  a 
cricket. Mr. T horndike was born in 
the hotel of th a t nam e,pnd h a s  held 
variuus positions w ith the A m erican 
Express Com pany and E a s te rn  
Steam ship Lines, Inc. He is in got d 
health, and is employed every day 
a s  ticket collector and In o th e r c a ­
pacities on the  Boston end uf th e  
E. S. S. Lines.
— ’v' ‘
On his re lease  tomorrow m orn ing  
from Knox C ounty Ja il where he  h as  
been serving a 3o-day sentence for 
stalking moose in closed..season. L e ­
land W ellm an will be immediately r e ­
arrested  on th e  charge at m u rdering  
Dexter W en tw o rth  of iUiicoln\U$e. 
He will be a rran g ed  in B elfast a s  
soon a s  be can be taken th ith e r . 
Perley Jones o f W ashington, who 
is alleged to have  confessed th a t  lie 
was w ith W ellm an at the tim e  of 
the m urder, is being held, w ith o u t 
ball, in B elfast.
The C oiirler-O azeite  man wa 
treated  to a ride in the new H udson  
sport ro a d ste r  yesterday. T h e  ca l­
ls m aroon w ith  the new H udson  
lines em phasized  in a custom body 
Its fu rn ish ings a re  all that the  h e a r t  
ceil'd  d e s ire  and  there is a  new 
wrinkle on the  rumble seat idea, the 
sea t o p era tin g  by a lever from  the 
d river's  sea t. The car possesses 
gread roadab ility  in addition to its 
handsom e e x te rio r rolling 85 m iles 
per hour w ith o u t effort, due to  a 
specially bu ilt transmission.
S C H E D U L E  I S  A R R A N G E D
Maine Coast League Opens One Week From Tonight—  
Horace Lamb League President.
Representatives of the b a s e b a ll ' towns concerned , and the schedule 
associations in Rockland, C am den committee w ill arrange to play oil 
and Belfast held a meeting in th e  1 postponed g am es  at the earliest 
Camden Y. M . C . A. last n ig h t opportunity.
and completed plans for th e  
second season o f  the Maine C o ast 
League. O rganization  was jie r-  
fected with th e  choice of th e  
following o fficers:
President-------Horace E. L am b
of Rockland.
The sch ed u le  tor the first week 
follows:
June 2B— Cam den at Rockland 
June 29— B elfast at Camden. 
June 30— Belfast at Rockland. 
July 1— C am den at Belfast. 
July 2— Rockland at Cam den
Vice P resid en t— Ralph D a r b y ; ( i  p. 111.) a n il  Rockland at Bel 
of Belfast.
Secretary an d  Treasurer— A . H .
Parsons of C am den.
Schedule C om m ittee— R alph  
Darby of B e lfast, L. B. Cook of
fast (4 p. m .) .
This se aso n  double-headers will '
be played each  Saturday a f te r  
| noon.
O11 F o u r th  -of July Rockland
Rockland am i iLihby W ardw ell plays in B e lfast at to  a. in., 
of Camden. Belfast p la y s  in Camden at 2 p. nt
The officers will select tw o  and C a m d e n  plays in Rockland 
umpires ou tside  of the th re e  j at 5 p. n t.
A  QU ARRYM AN K IL L E D
While b e rak in g  limerock in 
Crockett Q u a rry  No. 3 a t 7.40 th is  
morning B en jam in  Ames s tru c k  an  
unexploded c h a rg e  of dynam ite and 
was hurled 20 feet by tire shock . 
There were s lig h t evidences o f life 
in his body w lien  Dr. A. W. F o ss  
reached the scene, and lie w a s  r e ­
moved to K nox  Hospital, w h ere  he 
survived only a  few m inutes. l ie
had receive*! terrible injuries a round  
the head. #
Austin Y oung , working on th e  
opposite s id e  of a rock drag in th e  
quarry b o tto m , was uninjured.
Mr. A ines w as 58. He is surv ived  
by his w ife  and  son Raymond who 
reside in A u g u s ta , a daughter Milli- 
cont, who is  employed in W a sh in g ­
ton, I>. C.. and  two grandchild ren , 
and a b r o th e r ,  George W. Ames.
“ON MY" SET’
In cruising th e  air last n ight 
I found most of th e  stations com ­
ing in with good volume, bu)fc 
ra ther too m uch sta tic  for com ­
fort. With open arms I w e l­
comed an old friend, WRVA of 
Richmond, Va., which had not 
been on my list for some weeks. 
It was coming in as good as I 
ever heard it.
••• ••• •••
My only o th er distant sta tion  
last night w as WTAM w hich 
was presenting a t  that time the  
opera ‘‘Lucia di Lammermoor,” 
through the  W EA F chain, and 
which .was also coming in good. 
My other s ta io n s  last night w e r e  
WJZ. WEEI. WBZ, WPCH, W PG, 
WGY, W LW L, WPAP, W OR, 
**'CAF and WMCA.
The class of 1902, Rockland H igh 
i School, is m aking plans for a m o n ste r  
v<t-together, w ith  afternoon am i 
evening sessions, the  event to be held 
unit-time durin g  this summer, and
to include a ll m em bers of tiie  clas 
which graduated  25 years ago, a ll 
those who a tten d ed  die class, w h e th er 
they graduated or not, relatives am i 
friends. Effort is being m ade to 
teach »ach m em ber of the class, and  
members who see th ’s item are  asked  
to write Io R aphael S. Sherm an , 
president, Box 1G4, Rockland, .Maine.
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  B o a t s
F O R  S A L E
Several good Real Estate values either for homes or investment. They range 
anywhere from house and lot, some with small acreage— some large farms—to 
large business properties.
I also have several very nice Pleasure Boats that are good buys.
We would be pleased to have more listings. Our method is different and we 
have now waiting customers for the right properties.
What have you?
F R E E M A N  Y O U N G
2 3 5  M ain  S tr e e t R o ck la n d , M a in e
Public supper at St. P e ter’s parish 
room W ednesday evening at 6 p. m 
Menu: Beef loaf, baked beans, po­
tato sa lad , hot rolls, doughnuts, tea 
or coffee. Price 35 cents.—adv.
Chiropractic Cures Goitre
Medical trea tm en t o ffer, little aid 
for goitre . A nder,. in “ Practice o 
M edicine,” says: “The prognosis i 
guardedly  favorable for life, unfav 
orable fo r a cure.” The course i t
chronic. C hiropractic c u re , 68.1'i.
I Im provem ent generally begin, a t
once.
DR. B. B. ANNIS 
CHIROPRACTOR




Large stock of Japanese  Apales- 
cent Pearls m ust be sold. S u it­
able fo r girls of school age. Prices 
$1, $2 and *3. Pearls sent C. 0 . D.
Knox County 
Specialty Sales Co.
BOX 108 ROCKLAND, ME.
74»lt
W hile thf. sa ilo rs on the I ’. S. S 
A rkansas w ill have no shore liberty , 
Capt. Bronson extend, the  very 
handsom e courtesy  of send ing  his 
band ash o re  for a concert in Dost 
Office S q uare  from 7 to 8 o ’clock 
th is evening. T his Is tiie re su lt  of 
a  visit to  the  ship yesterday  by 
Basil H. S tin so n  and R aym ond C. 
Duff, rep resen tin g  W inslow-Holbrook 
Post. The Legion men had gone  out 
to m ake arrangem ent!) for th e  co m ­
plim entary dance- which w as to  be 
tendered th e  officers and sa ilo rs  at 
The Arcade, and gre^t w as  th e ir 
d isappointm ent to learn th a t shore 
leaves w ere not to be given. Q uite
num ber of th e  officers were, a sh o re  
yesterday, som e for th£' pu rp o se  of 
playing golf on tiie local U nks, and 
some to en joy  the shore d in n e r  at 
W essaw eskeag Inn. of w hich they 
had heard  in New York th ro u g h  
some m ysterious source.
One week from tonight the opening 
game of th e  Maine Coast L eag u e— 
Pat" F rench , m anager of th e  Kock- 
land team  w as in the city y e ste rd ay  
in co n su lta tion  with the execu tive  
com m ittee of the Association.—The 
Portland E x p ress  says th a fS liln im y "  
Cham ard w as the star of th e  High 
School league in that section. C am ­
den will have the benefit of his 
serviced tills season. T he Belfast 
lineup n s  It stands com prises the 
following: Charlie Small. Jim m y
Fitzpa trick . Rollo Flinty p itch ers ; 
Bill Kenyon, catcher: J a c k  Mc­
Gowan. 1st base; E lliott Small, 
2d base; Jo ie  Cogan, sh o rts to p : 
Domick Palem ent. 3d base; Tommy 
Campbell, outfielder; W allia  Dona- 
van. outfielder, and spare  catcher. 
M anager D arby reports th a t  ev ery ­
body approached has co n trib u ted  or 
pledged very  liberally to w a rd  the 
Baseball Fund, which it Is Imped
will reach  $1500.
Anna E. Coughlin was m ade  p resi­
dent of the Rockland H igh  School 
Alum ni Association a t la s t  night's 
session and  received an  ovation 
when nam ed. The session w as held 
in the H igh School, and th o u g h  not 
so largely  attended as in o th e r  years 
proved a  very successful affair. 
Mayor C arv er wielded the  g av e l and 
mixed a  deal of fun w ith h is  more 
serious du ties. Following th e  lead of 
the C lass of '27 the A ssociation voted 
to p rocure  a shield to be en g rav .d  
with the  num erals of the c la ss  excell­
ing in scholastic  achievem ent. Miss 
Beulah Rokes contributed tw o charm ­
ing vocal numbers and th e  Marsh 
O rchestra  provided general m usic for 
the reception  and dance following 
P resid en t Coughlin w iil 'h e  support­
ed by these  capable tiffieers  next 
ypar; Vice president. Lawrence 
M iller; secre tary -treasu rer. Miss Ma­
rlon R ichardson; executive com m it­
tee, M iss Lucy Rhodes, Mrs. Harriet 
1-evensaler. Donald M erriam  and E 
C. M oran, Jr.
The Bowdoin College c la ss  with 
which Gov. William T. P o h b  gradu­
ated. celeb ra tes its 59th ann iversary  
In B runsw ick tomorrow, a n d  in tin 
evening will be" tendered a hanqquet 
a t  H otel Eagle by Ipin. On the 
following morning the m em bers will 
be gu ests  a t  a  breakfast given by 
S A. M elchor at ills hoitje in B runs­
wick. Tiie class contanfcpl -44 grad­
uates. and of that n u m b er  nearly 
o n e-h alf a re  living. A m ong Governor 
Cohb’R classm ates w e re  Admiral 
R obert B  .Peary, who discovered the 
N orth  Pole; George H. L ittle , who 
was the  college librarian m any  years 
and C harles W. Morse, w ho became 
prom inent In tran sp o rta tio n  and 
financial circles. M a j» r  Caziare 
who w as in charge ol' military 
in stru ctio n  a t Rowdoi<$. when this 
class w as in college, an d  .who is now 
80 y ears  of age, is com ing back from 
South C arolina to a tte n d  th e  reunion 
and w ith  h is wife will he a  guest of 
| Mr. M elcher. George T illson , formerly 
of T hom aston, has algo arrived fo 
a tte n d  th e  reunion. G overnor Cool 
w ill rep re sen t his class a s  a speaker 
a t th e  commencement d inner.
The Sam oset Hotel flag is a g a in  
flying, and u n d e r  the m anagem ent of 
Roland Green th e  famous re so rt e m ­
barks on w h a t m ay prove a  reco rd  
season. The f irs t guests to re g is te r  
were Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. H. C aldw ell 
of Boston.
\\ /1-ieidfiy and T hursday th e re  
will be p ic tu re s  shown a t P a rk  T h e ­
atre of C ham lrerlin 's takeoff on  his 
New York to B erlin Flight; th r illin g  
scenes at R oosevelt Field as he s ta r t: ' 
with Levine, ow ner of “C o lu m b ia ' 
as passenger. T here  will also be  p ic ­
tures shown o f  the Kennebec B ridge.
W riting fro m  Pratt. Thad C a rv e r  
says: "I am  pleased to say th e  con- 
<li^,n» in K an sas  at p re se n t a re  
good. W hile th e  wheat crop in the 
State as a  w hole is below norm al, 
P ratt and P r a t t  county a re  fo r tu ­
nate. sa o u r  prospects are a s  good 
as usual. W e a re  expecting a n  a v e r ­
age yield of 15 bushels per a c r e  and 
we have 268.000 acres in w h ea t."
A com prehensive survey o f  the 
summer c a m p  project of P in e  Tree 
Council of Boy Scouts was g iv e n  at 
the Forty C lu b  luncheon y es te rd a y  
with p leasing  clearness and rem itted 
in a new v iew  of the p o ss ib ilities of 
the camp. S co u t Executive J o h n  W. 
Thompson m ade the ta lk  anil 
staunchly ail vacated the re te n tio n  of 
the present cam p  at Rackliff’s Island, 
Spruce H ead Mr. Thompson showed 
how well th e  150 acre rugged  Island 
reserve len t istelf to S co u tin g  with 
its privacy, fine sanitation, o p p o rtu ­
nity fur te s ts ,  etc., and the g r e a t  ad­
vantage of .supervised sa lt  w a l l!  
sports and a limitless la rd e r  supply 
for the tak in g . The co m p le te  ad­
dress w as o f such line local In terest 
that it w ill he published a t  a n  early I 
date. In th e  absence of P residen t 




St. C la ir- Rnrkpprt, June '6, to Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene S:. fla ir, a daugh ter Helen 
Jeanette.
Bebea—Rockland. at Knox h o sp ita l. June 
19. to Mr. and '.Mrs. Harr} Belyea, a son 
John Harry.
L o n g e r  S k irts lsh o w ri
Anything th a t will help m ake n igh t 
driving safer, seem s to be worth m e n ­
tioning ami w hen our old-tim e su m ­
mer harbinger, W. II. Lamb, th e  Well- 
known vanilla flavor man, drew  in 
last night lo r a sum m er stay, the fact 
that som ething hew bail struck town 
was easily noticeable—not m ean ing  
“Bill,” hut tiie headlights on his ear. 
Not a glare on the  landscape, not a 
ray from his c a r  in the m irror, o n ­
coming ears s ’m ply' looked am i w o n ­
dered, ami the  pleasure w as all 
‘‘BiH’s,” to explain  that he picked 
up the lights w hile on a W estern trip, 
and that they  a re  “some lights.” As 
he is anxious to  help all d riv ers  get 
out o f their m isery, ask him abou t 
them, and find o u t  how and w here  to 
get them. Tiie thanks of everyone 
from the m o to r police to the  d river 
are being extended to “Bill” for the 
fact that he w as the first in th e  S ta te  
to introduce th is  system of ligh ting  
on his car.
ICE! ICE! ICE!
I have nice Chickawaukio Ice 






Reynolds-Richards—Rockland. Ju n e  20, by 
Rev. Hetman K. tVInclienbaiigli. Percy L. 
Reynolds and  Klltlia S. Richards, both of 
Rockland.
Seavey Roblshaw—Rockland, Ju n e  20, by 
Rev. Fr. Jam es A. Flynn. Roland Seavey of 
Alaska and Miss Alice Itoblahan of Rockland.
Waterhouse - Bicknvore - M artinsville, June 
18, by Sidney K. Packard. A rthur W. Water 
bouse and Myrtle G. Bickniore, 'both of 
Springfield, M ass.
DIED
Richards St. George. June in . Mary A., 
wife of John A. IfichavLi, aged 57 years. 9 
■Dunlin, 2 days. Funeral Wednesday at 2 
o'clock from Maynard Kinney's residence.
Robinson— 4"iund«i, June 19, Judge Keiiel 
Robinson, aged 68 years. 8 m onths. 24 days.
Jones -A ugusta. June 17. M adeline Elva 
Jones, aged 14 years. 5 months. 17 days.
CARO OF THANKS
1 wish to thank my many f lends for their 
kindness Io me during my recent illness; also 
for the fru it and Rowena sent me. Especially 
do I wish to thank die Porcas Circle of 
Kings Pailgtiters of the Congregational 
Church. P r. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
0. Rowe.
W illis A. Moody.
Warren, June 17.




New F ive Room B ungalow s and 
Six Room  Colonial H o m e i now 
under construction, c o n ta in in g  ev­
ery m odern  convenience. A ttrac­








Je p th a  Encampment o f Augusta 
will v is it Rockland Encam pm ent 
W ednesday  night an d  work the 
Royal Purple Degree. S upper wi I 
be se rv ed  at 6.30. T h o se  not so­
lic ited  should furnish pastry .
74-lt
Baseball benefit dance a t Oakland 
P ark  next Tuesday n ig h t.
A n  example of longer draperiea 
com b in e d  with a large hat and a 
s t r ik in g  arrangement o f b lack velvet 
s tream ers  is illustra ted by  thia 
c h a rm in g  blonde who appears in tbs 
la tes t H a l Roach comedy “ Lo im  an J 
H is s e s .”
NOTICE!
I h a v e  purchased a 1927 Stude- 
b a k e r  Sedan, properly licensed 
and in su red , for any k ind  of Pub­
lic A u to  Service. C areful driving. 
A ny tim e, any where, any hour, 
Day* o r  Week. Evening, W eekend 
or V aca tio n  Trips. R a tes  R eason­








P R O M P T  R E T U R N S
T.H.WHEELERCO.
A  R E L IA B L E  
C O M M ISSIO N  H O U S E
93-I01 C lin ton  St.
B O ST O N
•  BOSTON TAILORS 
Suits Made To Order
Full line cf M en's and Young M en's Clothing and 
Furnishing Goods. Ladies’ or Men’s Clothing Cleaned, 
P ressed , Repaired or Dyed.
SP EC IA L PANTS MADE T O  ORDER
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Mall Orders P rom ptly  Delivered. Open Evenings.
2 PARK ST., COR. MAIN. ROCKLAND, ME.
57-Th-tf
lllB lIli
B  THE FAM£ OF
: T E P E C O
|  P i . a n t  F o o d
H Is g ro w in g  every d a y . W e have so ld  hundreds o f  
p o u n d s and w e h a v e  y e t to hear o f  a com plaint, 
but on  the other h an d  w e  have v e r y  m an y  w ords
V o f  praise for its m a g ica l effect o n  p lants. O ur  
sa les  this year h a v e  m ore than quadrupled  over  
last year. It is our o w n  m ixture an d  w e  are proud
H o f it. I ry som e on  y o u r  plants.|
1T H E  P A Y S O N  CO .
507 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
72-75
ORDERS TAKEN
For Live or Boiled






REGULATION SIZE W ITH 
NAME AND ADDRESS OF 
MAKER AND N E T  WEIGHT. IN 
ACCORDANCE W ITH FEDERAL 
LAW
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Pnatage 15 C .n t i Additional
$2 .75  per 5 0 0  Sheets
P o s ta g e  10 Cent* Additional 
For each add itional 1000 sheets 
ordered a t sam e time, add to the 
p rice  o f  f ir s t  100't. St.00 an< lfi 
cents pustage fur each 1000.
$ 4 .0 0  per 1000  Sheets
For H alf Pound Size
P o s ta g e  10  Cents Additional
$ 2 .5 0  per 5 0 0  Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
For each add itional 1000 aneets 
ordered a t name time, add to the 
price of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 
rente postage fo r each 1000.
T H E
C O U R IE R -
G A Z E T T E
R ock lan d , M aine
REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS
15 D ays Only 
on N ew  Type
B r u n sw ic k s
The L atest M usical Instrum ents
Minr’
T his b eau tifu l m odel, a g e n ­
u in e  B runsw ick , plays all th e  
n e w  electrical records w ith  
am azing  b ea u ty . R eproduces  
extrem ely h igh  and ex trem ely  
lo w  notes n e v e r  heard on  th e  
o ld  time phonograph .
W a s $ 1 4 5 .0 0 ; n o w —
$87.00
W as $ 3 2 5 ;  now —
$168 .00
Ju st lo o k  at this m agn ifi­
cent w a ln u t cabinet, a  perfect 
piece o f  furniture a n d  it con ­
tains th e  peerless n e w  B runs­
w ick  phonograph, th e  ulti­
m ate in  tone p rod u ction — a 
real th in g  o f beauty at a mar­
v e lo u s  saving .
T h e  N e w
Brunswick Portable
R eal B ru n sw ick  dependa­
b ility  and h igh  grade m usic in 
a neat, easily  portable hand­
so m e case; ideal for cottage  
or piazza, cam p  or yacht.
$15 .0 0  to  $ 3 0 .0 0
N ever before were such values offered in  the phonograph field. These  
are positively THE N EW  BRUNSW ICK S, Peerless 
Musical Instrum ents of T oday
STUDLEY’S
Page Four ’ R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T u esd a y , June 2 1 , 1927 E very-O ther-D ay
You Should Use
"SALADA"
T E A tbs
N o  o t h e r  t e a  i s  s o  d e l i c i o u s .
W h en  your specifications say “clear lum ­
ber” make sure that you get what’s called  
for— stock free from sap and knots, straight­
grained and clean. If that’s w hat’s ordered, 
and it com es from this yard, it IS  clear 
lumber.
Sam e w ith  our w hole line — no matter 
w hat it is. W allboard, for instance. W e  
sell and recommend—
S H E E T R O C K
— the fireproof wallboard, simply because 
it’s the best there is. M ade of pure gypsum  
rock, by the pioneers in  the business. 
Perfect for decorations (concealed joints). 
N ev er  cracks, warps or buckles. Insulates. 
Verm in-free. Permanent. A sk  tosee sample.
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
4 5 3  M ain St. R ockland T el. 14
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R
Mrs. R ichard Peterson, son John 
and Miss Mertie Fu ller of Rumford 
n o gu ests  of theCr sister. Mrs. Sewell 
W agle for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W all of New 
York a re  spending a m onth  a t the 
old hom estead. Mr. W all is looking 
for a piece of land on w hich to build 
a  sum m er residence.
C apt. C harles Holbrook, and Mrs. 
David Brown and son E lw in  of Som­
erville, Mass., are s ta y in g  a week 
it the c a p ta 'n ’s cottage. Mrs. Hol- 
bnook has been here th ree  weeks a t­
tending to her flower gardens.
C apt. and Mrs. O rris Holbrook mo­
tored to Rockland S atu rd ay .
Mrs. Albert Slingsby and Mrs. 
M aynard G ardner have employment 
a t D rift Inn.
P u ritan  Rebekah Bodge will hold 
a drill m eeting T hursday  n ght. A 1 
m em bers a re  requested to be present.
F rank  Pullen is home.
Mrs. R. J. McKenzie is expected to 
a rriv e  a t her cottage the week of the 
24th.
Allison Morris, Sewel W agle and 
W illis W ilson motored to Boston F ri­
day. re tu rn ing  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H opkins returned to 
th e ir hom e in Portland  last week, 
called here by the illness and death 
of W. L. Allen.
A Swedish family h av e  bought the 
house and land of C h arles Rawley 
form erly known as the  Ky. M arsha.1 
place.
Irving Cook is g iv ing h is  house a 
coat of paint.
W an -e -S e t Inn opened Sunday with 
a large crowd to dinner. The shore 
d inner consisted of s team ed  clams 
fried fish. steamed po tatoes, lobster 
stew, plain lobster, pickles, bread 
and bu tte r, lemon, c u s ta rd  and rhu­
barb pies, with pineapple sherbet.
F ran k  Morris is w orking for his’ 
son building a foundation  and will 
la te r build a house. Mr. Morris and 
i dau g h te rs  E tta. A lbertia  and Mind 
attended  the g raduation  exercises at 
T hom aston W ednesday night.
SW EDEN'S SACRED BIRD
FARMER WOMAN 
IN OKLAHOMA
PraiMt Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetaMe 
I Compound Because It Gave Her 
Health and Strength
In  a sunny pasture in Oklahoma, 
a herd of sleek cows was grazing.
T h e y  m a d e  a 
p r e t ty  picture.
But the t h i n  
woman in the 
blue c h e c k e d  
apron sighed as 
she looked at 
them. She was 
tired of cows, 
tired of her tedi­
ous work in the 
dairy. She was 
tired of cooking 
for a houseful of
boarders, besides caring for her 
own fam ily. The burdens of life 
seemed too heavy for her failing  
health. She had lost confidence in 
herself.
One day she began taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and her general health began to im­
prove. She took it faithfully. Now 
she can do her work without any 
trouble, sleeps well and is no longer 
blue and tired.
This woman. Mrs. Cora Short. R.
R. 9. Box 387. Oklahoma City, Okla.,
writes: “ Everybody now says: 'Mrs. |lv s  a 
Short, what are you doing to your­
self?’ I weigh 135 and m y weight 
before I  took it was 115. 1 have
taken seven bottles of the Vegetable 
Compound."
Are you on the Sunlit Road to 
Better Health?
U N IO N
A P P L E T O N
Miss N ettie  Ripley has re tu rned  to 
Union a f te r  spending several weeks 
with he r sister Mrs. J . C arpenter.
.1. L. C lark  is a little b e tte r  but Is 
still very  sick with typhoid fever. |
Miss Jean n ette  Johnson is home j 
f-om C onnecticut where she has been ; 
teaching the past school year.
Dill” B lithe  of W arren  was In j 
town Monday.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. N ew hert of , 
Rockland were callers in th is place , 
Monday.
V isito rs a t John L. C lark ’s Sunday 
were M illard Weymouth and family • 
end Mrs. C harles W eym outh of Rock- 1 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Philbrook 
anti Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Clark and I 
son Ivan  of. Union besides other 
friends.
C harlie Pierce of B urkettv ille  and 
M aster Tommy Butler visited  George 
Pi ce a t the home of Lyndon Jo h n ­
son Sunday.
W ord has been received from Mrs. 1 
I :cna B. Sprague. 1029 Lafayette 
avenue. Buffalo, N. Y.. th a t she 
would like to hear from her friends.
Many from this tow n attended 
the g rad u atio n s at W ashington and 
Union T hursday and F riday  nights 
last week.
Mrs. Annie Ripley’s school a t 
B urkettv ille  closed F rid ay  a fte r  10 
weeks of successful w ork, consider­
ing the  pauses caused by measles.
Mr. B arnes has moved h is portable 
m il on the  Charles B u tle r lot and
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE BOSTON
B y  Steamer
Exceptional Fare Reductions
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Eastern 
Standard Time; due Boston 7 A. M. 
Daylight Time. (Daily except Sun­
day).
T o  B A N G O R
Via Camden, Belfast, Bucksport and 
W interport.
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. Eastern 
Standard Time due Bangor 10 A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time.
tTo BAR HARBOR 
Blue Hill
Leave 5 A. M., Daily except Monday, 
Eastern Standard Tim e calling at 
way landings. Due Bar Harbor and 
Blue H ill 11 A. M. Eastern Standard 
Time.
Connections at Boston w ith  steamer 
to New York.
Reduced fares on automobiles.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L I N t S
P erh ap s I am wrong in calling the 
turk the sacred 'bird of Sweden, for 
I found hhn so rev eren tly  regarded 
also in Denmark and a round  Konigs- 
herg in northern G erm any , but in 
■ Southern  Sweden I found him in 
largest num bers. How the picture 
hooks of my childhood began to live 
.gain, as 1 passed by th e ir  huge nests, 
surely six feet across, on the tops of 
the chim neys of the houses. “Do you 
never shoot them ?" I asked , and my 
question  m ust have sounded to my 
Sw edish friends as if I w ere a second 
O restes advocating th e  slaughter of 
a m other, so shocked were they. 
W hite feathers, black ta il and salmon 
legs, there  are still ch ildren  there 
who say “Who would b rin g  the babies 
if they didn’t?” And y e t they are 
as cruel as N ature can  be on occa- 
j sions. W hen they leave for Egypt 
in th e  fall of the year, th ey  choose a 
large field in which m arch and
over which they fly, teach ing  their 
young the  endurance tes ts  to fit 
them  for the long jo u rn ey  and the 
young who fail a re  killed by th e ’ 
m o th er’s beak. She will not leave a 
baby stork  behind! How strange 
th a t logend ever tru s ted  them  with a 
hum an child!
&
C arle ton  Mansfield is hom e from 
the U. of M. for the sum m er vaca­
tion.
Loren Penny of Newton Highlands, 
Mass., called on old friends here the 
p as t week.
Mrs. Am anda Merrifield, Mrs. Lena 
Moody and Mrs. E thel Griffin spent 
T uesday  with Mrs. Estelle  Perry  at
p ruce  Head.
F ra n k  Grinnell is hav ing  his house 
pain ted .
C h a rle s  Burgess is hav ing  repairs 
m ade on his barn.
W . J. B ryant sold a nice cow and 
year old heifer to O scar C arroll last 
week.
Mrs. Lulie Ufford and E dw ard L. 
Ufford called on friends in T hom as­
ton an d  Rockland W ednesday.
N ye school closed F riday , June 
10. S a tu rd ay  the pupi.s and their 
ten ch er enjoyed an o u tin g  a t Oak­
land P ark . Those not ab sen t for the 
y ear w ere: Ruth B arker and W alter 
G leason. Those not ta rd y  for the 
y ear w ere: Muriel B utler. Dorothy 
B arker, Cheater Butler, A rlene Hills, 
R u th  B arker and W alter Gleason. 
M uriel Butler and C harlie  Danforth, 
both of Grade 2, received prizes for a 
p e rfec t spelling record.
D eath  has again claim ed a  lifelong 
re sid en t of Union. John Frank  Bry­
an t, who died June 5 a t  the  home of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. J. B ryan t where he 
had been boarding since the last of 
M arch. In the passing of th is man 
it can  tru ly  be said everybody has 
lost a good friend. He was a man 
of u p rig h t character, a lw ay s kind and 
oblig ing  and those who knew him 
best loved him most. H ow  beauti­
ful to record the w ords of friends 
and  old neighbors. “He has left a 
nam e w ithout a  sta in .” He leaves 
o re  daugh ter. Mrs. B urgess Blake of 
N orth Union: four g randchild ren  and 
one sis te r, Mrs. Sadie Clifford, of 
Som erville. Funeral se rv ices were 
held a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Bryant Tuesday, Rev. O. W. 
S tu a r t  o f Rockland officiating. H. L. 
G rinnell. H. L. Robbins, J . C. Creigh­
ton a n d  W. J. Bryant ac ted  a s  bear­
ers.
crew  of men chopping and 
sawing the lumber. H o expects to 
get It cleaned up by the first week 
in Ju ly .
Wild straw berries a re  ripening. 
Several have reported p icking some.
Revival services a t the Pen te­
costals beginning Ju ly  3. Speakers 
from aw ay. All are invited to come. 
E lbridge Davis of L iberty  is con­
ducting the  services a t present.
W. C. Toby and fam ily visited his 
s iste rs Mrs. A. 11. and Mrs. Roy 
Moody Sunday leaving th e ir little  girl 
for a few days visit.
Roy Moody and fam ily  went to 
A ugusta, staying ovo* night Tuesday, 
then to Farm ington to a ttend  the 
g raduation  exercises as th e ir daugh­
ter Lucy is one o f  the  g raduating  
•class. T hey  plan to re tu rn  the latter 
part of the  week bringing their niece 
Miss Alice Moody who is a  student 
there home.
Bessie B’.ake, a g rad u a te  of Bel­
fast H igh, is a t hom e w ith her 
m other Mrs. Ella M cLaughlin for the 
sum m er.
Mrs. Louise Stanley h as gone to 
S tonington.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. D. Fish spent an 
evening a t  A. H Moody’s last week.
1(e), 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)
Horizontal.








17— To impede 
21—Icelike rain
23— Little
24— G irl’s name
25— Native metal 
27—B attles
31— Note of scale
32— Impersonal possessive pronoun
33— Rowing implement
84—Same as 16 horizontal
35—Same as 31 horizontal
26— Province of B ritish India
38— Outer garm ent
39— Skill
40— To bend over
42—Flat dish
44—To merit 46—Model
48—B attalion of soldiers




Solution will appear In next Issue.
Vertical.
1— Couches
2— N ative metal
3— Dries up 6—Like
6— Aeriform  fluid




15—Island in South Pacific
18—Circumference of a wheel
20—G rassy plot of land, or play­
ground 
22—To work
24—To detest 26—To Jump
27—Thin thread of m etal
29— Male sheep
30— To rub out
31— To harvest
34—W ord that stands for another
36— Y oungster
37— To say 38—Trouble 
39—Raised platform in a church
41—To make a certain kind of lace







Solution to Previous Puzzle
Vinalhaven & Rockland
Steam boat C o .
St'M M ER .\hi:a m ; i m l \ t  
IN H ’F H T  JUNE 2«. 1927
VINALHAVEN LINE
S team er leaves V >tallu iu ti d a lly  except 
Sunday at 7 00 A. M. and 1.00 I*. M. Ar­
riving a t Rockland at 8.30 A. M. and 2 30 
P. M.
R eturn—Leaves Rockland at 9.30 A. M. 
direct fo r  V inalhaven. arriv ing  at 11.00 A. M. 
Leaves Rockland (Tillson’s W h arf)  at 3.00 
P. >1. * and  Maine Centrel W h a rf at 3.15 for 
N'o-tli H aven and Vinalhaven.
* Jnew  27th to September 24th, inclusive. 
STONINGTON ANO SWAN’S  ISLAND LINE
S team er leaves Swan’s Is land  da lly  except 
Sundays at 5.30 A M ., S ton ing ton  at 630. 
North Haven a t 7.30; due a t  Rockland about 
3.50 A. M
Return Leaves Rockland at 130  |P. M.. 
Nor'h Haven at 2.30. S tnning’on at 3 40; duo 
to arrive at Sivan’s Island about 5.00 I*. iM.
B H. STFNSON, G enera l Agent.
S U N S H IN E
her
MORE POWER — MORE SPEED 
FASTER ACCELERATION 
MORE ECONOMY-MORE VALUE
S e e  th is  n e w  e n g in e — th e  f in e s t  
e v e r  u s e d  in  G r a h a m  B r o th e r s  
T r u c k  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  C a r s !
C o m p a r e  it  w i t h  a n y  e n g i n e  
ever b u i l t  in to  a n y  tr u c k !
G R A H A M  B R O T H E R S
T r u c k s
M ildred Stinson is v isiting  
s iste r. Mrs. W. W. C onary.
B enjam in Lufkin w ent to Bluehill 
W ednesday on business.
G race  Conary is a t  hom e for her 
sum m er vacation from the W illim an­
tic Norm al School in Connecticut.
Alice Stew ard ar.d M innie and Elsie 
Ford v is 'ted  their sister. Mrs. Herbert 
C onary  this week.
H elen Conary is a t home front 
F a rm in g to n  Normal School where 
-he will spend the sum m er vacation.
W. W. Conary is a t P o rtland  visit­
ing re la tives this week.
Mr. aryi Mrs. Rodney McDonald re­
cen tly  visited their so n -in -law , Alton 
B a r te r  a t Fairfield.
M r s .  Alice Hari im an and daughter 
B e rth a  a re  at home from  New Lon 
don. Conn.
M rs. Al. Eaton from  Rockland is 
v isitin g  relatives here.
W ym an Haskell h a s  moved into 






s, S'670 *885 *1245 *1445
%-TON l -T O N  l ’/a.T O N
Chassis prices, f. o. b. D e tro it
2 -T O N
D Y E R ’S  G A R A G E ,  I n c .
5 4  P a rk  S tr e e t , R o ck la n d ; M a in e  
T e le p h o n e  1 2 4
On»«n't hurt one b it! Drop a little 
"Freexone” on an aching corn, in­
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it  right off with 
fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com het ween the toes, and the 
foot calluses, without soreness or irri­
tation.
W A D  THE
l&NT APj
W A L D O B O R O
T hom as B. Brown and Thomas 
Brown Jr. cf H artford, Conn., have i 
been a t  the Brown hom estead before 
go ng to their cam p a t Harbor 
Island.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  K irkpatrick 
of New York have been a t  their home 
here the  past week.
Dr. B. L. Flanders of Rockland was 
in tow n last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred IW. Scott are 
v isiting  their d augh ter in New 
Ha m pshire.
M iss H azel Goode’II. who has been 
teach ing  the G ram m ar School, has r e ­
tu rn ed  to her home in Pittsfield.
Mrs. Medora Perry, Miss Angie 
Perry . Mrs. Annie Thompson. Mrs 
Isabelle  Boothby and C harles Lilly 
m otored to W iscasset to hear Billy 
Sunday  preach a t the  Tabernacle 
F riday .
Mrs. Jam es Duane and Mrs. 
Isad o re  Hoffses were in Boothbay 
H arb o r last week.
Jo h n  Shuman has th e  sym pathy of 
’his m any  friends in the  accident that 
re su lted  in the loss of his fingers.
M rs. Rose French of Nohleboro. has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
B lanche Creamer.
Percy  Moody has bu ilt a ttrac tiv e  
Ip u ris t  camps near his residence on 
Cole’s Hill.
H e rb ert Johnson w as in Rockland 
S atu rd ay .
M ay McAvoy w‘11 be the s ta r fea­
tu red  in “The P assionate  Quest” to 
be show n at the S ta r T h ea tre  tonight 
T h is picture taken from  the popular 
O ppenheim  story cannot fail to please 
the m any patrons of the  Star.
F u n e ra l services for Miss Thelma 
Belle Achorn were held a t her home 
F rid a y  afternoon and were con­
ducted  by Rev. H. O. Megert of the 
M ethodist Church. She is survived 
by h e r father and m other. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira  Achorn, th ree  s ’sters, Mrs. 
K enneth  Benner of W hitinsville, 
Mass.. Mrs .John Nolan of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. Mrs. Stanley S telllck of S taf- 
fordville. Conn, and brother, R ay­
m ond Achorn of Portland  and her 
g ran d fa th er. L. C. W altz.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Coombs of 
C h ina  and Mrs. Jenn ie  Benner of 
K a le t’s Corner were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H orace Vose, Thom ­
aston .
T he Young People’s Society of 
C h ris tian  Endeavor m et with Miss 
F ra n c es  Hassner to hold the annual 
m eeting . The following officers were 
elected  for the ensuing year: P re si­
den t, Ida M. Black; vice president, 
D orothy Miller: recording secretary. 
M Hide L. Burnes; corresponding sec­
re ta ry , Frances Sim m ons; treasurer, 
H elen  Clare; prayer com m ittee c h a ir­
m an, Florence Gracie; social com m it­
tee chairm an. Marion W elt; lookout 
com m ittee chairman. Evelyn W elt; 
ca llin g  committee ch ah n ian , E liza­
beth  Weston.
NOTICE
The annual meeting of the  Goshen Cemetery 
A ssociation will be he'd  on Wednesday June 
29 : if stormy the next fa ir  day. All persons 
in terested  are requested to  be present. Basket 
lunch.
MRS JAMES M MANE. Sec.
W aldoboro. June 20.
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox, ms.
Rock'.ind, Me.. June 1 1. 1927.
To the H onoab le  Justice of o u r  Supreme
J u d ic a l  Court next to  be held at Rockland 
in an d  f o r  sa id  CounU  o f K nox o n  th e  se c ­
ond Tuesday o f September. 1927.
F lorend-i Irene Phi; ips of Rockland, Maine,
wife of Marvin Adelbert Phillip-, whose last j 
and  u u ia l place of abode known to your 
consp’a in an t was ■Steubenv!i!e. Jefferson Coun­
ty, Ohio, and whose present w hereabouts are 
to  your com plainant unknown, respectfully 
rep resen ts that her maiden nam e was Flor- 
encia Irene Savage: tha t she was law fu lly , 
m arried  to  the said Phillips at Rockland. Me . I 
■September 12. 1925, by Rev E. V. A llen: tha t ! 
they  lived together as husband and wife in 
M assachusetts, in Steubenville. Ohio, and in 
Rockland. Afe.. until October. 1926, since 
w hich time your com plainant has continued 
to  re tide  In Rockland, ar.d the residence of 
sa id  Phillips has been unknow n: tha t your 
coinp’a inan t has always conducted herself 
tow ard her husband as a fa ith fu l, true and 
affec tionate w ife; nevertheless said  Phillips 
h as  t r e a ’cd h is  said wife w ith extreme 
cruelty .
W herefore, your com plainant p rays that a 
divorce be decreed between her and the said 
M arviu Adelbert Phillips for the  cause above 
se t forth  and that the respondent be orde ed 
to pay to the com plainant the sum of one 
hundred  dollars to  defray fees an d  costs In 
th is  proceedin':.
FLORKNHA IRENE PHILLIPS 
S ta te  of Maine. County of Knox. ss.
S ubscribed and sworn to  before me this 
fou rteen th  daj of June, A. !>.. 1927.






C lerk’s Offl e, Supreme Judicial Court, 
In Vacation
Rockland. June 15, A I).. 1927
Upon the  foregoing Libel. O xlcred. That the 
L ibellan t give nofbe :»» said M arvin Adelbert 
Phillips to appear before our Supreme 
Jud ic ia l Court, to be ho lder at Rockland, 
wi hi*i and for the County of Knox, on the 
second Tuesday of September A P. 1927, In 
publish ing  an attested copv of sa id  Libel, and 
th is  o rder thereon, three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a new spaper printed In 
Rock and in our County of Knox, the last 
pub  Iration  to be th irty  dayw at least prior 
to sa id  second Tuesday of Septem ber next, 
th a t he may there and then in our said court 
appear and show cause, if any he have, why 
the  p ray er of sa id  Lil>ellant should  not be 
granted .
CHARLES P BARNES , 
J'*’ lice of the Supreme Jud ic ia l Court.
(L. 8 J
A t lie r ip v  of the Libel and Order of the 
Court thereon.





For the Salting of Fish 
W rite for quotations, mentioning 
the quantity desired
Henry A. Thorndike
P. O. Box 43.
M A IN E  C EN TR A L R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave Ro c k l a n d  for
A ugusta, |6 .5 0  a. ra., fl-10  p. in., J5.4O p. ra., 
to . 1 ‘ p . ni.
B in g o r, t6 .50  a. ni., fl.10  p. m ., J5.40 p. m., 
fG. 15 p. in.
B is to n , t6 .50  a. m., f l.1 0  p. m . fft.15 p. m.
B u  ns w ick, f 6.50 a. in., f l- lO p . in ., *5.40 p. ra., 
ttt.15  p .  m.
Lewiston, f6.50 a. nr., 11.10 p. in.
1 New Y o rk , tl -1 0  p. n i.,15.40 p.iu .
i Philadelphia, t*5.40 p. ni.
P o rtla n d , t0 .50 a. in., j  1.10 p. m ., J5.4O p. m.,
, 16.15 p . m.
• W aterv ille, |G.5O a. m., tl .1 0  p. in. {5.40 p. ra., 
t i l  5 p .m .
W ashington, J*5.40 p. m. ’ ’
W xdw ich, f6.50 a. m., fl-10  p. m ., J5.4O p. m., 
t  ».I5 p . m.
T Daily .except Sunday, t D aily , excep t Saturday.
•  C arries no coaches. Pullm an passengers only, 
except coach between Rockland and  P ortland.
NOTICE
Ju n e  6. 1927.
Re It o rdered  by the City •Council, a-s follows: 
That the  Thorndike building, so ca 'led . situ- 
arted on a lot of land on the easterly  side of 
P ine S tree t in said Rockland, b ou n d ed  oil 
he n o rth  and east by land of C harles C arver; 
in  th e  south by premises now occupied by 
Eugene P er y ; on the west by said Pine 
S tree t, and  being numbered 15 on sa d Street, 
ind adjudged a nuisance be dem olished and 
he prem ises cleaned: also tha t a copy of this 
O rder be published in T h e  Courier-Gazette, 
hree  weeks successively, previous to the 
ca rry in g  out of said Order.
(Sigiedl O. S DI N t’AN. 
hi C ity  Council June 6 th, 1927:
Read and I ‘as.,ed,
A ttest :
K R. K EEN E. City C 'c k.
Ju n e  6th, 1927.
Approved :
71 T  77 J F CARVER. Mayor.




Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AMBULANCE S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, M E.
WHEN IN NEW YORK Renum ber that
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, 
w ith the home news, a t H otaling’s News 








W hereas. Adelard C. C abanna, of Wash­
ington . in the County of Knox, amt State of 
M aine, by bis mortgage deed dated Septem­
ber 19th. 1922, and recorded In the Registry 
of Deeds, fo- Knox County, in Book 19i. 
Page 17. conveyed to us. the undersigned, a 
ce rta in  lot or parrel of l in d  w ith the build 
lo g s  th e re o n  s tand ing , s i tu a te d  in W ashing
i ,in the County of Knox and S tate  of 
M aine, bounded and described as  follows, to 
wit :
B eginning at the southwest corner of land 
form erly  owned bv John L e ig h er; thence 
ea ste rly  by the highway road to land for 
mer y owned by Marine G a y ;  thence north 
crly b> sa id  Gray’s land to the r ive r: theme 
up sa id  river to a point, eight feet southerly 
from a stave machine form er ly owned bv 
lones, C lark, Humes and  B u m s ; thence 
w esterly to a spotted ho nbeatn tree in the 
cen ter o f  a swale near the  road leading from 
^aid stave machine so u th e r ly ; thence to a 
line described by the deed o f  George H 
M iller to John Humes; thence westerly by 
-.aid description to land fornie-ly  owned by 
W illiam  Sprague; thence by said  Sprague's 
land to  land formerly owned h.v John Leigher; 
•hence bv said John Leigher‘a land to the 
first mentioned hound, con tain ing  seventy-five 
(75) ac res, more or le ss; And W hereas, the 
ond ition  of said mortgage has been broken. 
N»»w Therefo-e, b.v reason of a breach of the 
'•ondiilon thereof, we claim  a Foreclosure of 
said mortgage. <
D a,cd , June 2. 1927.
FEDERAL LAND BANK.
of Springfield. Mass. 
By BRADFORD C. REDONNETT 
68-T  74 |rg Attorney




P LA TE  WORK A SP E C IA LTY
Dealers in—
D R . E. L. S C A R L O T T
(Successor to I)r. T. I,. McBeath)
O steopath ic P h y sic ia n
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
G rad u ate  of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopathic P h y sic ia n
Graduate of American School of 
Oateopathy
By Appointment Only Tol. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
C. S. ROBERTS
A tto rn ey  
Annnunces opening of office in Odd 
Follows Block, Opp. Poetoffice. 
Tol. 470 Room 8-6-7
26 tf
S W A N ’S  IS L A N D
T he funeral serv ices of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Stinson were held a t  
th e ir  home Sunday m orning a t 10.30. 
Mr. Stinson died a t hie home T h u rs­
day  evening and Mrs. Stinson died in 
a hospital Friday m orning. Both will 
be g reatly  missed in home and com ­
m unity . For several years Mr. S tin ­
son had worked on the  board o-f 
selectm en and his advice was consid­
ered  the- best. Mrs. (Stinson w as a 
m em ber of the M ethodist Church. 
T hose from out of town to a ttend  
th e  funeral were Mr. and Mrs. .Rod­
ney Sadler of Bar H arbor; Mr. and 
M rs. Basil Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
B enjam in Stinson and Mrs. H arry 
H all of Rockland. F o u r children s u r ­
v ive: Mrs. H arry H all of Rockland; 
Mrs. 'Raphiia Smithy, Mrs. W illiam 
H olm es and R aym ond Stinson of 
S w an ’s Island: also eight g randchil- 
1 d ren  and several b ro th ers  and sisters.
FARM EQ U IP M E N T TO 




Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maine Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marbles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Doman & Son
East Union, Me.
c M nikerery  g tm v
Kendall & Whitney
69 Year* a Seed Store 
PORTLAND, M AINE
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK 8TR E ET, ROCKLAND
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D entist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
CS’ "" Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to ( 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 




A tto rn ey  and C ou n sellor  at 
L aw
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
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’ W f e S :
B etty Crocker, the nationally known food  specialist, is broadcast­
ing her Home Service Chats this year fro m  the following stations: 
W E  E l, Boston, M ass.; W  P l; Philadelphia, Pa.; W E A F , Netv York, 
N . Y .; K D K A, P ittsburgh, Pa.; W GK, Buffalo, N . Y .; W T A M ,  
Cleveland, 0 .;  W W J , Detroit, Mich.; W H T , Chicago, 111.; K S D , 
S t. Louis, M o.; W D A F , Kansas City, M o.; K F I, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
K P O , San Francisco, Cal.; and IYCCO, Gold Medal Station, Tw in  
e Cities, Minn. Her ta lks are based on the w ork o f herself ond w iu t -
ants in model kitchens.
. B y  special arrangement the Courier-Gazette is able to offer its  
renders these home service recipes and discussions.
T H E  C H E F’S T O U C H
A FE W  years ago  th e  actual num ber of ca lo rie s  or the energy  value of food was much ta lk ed  about and w as considered 
of m ore im portance th a n  anything 
else, but we have com e to realize 
th a t  the p reparation  a n d  appear­
an ce  of food is equally  im portant.
Parsley  is a  u n iv ersal favorite, 
an d  perhaps the m ost widely used 
garn ish . It is not a t  a ll difficult 
to  keep  a pot of p a rsley  growing 
th ro u g h  he w inter, and  one or 
tw o sprigs of the p re tty  green on ' 
th e  roast or baked fish o r the dish 
of cream ed potatoes ad d s  so much 
to  its appearance. One or two 
tin y  sprays are m uch m ore effect­
ive th an  heavy c lu s te rs . Finely 
chopped parsley ad d ed  to soup, 
m ixed with co ttag e  cheese or 
sprink led  over slices of lemon are 
o th e r  attractive w ays of adding 
th is  touch of g reen . W atercress, 
ce lery  leaves and m in t m ay be used 
in th e  same way.
W edges or slices o f lem on, either 
p la in  o r sprinkled w ith  paprika, 
a d d  m uch to th e  appearance ot 
m any  meat, fish o r vegetable dish­
es. Wedges of tom atoes, strips of 
p im ento  or green p ep p er and sliced 
stuffed olives a re  o th e r  stand-bys 
in garnishings.
In seasoning it is so easy to fall 
in to  the  rut of v an illa  and lemon 
ex tra c t for sweet th in g s , and pep­
p e r  and salt and a n  occasional bit 
o f onion for ev ery th ing  else.' 
B reak fast prunes o r p rune  desserts' 
a r e  improved by a  b it of ginger. 
All good cooks a g re e  th a t choco­
la te  and cocoa need  plenty of salt 
to  bring out th e ir  flavor.
Those who a re  looking for a 
good recipe for a  c ak e  using cocoa 
will welcome th is  recipe which 
really  is more th a n  Just a  cake,— 
it is a delicious dessert of the 
"com pany” v a rie ty  which truly 
show s the chef’s to u ch . The cocoa 
c ak e  foundation is dressed  up with 
a  thick orange filling and then a 
m eringue is placed over the whole 
dessert as for B ak ed  Alaska. It 
really  looks like a  professional 
cook’s m asterpiece.
Devil’s Food Dessert
First. I shall give you the recipe 
fo r  the  cake fo u n d a tio n  for thisj 
D evil’s Food D essert:
14 cup shortening 
% cup brown su g a r  
1 egg
1 cup kitchen-tasted flour 
% tsp. salt
Mr tsp. baking pow der 
M^tsp. soda
% cup so u r m ilk 
% cup cocoa 
% cup boiling w ater 
M tsp. vanilla  .
C ream  th e  shortening an d  add  
the  su g ar gradually. Add the  
well beaten egg. Mix and sif t thd 
flour, salt, soda and baking powderj 
together. Add a lte rna te ly  w ith’ 
the sour milk. Add th e  cocoai 
which has been mixed w ith  the* 
boiling w ater and thoroughly  cool-i 
ed. S tir in the vanilla. B ake in 
a  sm all loaf tin. about 3*4 by 7M 
inches, in a  m oderate oven, 350°* 
F., fo r 30 minutes. W hen cool, 
cover with the  orange Alling, 
spread the  meringue all over and, 
bake thA meringue. Cool before 
serving. T his recipe will serve 6. 
Combination Filling  
This com bination of chocolate 
and orange flavors, I find sounds 
very good to most people, bu t to 
a few it sounds uninteresting . If 
you have never tasted it. and it 
docs not sound particu larly  good, 
please do not condemn it un til you 
have tried  it, for I have rarely  
found anyone who did not like it. 
This is th e  recipe for th e  filling: 
3 tbsp. k itchen-tested  flour 
M cup sugar 
M cup orange juice 
2 tsp. lemon juice 
1M tbsp. grated orange rind 
2 egg yolks
1 tsp. b u tte r
Mix the  flour and su g ar together. 
Stir in th e  orange and lem on juice. 
Cook over direct flame u n til thick 
and c lear and until no starchy 
taste  rem ains. This will be about 
in  m inutes. Place over hot water 
and add grated orange rind  and 
slightly  beaten egg yolks. Cook
2 m inutes, and stir in b u tte r. Al­
low filling to become thoroughly  
cold before spreading on cake.
Meringue
T he m eringue which is placed 
all over the  dessert is m ade from 
the two egg whites w hich remain 
a f te r  th e  filling is m ade and  the 
m ethod is the same as in m aking 
m eringues for pies. P e rh a p s  you 
would like to have me give the 
m ethod for m aking th e  m eringue. 
I use:
2 egg whites and 6 tablespoons 
g ran u la ted  sugar. B eat th e  egg 
w hites until a  point will stand  up­
righ t. G radually  add th e  su g ar and 
continue heating until th e  m eringue 
is very stiff and firm, and  th e  sugar 
dissolved. Spread on to p  and  sides 
of cake. Bake in m o d era te  oven, 
3|>n® F „  for 15 m inutes.
TH E  SECRET MESSAGE
T here was once a  k ing  who loved 
h is  little son very m uch and took a 
g re a t deal of pains to  please him. Jle 
gave  him a pony to ride, beautiful 
room s to live in, p ic tu res , books, toys 
w ithou t number, teachers, com­
panions, and ev ery th in g  that money 
could buy or in g enu ity  devise; but 
fo r all this, the hoy w a s  unhappy. He 
w ore  a  frown w herever he went and 
w a s  always ask ing  for something he
H . M. de R O C H E M O N T  
PL U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
did not have. At length a  magician 
qame to the court. He saw  a scowl 
on the boy’s face, and said .to the 
king, “I can make your son happy 
and tu rn  his frowns into smiles, but 
you m ust pay me a g re a t price for 
telling him th is secret.”
“All righ t,” said the king; “w hat­
ever you ask I will g ive.” The m a­
gician took the boy in to  a  private 
room. He wrote som ething with a 
w hite substance on a piece of paper 
He gave the boy a candle  and told 
him«to light it and hold it under the 
p ip e r, and then see w h a t he could 
read. The magician w ent away. The 
boy did a s  he had been told, and the 
w hite letters turned in to  a  beautiful 
blue. They formed these words: 
“Do a kindness to som eone every 
day.” The boy followed th is advice 
and became one of the happiest boys 
in the realm .
G e t th e  m o s t  
o u t  of y o u r B u ic k
buy i t  now
Buick’* superior roadability and handling ease make 
driving more pleasant on crowded toads. N o  mat­
ter how  many cars bar your way, Buick will whisk 
by th em  on straight-away or hill. For the Buick six- 
cylinder Valve-in-Head Engine develops more power 
for it* size than any other automobile engine.
T h e  tim e to buy a new car is when you need it m ost. 
M ake this the finest summer you have ever spent.
B uy your Buick now.
W H E N  BETTER A U T O M O B IL E S  A R B B U IL T , • 
BUICK W IL L  B U IL D  T H E M
A47-U
<x>ooooc<xxxx5oaoocooooooo
T H E  W O R L D ’S 
G R E A T  E V E N T S
A L B E R T  P A Y SO N  T E R H U N E  
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX5COOOGO
Ufct oy UuUlI, AivRU Uumpauij • /
H a n n ib a l
A L IT T L E  boy, uine years old, stood before a reeking beuth- en altar one day In 2.18 it. C. and, 
at his father s dictation, swore a 
solemn oath— an oath that was des­
tined to change the fortunes of the 
world and to cost a half niillluu 
lives.
The boy wtfs Hannibal, one of 
the greatest military geniuses of 
history. H is father, Hamilcar, was 
a famous Carthaginian general. His 
three fierce sons were known us 
“the lion's brood.” Cart huge, u 
sovereign city, whose domains ex­
tended for hundreds of miles, was 
situated on the north coast of A f­
rica, near modern Tunis. I t  was 
settled by Phoenicians and rose to 
pre-eminent greataess. In 240 B. C. 
Carthage clashed with Koine over 
the possession of Sicily. This is 
known as the First Punic or (Phoe­
nician) war. Rome won.
Ham ilcar made his nlne-ypar-old 
son, Hannibal, swear eternal en­
mity to Koine; then took him on a 
campaign against Spain. The boy 
grew up in camps and, at the age 
of twenty-six, was made comman­
der-in-chief of the Carthaginian ar­
mies. H is first act of power was 
set about fulfilling his childish 
oath. W ith  this in view he com­
pleted the conquest of Spain, mean­
ing to use that country as a base 
of supplies in bis proposed war 
with itome.
He then picked a quarrel with 
Rome's allies at Saguntum and 
stormed their city. This brought 
forth a prompt protest from the 
Romans, and In 210 B. C. the Sec­
ond I*unlc war was on. The next 
spring Hannibal crossed the Pyre­
nees with 112.000 men and 37 war 
elephants, sweeping all hostile 
tribes before him like chaff. Be­
fore reaching what is now France, 
on his march to Italy, Hannibal 
weeded out his ranks, sending hack 
all except the bravest, hardiest 
men. This cut down his former 
vast army tq less than 30.000. But 
he knew that in such a campaign 
as he planned It was quality, not 
quantity, that counted. H e crossed 
the Rhone, eluding the Roman ar­
my sent to stop him, and reached 
the Alps. The passuge of this range 
of mountains Involved tremendous 
work. The track was itnpassnhle 
for his elephants, and the snows 
and h itter cold chilled Ills Africans 
and Spaniards to the bone. He 
cleared a road, blasting rocks. It Is 
said, w ith  a preparation of vine­
gar, and transported his whole 
army over Into northern Ita ly  In 
15 days,
Publius Scipio, the Roman con­
sul. again barred his way, but was 
badly beaten In a battle near Ter­
rell!. At this conflict the consul's 
seventecn-year-old son, la ter known 
to history as “Scipio Afrlcanus," 
fought his first battle. The Ro­
mans, reinforced to 40,000, again 
attneked Hannibal and again were 
beaten. The Carthaginian, In the 
spring of 217 B. C., lured a great 
Roman army Into a trap In a moun­
tain defile near Lake Traslmene 
and mastered them. Rome, aghast 
at the Invader's progress, chose 
Fabius Maximus, nicknamed “the 
Delayer." for general-in-chlef. Fab­
ius would risk no general engage­
ment w ith his terrible foe, hut pur­
sued a course of masterly Inactiv­
ity that has since become known 
In w arfare as “Fabian tactics."
A fter wasting northern Italy  
Hannibal the following spring en­
countered a Roman army of 86,000 
strong (far larger than his own) 
near Cannae and literally  cut It to 
pieces. Onward towards the city 
of Rome itself Hannibal advanced. 
None dared to oppose him. He held 
Rome and all Italy In the hollow of 
his hand. The road to Rome was 
clear. But. Instead of continuing 
to the city Itself, he foolishly went 
Into winter quarters at Capua. 
When spring came, Hannibal's 
great chance was gone. Rome was 
ready for him. His once Invlnclhle 
army was now a dissolute, overfed 
horde.
True, for years later he ravaged 
Ita ly , once encamping within three 
miles of Rome, and sending his 
skirmishing parties up to the very 
gates of the city. But never again 
did he succeed in placing the ene­
my wholly at his mercy. His star 
was on the decline. Yet even then 
no Roman general dared attack 
him, for In all his 15 years of In­
vasion he was never personally de­
feated In battle. The younger Scipio 
hit on a plan to rid Ita ly  of the 
terrib le foe. He crossed with an 
army Into Carthaginian territory, 
thus carrying the war Into Africa. 
Carthage, being menaced, sent in 
haste for Hannibal to protect his 
home city, and he left Ita ly  never 
to return. Hannibal, with an In­
ferior force, met Scipio at Zama, 
Africa, and for the first time In 
his life  was beaten. This defeat 
ended the Second Punic war. Car­
thage was. for the time, crushed.
Hannibal turned his attention to 
statesmanship, with such success 
that within a very few years he 
had built up Carthage's shattered 
finances and power. Rome, still 
dreading him, demanded his sur­
render. Sooner than involve Ills 
conntry In another w ar IlRnnlhnl 
voluntarily went Into exile. But 
wherever he went Rome's hatred 
pursued him.
At last, brought to hay and know­
ing what treatment he might ex­
pect from the relentless Romans, 
Hannibal sucked poison from a ring 
he always wore, and ofice more 
baffled his lifelong foes by dying 
before they could capture him.
Touring the World
L ie u t , col. e . Alex a n d erPO W E LL, noted war corre­spondent, travelog writer and globe 
trotter, is engaged in a tour of the 
world via America's most modem 
and popular means of travel— the 
automobile.
W ith this American car, and 
accompanied by his wife and 
daughter. Col. Powell spent the 
winter visiting the islands in the 
eastern Mediterranean. Material 
gathered there will be included in 
his book, "Mediterranean M oor­
ings,” which he is writing on route. 
He will proceed through Finland, 
Poland, Czecho-Slovakia, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Esthonia and others of 
those newer countries. The party 
will drive to Constantinople and 
thence by ferry across the Bos­
phorus. The tour will then take 
them down through Turkey and
Syria to Damascus or Jerusalem. 
Arabia, Persia and India will be 
visited as the tour proceeds. Col. 
Powell will drive entirely across 
China and sail from there for Cali­
fornia, completing a trip entirely 
around the world and traveling by 
automobile while on land.
The Buick brougham used by 
the Powells on the trip is standard 
in every respect except for items of 
special equipment. I t  was chosen 
ter ause of the world wide Buick 
authorized service which is available 
wherever automobiles are used.
Col. Powell is one of the best 
equipped men in America to under­
take this long tour. He holds the 
record of being the only man to 
drive from Paris to India, crossing 
the Sahara Desert. He is also the 
first man to drive a car from Mexico 







S littin g  P arro t’a Tongue
I t  Is a widespread superstition 
that to enable a parrot to talk (in 
Imitation of human speech) It Is 
necessary to split the tongue," says 
Alexander Wetmore In the Scien­
tific Magazine. “This, however, 
has no foundation In fact, and 
when practiced only inflivts an- un­
necessary cruelty. Birds make 
sounds In a little organ known as 
the syrinx at the lower end of the 
trachea or windpipe, and as the 
tongue has little to do with the 
process, splitting It has no connec­
tion whatever with the ability to 
Im itate .sounds."
The Right Way 
To Propose--
f





This article is 
not for sheiks. 
Their experience 
can place the dif­
ferent t y p e s  qf 
girls at a glance, 
and they rarely 
make a mistake in 
winning h e a r t s .  
But I  want to 
help the nice boy
Allene Ray f r i e n d ,  who is 
often a w k w a r d  
and bashful when asking a g irl to 
marry him, and who loses her 
because his technique is bad. If  a 
few hints would make it easier lot 
him, here they are;
Do not commit a set proposal of 
marriage to memory. This  isn’t 
as Mid-Victorian as it sounds. Lots 
of good men start out this way, 
and at the first interruption flounder 
hopelessly, so that a girl can't help 
giggle.
A  bright and crowded street is 
no place to propose. The surround­
ings are too glaring to put her in 
a romantic mood, and you stand 
a good chance of being run over.
Only a foolish titan takes it for 
granted that a successful business 
woman likes a sensible proposal. 
Those are the ones who adore 
moonlight and roses, w ith baby talk.
The big husky girls want to hear 
about being protected.
And the fat ones, like to h« told 
about their little hands and feet 
that shall be guarded from all harm.
Also no matter how beautifully 
you write, never prorose by letter 
— No, I am not thinning of legal 
heart balm— but of the fact that 
the average girl hasn’t time to read 
half her « letters nowadays —  the 
phone is sure to interrupt her— or 
a date. Beside she may lose your 
letter while doing a Charleston.
Above all, don't nag a girl by 
telling her you will make her love 
you. She hates a man who keeps 
repeating the same phrase. »
You might better disappoint huz 
by keeping silent. Even if she ex­
pects to refuse you, this w ill annoy 
her. And many a girl has sur­
prised her own self by actually 
proposing to a man, in sheer des­
peration, because though he showed 
every other sign of being conquered, 
he just wouldn't say the fatal words.
Very important! Never act as if 
you were afraid of a girl. It's a* 
fatal as letting a horse know be caa 
get the best of you.
One good kiss at the crucial 
moment is worth a thousand words. 
But it must be inspirational.
And if you can't be that, try the 
casual method. One of the cleverest 
proposals I  know was where the 
man said to the girl, right in the 
midst of giving her the most gor­
geous supper in the most expensive 
night club in town: "H o w  about it 
dear, could you stand having me 
around all the time?” •
Her mouth happened to be full 
but she nodded vigorously.
Constipation
Relieved
Don’t .allow if to continue, for it  surely 
will lead to Home form of sickness. 
This family remedy will give daily relief 
and improve indigestion.
“L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine (or Bitters)
The economy laxative, 50c and 15c
Made and Guaranteed by 
L. F. MEDICINE CO.. Portland. Maine
T h e  Accumulative 




V IN A L H A V E N
| Vinalhaven High School had one of 
1 the most successful g raduations 
Thursday evening. The exercises 
were held in Memorial hall which 
was tilled to the utmost capacity. 
At 7 o’clock the under classes 
matched in. led by the m arshal. Cal­
vin Vinal, to music played by the 
High School orchestra. The senior 
class then entered from e ith e r slide 
of the stage and to< k th e ir places. 
The invocation was offered by Rev. 
A. G. 1 lenders) n, pastor of Union 
Church. This was followed by the 
salu tatory  by Edith G. Nickerson: 
essay. Kilton V. Sm ith; history 
Charles II. Libby; class g ifts. Lucie 
A. C’ »nway; trombone solo. Kilton V 
Smith; class prophecy. G uida K. 
Mills, class will. Paul Nelson; vale­
dictory, G ertrude F. Vinal. This 
prograin was interspersed w ith selec­
tions by the orchestra w ith super­
visor of m usic Albra Vinal Smith 
a t the piano. J. W. BilLings, a  mem­
ber of the school board, presented 
the diplomas. The class ode was 
sung to the tune of “The End of a 
Perfect Day.” The en tire  school 
sang ‘‘.lust One School,” followed by 
the benediction. The sa lu ta to ry  by 
Edith Nickerson was clearly given 
and with fitting words welcomed 
parents and friends. She also gave 
an interesting talk on radio. The 
i estay by Kilton Smith was well writ- 
j ten and received the closest a tte n ­
tion by the audience. The history 
was told by .Charles Libby in a 
phasing  and humorous m anner and 
received much applause. T h e  class 
gifts, presented by Lucie Conway 
in poetry, had many personal hits, 
causing much laughter. The trom ­
bone solo by Kilton V. Sm ith was 
very finely rendered. G u:da Mills 
foretold the future of her classm ates 
and her prophecy, like o thers of this 
nature, was listened to with much 
interest. The class will read by 
Paul Nelson proved m ost entertain 
ing. T he valedictorian w as Gertrude 
F. Vinal, whose part w as well writ 
ten. It was with much feeling that 
she thanked those who had aided 
them during their years of study 
The class officers are: President. K il­
ton V. Sm ith; secretary. Edith G 
Nickerson; treasurer. Guida Mills. 
Class colors, rose and silver; the 
m otto; “Sunrise Not Sunset.” The 
faculty, principal. Smith B. Hopkins: 
assistan ts , Mildred M. Vinal. Gwen­
doline Greene. The exercises were 
followed by a ball with m usic by the 
" id n ig h te i s’ O rchestra — Langtry 
Smith violin, Owen R oberts c’arinet, 
Vellie Holmstrom c< rnet, Horace 
Roberts banjo, Albra V. Sm ith piano, 
W. H. Ingersoll drums.
Mr. and Mrs. D >nald Patterson of 
M anchester. Mass., are spending the 
vacation in town.
Ellen W areham of M ontclair. N. J., 
arrived Saturday and will spend the 
sum m er with her aunt, Mrs. L. R. 
Smith.
Mrs. Cora Lombard and Mina 
York of North Yarm outh are  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Callahan
Mrs. Lloyd W ebster, d a u g h te s  
B arb ara  and Jean and sons Billy and 
Lloyd, left Saturday for Conna- 
wingo, Md.
Elizabeth Ross went Sunday to 
North Haven where she is employe i 
as head waitress a t the  Inn.
The degree team of Ocean Bound 
Rebekah lodge will go Saturday to 
S tonington to do the woik at the 
d istric t meeting. They will leave on 
the regu lar boat and connect with 
the Gov. Bodwell at N orth Haven, 
re tu rn ing  Sunday m orning.
In the music memory contest held 
in the fourth anil fifth grades, Sada 
•C. Robbins, teacher, the following 
pupils had correct papers: 1) »uglas 
J. G ilchrist. Joseph Hutchinson, Eve­
lyn Young. Ora Young. Barbara 
W ebster, Colon Winslow. Carl W il­
liams, Lena W illiams, Sada Young. 
E lizabeth Clay ter, Imogene Carleton. 
Jennie Tin m i. Elsie Holinquist, E d­
win Woodcock. The pupils having 
perfect papers in every detail were: 
M aurice eele. Hollis Arey, Pearl 
Philbrook. Frank Tuomi, Nathalie 
Sm ith, Ethel Nelson. Dorothy Freed­
m an, Bertha Healey, B arbara  Brown, 
R uth Clark.
In the music m em ory contest held 
in W ashington school in grades six 
and seven taught by Marie Teel, 
there  were 15 selections given. Those 
receiving gold s ta rs  for perfect p a ­
pers were: Irene E aton, Clyde Bick­
ford, Virginia Winslow. Paul Christie, 
Raym ond Cotter, Dorothy Asdala, 
A lthea Small. Gwendolyn Nelson, 
K athleen Cotter. Lizzie Wilson. Mal­
colm Hopkins, George Healey, Ruth 
W ahlm an. Olle Wilson, Miona Lloyd, 
R obert Gross.
E A S T  W A L D O B O R O
The Goshen C em etery Association 
will hold its annual m eeting on 
June 29. If storm y the next fair day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilom or Rines i f 
W aterville were gu ests  cf Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bines.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Coffin and 
daughter Maxine are  v isiting  In r 
mother. Mrs. Fred T i'rle . lemdvil'.e.
Miss Ella M ink spen t Thursday 
with Mrs. Fred Mank.
Fred M ore n and lw  > sisters of 
M assachusetts w ere  weekend guests 
of Mrs. Nellie Reever. On Sunday 
they were ail d inner g u e sts  of Mr. 
and Mrs. W infield B .ac k e tt. T hom ­
aston.
Mrs. II. Eugley who has been c a r ­
ing for Mis. Austin- Wiley and 
daughter, Mark n K ath leen , has re ­
turned to her home in W est Wa d >- 
boro.
Mrs. Sarah  S idcnsparker, Miss 
Rena W iley, Mrs. A ugusta  B ow es 
Charles Bowers and s- n were at Al­
fred L ittle 's. Bristol. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Coffin. Mrs. 
Robert Coffin. Mrs. E thel Hanna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy BowJey, Mrs. L. I. 
Mank and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bowers a ttended  th e  Rebekah d s- 
trlet m eeting a t Bound P. nd T ues­
day evening.
Mrs. Eliza Mank of Rockland I- 
vl&iting a t I,. L. M ink 's.
Mr. and Mrs. l la r ry  M cIntire are 
in Cherrytteld to a tte n d  the g rad u ­
ation exercises, tils niece being one 
of the graduates.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M Johnson were 
ip Portland W ulnestlay.
The Social C lub m et with Mrs. 
Percy M iller May 19 w ith  19 m em ­
bers and four v isito rs and seven chil­
dren present. P rogram  (".inducted hv 
Mrs. M cIntire: Headings, Mrs
Jam eson and Mrs. S tud ley : contest, 
prizes won by Mrs. M iller and Mi . 
Studley; victro la m usic. R efresh­
m ents were served and  a social -houi 
enjoyed. Ju n e  2 th e  c lub  met with 
Mrs. W endell Studley , 21 members, 
five v isitors and live children p res­
ent. P rogram  conducted  by Mis 
Bines: Music, v ictro la. contest, pri'tt .; 
won by Mrs. F ren ch ; conundrum  
Mrs. C. Coffin. R efreshm ents were 
served and a social hour enjoyed. June 
Bi the club met w ith  M s. G ardiner 
Malik. IS m em bers, th ree  visitors and 
five children presen t. Program , con­
ducted b.v Miss S to re r: Duet, Mrs. 
B rackett and Mrs. B ow ers; readings, 
Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Studley. Mrs. 
■French; contest p rizes won by Mrs. 
Bines and Mrs. W altz. R efreshm ents 
were served and social hour enjoyed.
The club will hold i ts  annual o u t­
ing a t  W esawesHkeag Inn. South 
Thom aston Ju n e  26.
Mrs. C harles B ow ers spent Friday 
a t S tephen B urrow s'. South W.tldo- 
boro.
A T L A N T IC
A short program  w as given by the 
pupils of the A tlan tic  public school 
to express th e ir g ra titu d e  for the 
fine blue and gold N ational H ealth 
banner aw arded them  by the Maine 
Public H ealth  A ssociation for 100% 
of the school doing over 55 of the 76 
health chores requ ired  of th .n i for 12 
consecutive weeks. The program  
consisted of H ealth  banner and ex ­
p lanation  of H e a lth  chores, using 
health  posters. T h is  w as followed I y 
song and rec ita tions, closing with 
“S ta te  of Maine. My S ta te  of M aine” 
and "A m erica.” T w en ty  p a ren ts  and 
friends were p resen t.
T he m an who said, “If  
th is car had claws it 
co u ld  c lim b  a tr e e ” 
knew  h is Commander!
H ere urc T b e C o m m a n d e r ’s c r e d e n ­
t ia ls  . . . m a d e  33 h i l l - c l im b in g  r e c ­
ord s in  a ll p a r ts  o f  th e  c o u n t r y -  
d e liv e r e d  17.4  m ile s  per g a llo n  in  
61 e c o n o m y  t e s t s  — tra v e led  5600  
m ile s  in  le s s  th a n  5000 m in u t e s .
T a k e  c o m m a n d  o f  a  C o m m a n d e r  
—a n d  la k e  c o m m a n d  o f  th e  ro a d !
T H E  C O M M A N D E R
’1 5 4 5
to  $1645 f.o . b. factory. Other S tudebakrr  
and Erskine m odels from  $945 to  $2495
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.
S T U D E B A K E R
T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R  
JT. ill T  “■ ^  dtSdMMMtsaedls^dts^^^ttte^MBsXis^asMMsg^lM^dls
RAZORVILL.E
Miss M argaret Johnson of V.’ u e r- i  
vl'.le who has been teaching . rhool| 
here, re tu rned  to her home Salurtjuy 
a s  the school closed F r.day.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest .Wcllm m * 
imide a trip  to A ugusta  Katuiday 
wit.h S tanley Jones.
Farm ers are lush ing , in theii 
p lan ting  while the good w eather lasts, j
Mis. A rthu r Ji hnston in i  d au g h ­
te r  M artha arrived a t the Johnston J 
farm  Saturday  for the sum m er. T icy 
were accom panied by Ivory ami 
V ictoria Hall of Portland  who 
will spend a few days a t  the farm  
Mrs. Johnston has several of th* I 
councilors’ wives from Mcdomak I 
( ’am p for the sum m er. They we;< 
callers at Mrs. Edith Overlock’s on 
their way Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L insfo tt w-r** 
callers at Mrs. G eorgia B orm m an’s 
Sunday.
S ilas Bowler was in town Satu rday  
u ttend ip tt liis du ties as adnjini/.- 
tra to r  of the p roperty  of the late 
Mrs. A. E. Ingalls.
Mrs. Nora Campbell was a caller 
at Mrs. Overlock’s recently.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank 1‘iddy ami s a n
Robert of G ardner, Mass., a re  v is­
iting her s iste r. M s. R a’ph H ib- 
L : t. They a rrived  Tuesday m orn ing  
at 5.15.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm C la rk  ot 
Gardner, M are spending th e ir
vacation w ith their m other, Mrs. 
Milin;!* Savage a t  Winfield S av ag e ’s.
.1. \V. F a rra r  is back in his home 
for the sum m er after spending the 
w inter a t W 'irren. His d au g h te r, 
Mrs. Ilda Russell and her fam ily  will 
spend the sum m er a t tiie F a rra r  
home also.
Miss S t f .e n s  lias W etona Camp 
nearly in readiness lor the g irls  who 
will Soon lie there for the season.
N E W  L O W E R  P R I C E S
MAKE OLDSMOBILE
T H E  U N Q U E S T I O N E D  
L E A D E R  O F  
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B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y  A N Y  C A R  C H E C K  W H A T  Y O U  G E T  FO R  W H A T  
Y O U  P A Y  W IT H  O L D S M O B IL E ’S U N P A R A L L E L E D  V A L U E
Bumper* Front »nd Rear 
Rear Vision M irror 
40 h. p. L-Head Six-Cylinder 
Engine
Crankcaxe Ventilation
Dual A ir  Cleaning __
O il Filter (only 3 to 4  oil 
change* a year) 
Four-Wheel Brake*





High-Velocity, Hot-Section  
Manifold
Silent Tim ing Chain  
Full Automatic Spark Con­
trol
Thermostatic Charging Con-




Ill- In c h  Wheelbase 
Easy Shift Transmission 
Twin-Beam Headlights. Con- 
trolledfrom Steering Wheel 
Chromium I ’crmancnt-Lustre 
Plating
Din o Finisha. trol
Beauty of line and complete appointment* in Fisher Bodir* including genuine mohair upholstery 
and V . V . windshield, color options, cowl lamps, and dome lights, sun visor and automatic 
windshield cleaner on closed types . . .  and many other features of demonstrated worth.
MUNSEY MOTOR COMPANY
1 8  SC H O O L  S T . R O C K L A N D , ME.
W HEN IN NEW YORK—Rememner that 
you can tony copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with the home news, jit Hotallng’s News
Agency, 308 West <Oth
R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd a y , June 2 1 , 1 9 2 7 .-
Every-Other-Duy
Page Six
T H O M A S T O N T . H . S. G R A D U A T IO N W A R R E N
The Thom aston branch  of the 
AV. Q. T. U. has received an appeal 
from the flood sufferers in Mississippi 
for help. It will be rem em bered that 
a box of goods was sen t by the local 
organization a short tim e ago. They 
ask now for bedding, clothing, table 
linen, etc. C ontribu tions may be sent 
to Mrs. Susan S trou t, corner of Green 
and Gay streets.
The rem ains of the  wife of Dr. 
H enry Klliot of Salem . Mass., will a r ­
rive here today for in term ent. Dr. 
Elliot is a son o f the late George 
Elliot of Thomastoh.
Miss Mary C arte r is v isiting  Mrs. 
W illiam  B oynton in Middleboro, 
Mass.
Miss H arriet B urgess left on the 
boat Monday night for Boston where 
she will spend a week with friends.
Miss Emma G illchrest of New York 
is a guest a t the Knox Hotel for the 
season.
Russell Gray has a  boat in the 
races of the E astern  Yacht Club a t 
Marlgehead. He is following the 
races.
The children’s day concert at the 
Baptist Church Sunday evening was 
well attended. Much labor had been 
expended in the costum es of those 
who took part in the pageant. The 
children were very a ttrac tiv e  in their 
bespangled suits, especially the white 
capped group.. The recita tions and 
songs were well done. Phyllis Be- 
lasco with her violin and Ann Jacobs 
and Mary Osgood in their piano duet 
were fine.
The T. H. S. alum ni ball Friday 
night was well patronized and a  
pleasant affair. K irk pa trick ’s O r­
chestra furnished fine muftic. Alfred 
M. S trout was floor director, p a ­
tronesses, Mrs. C harles S tarrett, Mrs. 
AV lbur Strong, Mrs. Louis S tu rte ­
vant, Mrs. B. H. Keller, Miss Hilda 
George and Miss C harlo tte  Cross.
In the baseball gam es Saturday to 
decide the cham pionship of Knox 
and Lincoln League games. T hom as­
ton defeated Lincoln Academy 5 to 2 
and Camden defeated Thomaston 
12 to 4.
P rincipal S tu rtev a n t’s S ch o o l 
H eld P retty  and S u ccess­
fu l E xercises.
G raduating  exercises of the  c lass 
of ’27. Thom aston 'H igh School, were 
held in W atts hall W ednesday Ju n e  
15 and a class o f  23 received th e ir  
diplom as. The hall had been m ade 
a ttrac tiv e  by the  skillful use of lilacs, 
dah lias and stream ers of steel g ray  
and  purple. T he class m otto in E n g ­
lish was displayed across the front 
above the cu rta in . The o rchestra , 
H. E. K irkpatrick , leader, and  the  
school choruses, AL'ss Stevenson, d i­
rector, were pleasing num bers in the  
program . M iss B utler in her solo 
W ell-a-day, was especially good. 
Lim ited tim e am i space allow  of only 
a brief present: I .. of the honor and 
elected parts.
Paul Sim m ons trea ted  his sub ject, 
"The Air Mail" in a very in te resting  
m anner. He saw  in the tran sco n ­
tin en ta l the  sp irit of the old frontier. 
Early  experim ents were not su ccess­
ful. Between 1920 and 1924 a s tan d ard  
type of m achine with a 400 horse 
power L iberty  m otor was introduced 
which led to the  estab lishm ent of 
night flying and across the coun try  
flight of 2665 miles. The expense is 
large but the  service will be m a in ­
tained.
Elbridge G rafton in his essay  on 
“E lectricity  in Modern Life," brought 
to view much histo rical data of value 
The first words heard  over the  tele 
phone was on M arch 10. 1876. Today 
there a re  17.SOO.OOO telephones in the 
United S ta tes, 62 per cent of all in 
the  world. Today alm ost $6,000 000,- 
€00 are  invested in electric railw ay 
property. Today it is  sta ted  th a t it 
would take 30 se rv an ts  to accom plish 
the work th a t electricity  accom plishes 
i in a dwelling house.
J "Forest F ire  Protection in M aine
spem
Is a t home 0:1 a  t "  :ls considered l y Joel M iller in 
furlough from Sailo rs’ Snug Harbor. ) " e ll  w ritten  and finely delivered 
Capt. Averill s ta te s  th a t they had no
Capt. Otis Averil
' es&av.
Radio Circulates Like Hot Water
in 300-Room Jacksonville Hotel
In Everybody’s Column
Lost and F ound
For Sale
1
FOUND 4u Maverick St. opposite Country i
Uiub a coil of rope. Owner can hav$ sajne t 
bv Hi>plvW at COUNTRY (’W ’B and paying j 
to- tills advertisement. Tel. 26. 74-70 •
FOR SALE -96-ft. cabin cruiser with ’ 
h. p. Mianus engine. In pood running orde- 
8. A W ’XCJUX. 602 Main street. 74*76
FOR SALE - D» y soft fitted slabs $8; also
w inter to speak of in New Yoik but 
the  month of May supplied the worst 
w eather he ever experienced there 
and in his long service in the coasting 
trade he had been there every month 
in the year.
Miss Lura Morse and Rebecca Rob­
ertson, recent g rad u ates  from G or­
ham  Normal School, are a t home.
Mr. and M rs. F ran c is  Tillson of 
Bangor are lis itin g  re la tives in town.
Eloise Pendleton of W arren  who 
was orphaned by the  recent death of 
her mother, has a  home with her 
aun t, Mrs. L aw rence H. Dunn. Main 
street.
On his re tu rn  from Connecticut E d­
ward Ahern, brought with him his 
daughter. Mrs. Daniel Lakeman and 
grandson Edward, who will visit here 
for a time.
Mrs. H erbert W hite of Brookline, 
Mass., spent the  weekend with her 
aunt, Miss M. .T. W a tts .
The Thom aston Garden Club will 
meet with Miss C hristine Moore 
Thursday.
Stephen Lavender went to B rook­
line, Mass., last week. He is with 
Jia  t ry Moody of Brookline and T hom ­
aston.
The graduating  class of T. IL S. 
had a supper and  dance a t M artin s­
ville Saturday  night.
( ‘liver ColJamore is clerking for 
Levi Seavey.
M atthew J. B achulus of Bowdoin 
College who has been the guest of 
Alfred S trout left for his home in 
Poston Monday.
Mrs. Waite.- W arren of W aterville 
spent Sunday in town.
Charles Percy of New York is v is­
iting his sister, Mrs. John E. W alker.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Sawyer, Booker s treet, Friday a t 2 
o’clock.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. 
Church is invited to picnic witfi Miss 
Evelyn Young, 25 Mechanic street, 
Bock land, June  24. Members a re  r e ­
quested to he a t the waiting room 
to take the 9.15 car.
Mrs. Alonzo Spaulding is having 
repairs made about her house.
The folbrwing have signed a s  
■teachers in Thom aston schools for 
next school year: H igh— L. C. S tu r te ­
vant, Miss Rita Sm ith. Miss C harlo tte  
Cross, Miss D oris H ackett. G rades— 
Mrs. M artha C arte r, 8th; Marion P. 
Newcombe, 7th; Rebecca Robertson, 
6th; Bertha Luce, 5th; Mrs. O re tt 
'Robinson. 4th; Mrs. Ruth Brackett. 
3rd: Belle M athews, 2nd; Beulah 
i .. lot.
Harrison W . W hitehill and son, 
Norm an Gt is W hitehill, attended the 
ton N oiinal School last W ednesday, 
com m encem ent exercises of Farm ing- 
Ilaio ld  W. W hitehill was a n u m b er 
of the g raduating  class.
The Alumni Banquet
The annual banquet to the g ra d u ­
a ting  class of the  Thom aston High 
School was given by the Alumni a t 
the  A ndrews Gym nasium  T hursday 
evening. T he banquet was served by 
Mr. T rainer of Rockland, assisted  by 
the m em bers of the junior class (of 
th e  High School. The service was 
very sa tisfac to ry  and about 125 p a r­
took of the banquet. The school o r­
chestra  furn ished  the music. To 
Miss Alcada H all the alum ni are 
under obligation for one of the best 
program s ever presented. Col. Mil- 
ton French w as toastm aster. Miss 
Hilda George talked en tertain ingly  
on her visit to India, being arrayed 
in the costum e of a  native woman. k 
Miss Mar.v M cPhail’s rem arks had 
reference to the  employm ent of a
town nurse. Septem ber was named | 
as tite  tim e when the nurse would be | 
employed. The iW arren Male Q u ar­
te t was hen:d  with pleasure. There 
w as not a dull moment in the p ro­
gram . At the business m eeting the 
officers of last year were re-elected. 
T he program  rendered is given: 
T oast to the  United States, the P res­
ident and the Elag; piano duet, Al­
cada Hall, Helen Sawyer: Talk, in 
costum e, on India; rem arks by Miss
M ary M cPhail; vocal solo, A llred \V. 
S tro u t; violin solo, Miss Bertha
L uce; "A bout the Senlor- 
Je ss le  C ra w fo rd ; singing, 
Q u a rte t; Auld L ang Syne.
” Miss 
W arren
A  C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W ITH  T H E  M A I N ! MUSIC CO.
Maine forests cover about 
15,000.000,u(H> acres. The fo res ts  are  
the m ain stay  of the tran sp o rta tio n  
system  in Maine. From the s ta n d ­
point of recreation  the forests easily 
take first place in giving the  S ta te  
i ts  repu tation  a s  "the p layground of 
the nation.’’ The S ta te  is fighting the 
fires by dividing the S ta te  in to  six 
w atersheds which includes lO.OOO.oflO 
acres, the first is left to the  tow ns 
and plantation . The S ta te  has $170,- 
000 invessted. in equipm ent for figh t­
ing fires. The S ta te  has also h ired 
a  hydroplane which is being used 
around Moosehead Lake.
MI C arter, valedictorian, chose 
for her subject, "W hat E ducation Has 
Done for the Filipinos.’’ She had 
lived in th e  island and was therefore  
able to w rite  from observation. The 
Filipinos had a w ritten language be­
fore the  Spaniards oppressed the 
islands. W ith the coming of the 
Spaniards m issionaries went am ong 
people C hristian izing  them  but teach ­
ing them little  else and m aking no 
o ther im provem ents. America found 
the Philippines a t  end of S pan ish - 
Am erican W ar a country of sep ara te  
tribes. The natives on the whole are 
eager to learn. Many of ihe  soldiers 
a ttend  arm y schools and learn to 
read and w rite  English. At first 
there were ab o u t 600 Am erican tea ch ­
ers but now Filipino men and wo­
men have become teachers, lowering 
this num ber to  300. Education  is 
not com pulsory and children do not 
en ter school until they a re  seven 
years old. The elected p a r ts  fu r ­
nished the usual fun. each p a rtic ip an t 
being well qualified for his o r her 
part. T he diplom as were presented  
by Supt. Lord in brief bu t sensible 
speech.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
K IT C H E N
CUPBOARD
Br  N E L L IE  M A X W E L L  
* # * # # * * * * * * * # * * » ■ # * * * * * # « '
For B reakfast
S 85 per rent of the housekeep-
era In the land are maidless It 'j.. 
Is wise to prepare as much of it a< 
possible the night before, so that 
a satisfying breakfast may be 
quickly prepared.
An alarm clock to Insure the right 
time of rising will give ample time 
to arrange the meal unhurried. He 
who goes mornings from a quiet,1 
comfortable and well-ordered home 
is twice as capable as a business 
man who leaves with a hasty 
breakfast, perhaps prepared by 
himself, often leaving home with 
the unpleasant memory of a dis­
ordered borne.
The uniform break fust is a most 
convenient one, as it saves brdln 
fag, and you know Just what you 
are to prepare and they know just 
what they will have; however, the 
most of us like to avoid monotony i 
and like an occasional break in the 
daily round. The usual fru it, cereal, 
bacon, eggs or toast w ith a cooky 
or doughnut to finish off with, with 
the cup of coffee, is so usually 
served that we all know how to 
prepare such a breakfast, provided 
we have the food
A pleasing change is secured by 
serving a variety of cereals as well 
as those which need no cooking.
By serving a variety the food is 
never monotonous, und the favor­
ites may be served more often.
Broiled or baked mackerel, cod­
fish balls, finnan huddle, smoked 
fish are all admissable for the first 
meal of the day.
Of the meats, the favorites are 
bacon, bam, chops, sausage, corn 
beef hash, frizzed beef and calf’s 
brains.
Eggs are usually a favorite 
breakfast dish for the majority, and 
are served in such a variety of, 
ways that they need never become 
monotonous.
Omelets form an especially de­
sirable dish and, they, too, are of 
an endless Variety. Scrambled, 
fried, poached and cooked In the 
shell, cooked in ramekins with! 
cream, and eggs in comhlna 
with rice and other foods too 
merous to mentiou, are all desir­
able breakfast dishes.
(©. 1927, W estern Newspaper Union.)
Percy Moore h as  returned from A t­
lantic where he h as  been engaged in 
painting a large house.
Mrs. Nelson E. Moore and daughter 
Frances. Mrs. L elitia  Montgomery, 
Mrs. Inez Libby an d  Herbert Bucklin 
m otored to W iscasset Friday w here 
they attended the  service a t 1 p . in. 
when Billy Sunday spoke.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Hubbard of 
Keizer Falls a rriv ed  Friday to spend 
the weekend a s  gu ests  of Mr. an d  
Mrs. Benjamin E. W atts.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hiltoh have  
been guests of re la tiv es in Cutler the  
past two weeks.
Mrs. Annie W atts. W. F. Overlock 
and Thomas Sim pson motored to 
Portland in the la t te r ’s car S a tu rd ay  , 
and on the re tu rn  trip  were accom - • 
panied by W illiam Lynch. Mr. Lynch 
has made excellent recovery from his 
operation a t St. B arnabas H ospital.
Miss Helen D unbar and Mrs. L. E. 
McRae of Rockland were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. W atts T hursday.
Miss M udgett of Belfast w as a 
caller on friends here Saturday and  
particularly  on Mrs. B. E. W atts 
whose home w as form erly the p ro p ­
erty of the M udgett family. ’T w as 
from this fam ily that Mudgett .Hill 
on Union street received its nam e.
W. E. Moore is painting the Sidney 
Wyllie residence.
"How F a r? ” is the  topic for the 
next W ednesday evening social m e e t­
ing a t the B ap tis t Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Norwood. 
Mrs. H attie  M cFarland and Mr- 
Sarah S ta rre tt w ere among those who 
attended Pomona Grange at M artin s­
ville Saturday.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. D. Sawyer. M isses I 
Evelyn and A rlene Sawyei^h it  S u n ­
day m orning by m otor for A m herst. | 
Nova Scotia w here they will 
the  week with relatives.
Miss Helen S ta r re tt  aiul Miss M il­
dred Pease a re  home from th e ir  
respective N orm al Schools for the 
summer.
Edward Copeland of Bath spent the 
weekend as guest of Albert C ope­
land and of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Peabody.
Mr. and M.s. E rnest Fuller of New 
London, Conti, am i son Sam uel a re  
guests of Mrs. Amy Fuller.
Mis. Ida Libby, Mis. G eorge 
Teague, Mrs. O w en Reynolds and  
Mrs. John T eague enjoyed their sec ­
ond annual ou ting  with Miss F ann ie  
Miller a t C ushing on T hursday of 
last week.
Mrs. C ynthia Counce is spending  
a few days as giivst of Delia R obin­
son.
Mrs. Libby who h as been caring  for 
Mis. C harles W atts  for several w eeks 
has returned to her home in Portland.
Addison O liver has secured em ploy­
ment on the road.
Hilliard S p fa r  is visiting his g ra n d ­
mother. Mrs. Delia Robinson.
Raymond Bornem a.i entered Knox 
Hospital F riday  where he u n d e r­
went a llu oat operation.
H arriet and  Susie Hahn recen tly  
called on Mrs. M ertie Booth of W al­
doboro.
Mrs. Elzina Gowen of V irginia is 
spending a few weeks as guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Studley.
Quite a num ber from this place a t ­
tended the Thom aston High g ra d u ­
ation.
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Hall acco m ­
panied by Miss Susie Hahn m otored  
to H athorn’s Po in t T hursday and  
spent the day w ith relatives.
Mrs. Edw in Boggs has been e n te r ­
taining her s is te r  the past week.
Leroy H ard ing  has recen tly  
papered and pain ted  two room s for 
Mrs. S. F. H askell.
Mrs. Bessie Beane is driving a  new 
Ford sedan.
Mr. and M is. Raymond B ornem an 
and son H ow ard motored to N orth  
Waldoboro W ednesday and were 
overn’gh t g u ests  of Mr. and M .s. O tis 
Borneman.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjqmln L. Davis 
were in R ockland W ednesday on a 
business trip .
Virgil H ills h as recently b u ilt a v e ­
randa on the  ell of his house.
Mrs. W illard Hall spent T h u rsd ay  
In Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. H u rd e r and 
two children, Mr. and Mrs. H arold  
Oglivly and daugh ter of 'W ollaston, 
Mass., were v isito rs this week a t  Fred 
Peabody’s en ro u te  to  St. Johns, New 
Brunswick.
Mrs. Ellis W atts  and d au g h te r P a ­
tricia A thleen who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W ilson have 
returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. .Milton Snow have 
been v isiting  relatives a t E ast W ar­
ren.
Edwin Boggs of Portland spent the 
past week w ith  h is  family w ho a re  
spending th e  sum m er w ith Levi 
Boggs of th is  place.
Mrs. Nellie Orheton of New H a m p ­
shire has a rriv ed  and is spending the 
sum m er a t  the  Anderson farm  at 
N orth  iW arren.
Ed. Colby motored to Portland  
'W ednesday.
B arrett C lark  has gone to C onnecti­
cut to spend the sum m er w ith  his 
aunt, Mrs. W illiam  B arrett.
Mrs. Isa T eague was in Rockland 
W ednesday.
Charles Libby is helping Benjam in 
L. Davis a t  his lunch room, "The 
Life Saver.’’
The m em bers of Ivy C h ap te r of 
the E aste rn  S ta r  ace invited to visit 
the W aldoboro C hapter Ju n e  28. 
Supper will be served a t 6.30 o’clock. 
Any m em bers desiring tran sp o rta tio n  
may notify C arrie  Smith.
The success ot the George Was! 
tagton Hotel in Jacksonville, Fla., in 
iumishing radio to  each ot its 5t« 
guest rooms has set an example, it is 
believed. which will be iollowed b> 
many large hotels in the future. Tin 
George Washington has each room 
wired, so that guests can listen in 
on programs from W JAX, the mum 
upal radio station of the city, outside 
programs and the hotel orchestra con 
certs.
Each room has wall outlets for the 
connection of loudspeakers, which in 
turn are connected with a power ful 
Western Electric super-betrodyne 
set, coupled up with a power arapl; 
tier. Three Western Electric public 
address systems are used, one for 
paging guests, one for bringing pro­
grams within the hotel to each room, 
and a third for bringing the programs 
from outside stations, both local and 
distant, to the guest rooms.
The receiving set is similar to that 
used by all large broadcasting sta­
tions. A loop inside aerial is used.
Installation of radio was considered 
when the hotel was first planned. One 
of the problems confronting the 
builders was annoyance to guests in 
adjoining rooms. This was solved by 
constructing the walls of a combina­
tion of gypsum and hollow tile, mak­
ing the rooms soundproof.
The complete cost of equipment 
■ad iiistallatiuu was only $10,000.
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. H ettie  S tanley retu rned  S a t­
urday to T rem ont a fte r  spending r 
few days a t the hom e of Mrs. E rnest 
Torrey.
Mrs. A. T. C arro ll and grandso- 
Howard Carroll, left Monday for a 





C. E. G rotton has returned 
Fort Fairfield w here he has 
spending a few weeks.
The Fred A. Norwood Belief Corps 
will have a  food sale a t the G. A. It. 
hail. Friday afternoon and evening 
July 1. A luncheon of baked beans 
will be on sale a t the supper hour. 
There will also he h »t fiankfqi ls . 
fruit punch, candy and cake. M em­
bers are requested  to furnish for the 
different tables. There will he a Aso­
cial hour in th e  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George liylt r-rfwtqred 
to W aldoboro Sunday with Mi.^s 
Doris H vler of Rockland.
Mr. and  Mrs. H erbert Ingraham  
and son H erbert. Jr., of Milo, were 
guests of Mrs. N ancy I’. Tribou and 
Mrs. Annie Deane Saturday.
Mrs. Leland Philbrook and son 
Vaughan of Portland  were guests a t
PROF. ELLISON
The W ell-Known Phychologist 
Phychic- Medium
Solves your problems. Tells you 
how to  be successful. Gives a d ­
vice on ail a ffa irs of life—love, 
courtship, m arriage, health, b u si­
ness. All a ffa irs  sacred and con­
fidential. A proper solution of 
your a ffa irs m ay be the tu rn ing  
point in vour life. Headings daily, 
except Sundays; $1.00 to  ladies.
Hours 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 
Wednesdays and Fridays till 7.30 





Thia is how hotel guests are kept at home nights in Jacksonville^ 
Below is shown the new George Washington Hotel.
This includes twenty loudspeakers 
operating from a central switchboard, 
whereby guests may be paged in all 
parts of the hotel, receiving set, am­
plifiers and microphones.
Loudspeakers used in the rooms 
must be obtained from the clerk at 
the desk. A small charge is made 
for their use.
When the hotel w as opened the
program was broadcast and listeners 
were requested to write or wire, with 
five listeners to be chosen from each 
state as guests of the hotel for three 
i^tys. That the program was beard 
throughout the country was evidenced 
by the fact that more than 2,000 tele­
grams, letters and postcards were re­
ceived from thirty states and iouf 
pioiinces in Canada.
FOUND--Se-td to The for its social
column arrivals of summer visitors, summer 
social occasions, etc. 74 it
FOUND- A landing float. Apiriy to
Ab LXZO iWALTER, Lawry, Maine, Knox 
County. 74*76
Summer Cottages and Board
FOR SALE or TO LET Voltage at Megi in
ticook Lake, 3 rooms, screened porch, elec­
tric ligiits. MILDRED RYAN. Fuller-Cobb- 
Davis. 74-76
FOR SALE -A camp Rxttfe builf U *  
January, suitable for garage or henpen. Price 
r l f h t .  In q u ir e  a t  FRED Johnson  s. 
ant Carden. 74*79
TO LET—Furnished ‘summer nouse tor sea 
son or month at M atinsvllle. Me. Ogier 
place Three acres, water piped to house, 
chemical toilet : tlae view of the ocean and 
wonderful place for children. Apply to 11 
E. MASON, 15 Prospect St. North Leo­
minster Mass. 66-tf
TO L tT  -Collage on shore at Crescent 
Beach : five rooms, furnished, electric lights, 
running water, double garage, etc. Further 
particular* EDWk.N L. BBOWN. 414 Main St. 
Tel. 613 R_____________________________ 71-If
FOR SALE or TO LET At MeguiRlcook
Lake four room furnished cottage; new two- 
car garage a*ul row boat ; goial location. L. 
A T ill R.<rDN. Tel. 1182 MK. 66 f
FOR SALE—Cottage lots on shore of Me . . . . ----------- ie t t s .guntlcook Lake. Apply to DR. 8. T1BBE 
33 A Elm St.. Camden 66 If
W anted
WANTED C o u p le  w o u ld  like furnished 
apartment or house for summer. Write (I., 
care The Courier-iiazctte. 74*76
W ANTED Two small sltow cases and cash 
register. PRANK T PEARSONS. Tenant’a 
Harb >- Me 74*76
W A N TtD  Two men btiarders at 49 Cedai 
v. Tfc'L. 867 W_______  74*76
W A N Ic .0  Position aa housekeeper in 
widower’s small family. Have one child, 
•htMil age. References. Write P. O. BoX 
3ir. Roekktnd. Me 74*76
W ANTLO Rock and cement work, cellar
wall bui : and repaired; also all kinds of 
’awn work. BENJAMIN KNOWLTON. 54 
Brewster St. Tel. 467-M. .1 79
WANTED- Office heLp (a ll between 12
noon and I p. m or between J  and 8 p m 
DR. F B ADAMS. 74 if
WANTED By young woman—>positlon as
cashier or soda dispenser. Would aaiL-t 
housekeeper or cook in summer homy o ’ ac­
cept other employment. Rep.y to \T .  E , 
Courier-Gazette office. 74*76
W ANTED Kitchen maid for stinuner at 
Da k Harbor. Apply to MISS STROUT. 
Fuller-Cobb-DavU. 74-76
W ANTED AVei washiugs, IrtAiiug ami plain 
'•wing Inquire ANNIE KoBOLKSKl. 28 
Fine Street. • 73-75
cord and fitted wood. Tel. 363-13 Rockland. 
L. F T o bMAX. H. () Thomaston 74-79
FOR SALE- -Girl's new bicycle, itsed onn
few times. TEL. TUVMABTON 36 74 76
FOR S A L E - High grade came a in window
at Kittredge Drug .8,ore or wi 1 exchange 
for portable typewriter. 74*76
FOR SALE— Fish weir with ail be ongings
situated in Lobster Cove. FREEMAN EL 
WIXL. Spruce Head. 74-76
FOR SALE I 'hina ch.-set and bookca.w
combined, a large b<M»kcase with gla-w doors, 
leather divan, drop head Singer sewing ma­
chine. Cheap for cash. TEiL. 218-M. 74-76
FOR SALE— Half Ton Ford Truck; sell 
cheap for cash. TEL. 164-R. 73-75
FOR SA LE— Ntw small building, CxS 
matched hoards, suitable for doll house: used 
only four months. V. P. .FALL, itockiand.
________
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, early and la!»- 
varleties. strong and healthy. Special fo»v 
price on early cabbage plants. Tel. 1182 .MK 
or call at 46a Old County road. L. A. 
THURSTON 71 76
FOR SALE—Excellent reslau 'an t, good Io
•ation. 2 large rooms, kitchen fully equipped. 
Two rooms and hath upstairs. Good oppor­
tunity for man and wife. Apply at L1BK) 
QUALITY LUNCH. Camden, 7 Washington 
Kt.
FOR SALE -  One horse Buckeye nn.wl g 
machine, in good condition. Will se'l a t rea 
snnable price. A. BLOCK. Tel. Thomas** n 
169 13. "3*75
FOR SALE Pair hones. y.,ung anti s »' n<i 
weight 3100. price $250. S. H DOE. 596 O’d 
£onnty road. 73-7. I j
FOR SALE B ectrlc "nickel In slot" player 
piano, in fine condition, plays ten times and 
i ewinds. In rigid p'ace will pav for l‘.s-l; 
in short time MAINE MUKR’ CO. 73-75
FOR SALE House on Yinalhaven. price 
$4i»W. In very good repair, three ac’es of 
land, bounded on one shle by water; the 
shrubbery alone, worth the price of p'ace. 
which will be sold to settle es'.ate. ERNEST 
AMES, Yinalhaven or 475 Old County road, 
Rockland. Maine. 72*74
1 FOR SALE -Two ponies, 7 and 8 years old, 
weight 806 lbs, 11 hands high and clever. 
Will drive single or double. Harnesses, single 
and double, wagons, sleighs, saddles, etc. 
Will sell whole or part. JOHN W LANE. 31 
Spruce St.. Rockland. Tel. 690-.I 72-74
FOR SA LE—Two horse Saxon stationary 
engine and Splitforf generator with belt. 
Suitable for small lighting plaut or charging 
radio batteries. ’ In excellent condition and 
cheap. W. LOCKE ROCKWELL, Friendship, 
■Maine. ' 2  7 4
FOR SALt At Owl’s H*ad vi.lage. x room
:” “1 sho * Privilege Inquire 
at 3« K  LTON ST.. Rockland, Maine. 72
FOR SALE Four rooms of furniture com­
plete at a sacrifice. Call at 19 OAK ST.
1*76
Mrs. K. M. D unbar's F rid ay  of last 
week.
Mrs. Maud iWalker h a s  been a t ­
tend ing  the com m encem ent exercises 
at Gorham  Normal School. Her 
, daughter. Miss (Tara W alker, was 
one of the graduates.
M .s. C. W. H oharts, Miss Ch ir- 
lo tte  Hoharts and M iltoh  Hoharts 
spent Sunday a t Lake M egunlicaok.
T he Rase Tea Boom. Com mercial 
s tie e t. was opened M onday. Shore 
and  chicken d inners will be served. 
T he rooms have been a ttrac tiv e ly  
furnished and under th e  m anage­
m ent of Mt. and Mrs. Colcord who 
have had years of experience  in ca te r­
ing to the public, a  good business is 
a ssu red  in th is ideal location for 
tou ris ts .
Frederick H. S y lv ester of Quincy, 
Mass., who has been a guest a t  Mrs. 
Josephine Bohndell’s for a few days 
retu rned  Monday accom panied  by 
Mrs. Sylvester and sis te r. Miss Ho* 
tense Bohndell who will be their guest 
for two weeks.
Theodore Jg i Folley m otored t » 
N ew castle Sunday.
T he "Upst ream ers’’ will serve a 
public supper a t th e  B ap tis t vestry 
W ednesday (veiling, Ju n e  22 ft 
5.3u to 7 o’clock.
FOR
ICE
'  C all
P. L  HAVENER




The moth larva does b u t one thing 
and does it well—it e a ts  an d  eats 
an d  eats. C arpets, rugs, upholstery ,' 
elothilng. woolens and  fu rs  a re  riddled 
w ith  holes to sa tis fy  th e  enormous 
appetite  of the m ath  larva . Fly-Tox 
k ills  the moth, th e  eggs and the 
la rva.
FJy-Tox is u sc ien tific  insecticide 
developed a t Mellen In s ti tu te  of In ­
d u stria l Hesearch by Hex Fellowship. 
Sim ple instructions on each hottie 
(b lue label) for k illing  AUL hous ■- 
hold insects. In s is t on F ly-T  x. 
F ly-T ox is safe, sta in less , f ra g ra n t ,1 
sure. Livery bottle  guaran teed .
Going or coming anywhere in New 
England, no crating necessary; 
large Mack Truck; clean padding. 
If  you preFer Service, Equipment, 
Experience, write or phone 409-12
C. M. FOSTER
200 HIGH ST. BELFAST, ME. 
Insured—the Best is Cheapest
63-tf
SED CARS
Every Car On the Road Is a Used Car
1927 4-door Ford Sedan 1927 Essex Coach
T his is a  n e w  car L o w  m ileage; perfect co n d i­
1925 Ford Touring tion





Fine con d ition 1924 Hudson Touring
Now is the time for the open car. AH of our cars are priced low 
and represent many miles of good driving
S n o w =H u d s o n  Co., In c .
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
“OPEN EVERY EVENING’
W ANTED Young Plus ( 'a ll at ( O.UAIIS
SARY ('A.\fP, Cement Plant Cooatniotion 
Job. Thomaston. 73*75
FOR SALE — A t  once, a two-story building
and land at Highlands, Blackiugton’s Corner. 
561 (Md Z'ount.v road. First story can he 
used as store or two-car parage ; rent on 2nd 
floor nicely furnished ; will sell land and build­
ing alone or furnLhed J. H. SIMONTON. 
45 ( hesfnnt St, Camden._______________ 71-tf
FOR SALE Beautv l ‘arh»r: best of lo» a
tlon. Wonderful opportunity for right party. 
Write P. O BOX 223. Camden. Me. 70*75
WANTED Nurse would like
7 W S6 ( RKSU ENT ST.
•ases
,i.F0R S,tLE.. ,"lirh'l! >-ar In Hue con
(titlon. . E. HILL. Call 52 1hcwc, - i 7 :;n 
a. m. and 5 p. m. r#
W AN TED Male Help $7 96 a day tor
ambitious man who can furnidi references; 
$35 a week—5 dav week- opportrn tv to in­
crease pay to $75 $166 weekly In e ght 
months. Must have ca- and call on farmers 
in this county. Tell about yourself F l’RST 
K THOMAS. Eastern Division, Freeport. III.
73*75
WANTED -Girl for general office work 
who can run typewriter. .Apply by letter 
stating age, exnerience, and salary expected 
CLARK* PRODUC TS CO.. Box 157 Rockland. 
Me.
W ANTED Youug girl fur dish uuahaig 
B “ id Kt,, Ri. klji'd Tel. 669i.M. 7
72 74
2 *f
W A N TtD  Midd e-aged woman to r house
kee|»er. One with .some experience w ilt 
mental cases preferred. App'y HARRY OORJ 
DOX. South Hope. Tel Union 11-7 72*77
WANTED Mvalers. Prices right. Inquire 
MRS. ADEL.HDK W. SNOW. 163 Main St 
______ _______________________________71-75
WANTED—Carpenter work, paper hanging 
and furniture repairing. Price* right. L. ('. 
AMFS. 33 (Jlenn Si Tel. 1698 I 74*76
WANTED Work for Ford truck with dujnp
body gear sh ift; also work fo- pair heavy 
, horses. O C. COOK, Friendship. Me T I 
j 19 2  W aldoboro . • • I
| WANTtD Wushiug and It oiling xi s 
taction guaranteed; also o ders for dough 
nu:s »ir plain cooking 17 BIRCH ST n r
| Tel. 212-J I
WANTED Woman to do general housvwoik 
in .small family. Apply WINDSOR HOTEL
66 tf
WANTED Braided rug makers. Home 
work. Only experienced makers who will fur­
nish good work need apply. Oil) SPARK 
HAWK MILLS. South Portland. Me. 63-8i
W ANTED Best shaggy cats and kittens in 
all colors LAKE VIEW FARM. Hosiner Pond 
road. Camden. Me. Tel. 153-11. 66*89
M iscellaneous
FUR STORAGE AND R E PA IR — P r o t e c t i n g  
your fur coat in summer invars prolonging 
its goods for the next winter. Storage means 
complete protection, including burglary. We 
have a greater interest in your fuia than 
merely selling them to you. Your continuous 
patronage depeuds on the service that you 
get from the furs and ourselves after you 
buy them. 'We are fully p re p a id  for any 
work on your furs that you may he planning, 
la-t ns do it now so you won’t have to wait in 
the fall FULLBR COBB DAVIS 66-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN IN D E PE N D E N T B r
PORTER l> for sale at J. F. CARVER’S, 
Rockland. 132*tf
WANTED Pure white shaggy kittens wltit
blue eyes Pay $ 16  66 to $5,66 each LAKE 
VILAX FARM. Tel. 153-11 Camden, Maine
 72*83
LADIES--Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main 8t. Mall 
■rders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. tf
BARKER'S POEMS— A copy in excellent
rendition for sale. Also a copy of “Begin- 
n i’igs of Colonial Maine “ R. T  PATTEN  
Skowhegan ’
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, overhauled 
and put in first class condition, called for 
and delivered. Call 791 for prompt service.' 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. 66 tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES 
and estates;, up-to-date-property, In the gar­
den spof of Maine —Penobscot Bay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. D IC K IT .  Bel 
fast. Maine. 66-tf
NOTICE OF SPECIAL M EETIN G
Rockland. Maine. June 6. 1927. 
T» the Stockholders of Rockland. MatlnKu>
& Crichaven Transportation Company :
You are hereby notified that tite special 
meeting of tite stockholders of Rockland, Ma- 
tinicus A ('riehaven Transportation Company 
will he lieltl at Its office, 375 Maki Street, 
Rockland^ Maine, on Wednesiiay, June IS, 
1927. at two o’clock in the afternoon, to act 
upon tite following articles, viz. :
Article 1 To ascertain the purpose of the 
stockholders as to whether they wish to re ­
pair tiie Calista 1». Morrill, which is now out 
of running order.
Article 2. To ascertain the purpose of the 
stockholders as to whether they wish to sell 
the Calista I). Morrill instead of repair it.
Article 3. To ascertain whether they pre­
fer the corporation to disorganize.
Article 4. To transact any other business 
that may legally come before the meeting.
Per order,
R U. COLLINS. Clerk.
P. S. it is desired to have a full repre­
sentation of the stock, so if you are not to 
he present, please sign and return the within 
attached proxy and proper revenue stamp will 
be affixed thereto bv file Company. 72-74
MOVING
Local or Long Distance
Moving and Hauling of All Kinda, 
Anywhere, Any Place—Teams or 
Trucks
H. H. STOVER & CO.
32 UNIO N ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 818 or 819
SS-tf
FOR SALE—300 pahs men'. Moccasin me
*, ol;  ’" ,e and heel worl1 shoes, special 
».l IX Mi-LAIX’S SHOE STOBE Gi; if
FOR SALE—Men's Storm Kina rubber
R T nnr !G' SHOE
.STORK next to Perry’s Market. 66-if
FOR* SALE Pig iron for ballast: also 
chain and leather belting. D. SHAFTER. 15 
Rockland »St., City.____________________ 68-if
FOR SALR—-Jewett touring car, used only
for personal car, ha.4 been run 16,666 miles. 
Looks like new. in perfect condition. J T. 
(JAY. Waldoboro. G8-tf
FOR SALE— D ry  a«tft fitted slabs, $8; dry
hard wood, also lumber. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 2C3-21 Rockland. P. 0. Tliomaawn.
I 66-tf
FOR SALE—Player piano rolls, 250 of them, 
high grade music, all regular $1 to $3 value, 
25c to 56c per roll while they last. V. F. 
STI DLKY, INC.. Music Dept.. 283 Main HL. 
Rockiand. 66-tf
.. SALE—-Eight room house at 129
Rankin St. with 16 acres of land and two 
barns. EDWARD J. HELLIER. Tel 43-M.
47*tf
Carpenter tools MRS. 1
XKWTON MORGAN, South Thomaston. Me.
44*tf
FOR SALE—8lx second-naud planoa In 
good condition. V F 8TUDL1Y. INC
Music D.pt . Rtw-kiand. Maine 6»; tf
T o Let
TO LET—Eiglit room two story house at 96 
Mechanic Newly painted and paoe-ed; 
garage, elect: ic lights, WALTER E SNOW 
Tel 373-W. 74-lf
TO LET Furnished rent tor the summer
together with g<xxl garden. References re- 
qul ed. ELMER R. VERRILL, 94 Rankin St
4*76
TO LET--In Thomaston, on car line and
Atlantic Highway, 16 minutes walk from Law- 
tence Portland Cement Co. .Plant, 4 new 
apartments of 5 rooms each; modern con­
veniences; garage, good cellart, etc. For par­
ticulars inquire of W. .1. R<)R>ERTSOX on the 
premises 5-7-9 Broadway or lumber yard, 26 
(Jlea-son St.. Thomaston. 74-tf
TO LET—tUnfurnished up-to-date apart­
ment, five rooms and hath. Apply 8 SUMMFR 
ST. 74-76
TO LET Cottage at Ballard Park, first two 
weeks in July. C. L. PASCAL. Rockport. Tel. 
-63-3.
- J ? 11 llghl housekeeping io o q is , 34 
F I LTON STREET Tel. 733-M. 73 75
TO LET Two good rooms, centrallv lo­
cated. 656 MAIN STREET. Tel. 1642 W
TO LET—8 room house on Rankin St als.» 
6 room house on drove St. ERNEST C 
DA VJS, Fit Her-Cobh-Davis. 73-7.1*
TO LET—Three room furnished apa tment.* 
Adults only. LILLIAN BfcCKNELL, 47 Pleas 
ant St._______________________________ 72*74
TO LET—‘Furnished rooms by week, also
light housekeeping rooms. Apply MAR 
SHALL’S, 6 Willow St.
TO LET One large room and kitchenette
and toilet, for light housekeeping; also one 
five room apartment and hath; everything 
modern H B BARTER. >1. 25 or 526 R
72 tf
TO f  ET —Tenement of 5 rooms at 58 Wat 
ren Si M. PARKER. 72-74
Furnished room In private home, 
-i lf deslred. Call 2-J atIt A A MN ST. 58*
TO LET Two tenements, 4 and » rooms 
I each, electric lights, runing water, convenient 
to Llmerock quarries and cement plant. TEL. 
587-W. 68-tf
TO LET Furnished room also furnished 
apartment. Inquire at 14 MASONIC ST.
__ ____________ _________________ 64 tf
. T,?v,LET..~S,ore 81 Ia Ave. Apply'''* M SIMMONS. Tel. 4 W. lip t'f
Financial
LOANS ? x r  r,w
HARRY BERMAN,
123 Main SI., Rtom J, Rotklnnd. Tai. 3N.
t l - t f
FRANK E. GRAY
Rockland17 Bay View Square 
Tel. 194-J
ALL K IN D S OF
MASON WORK
D ay or Contract
C EM EN T BLOCKS AND POSTS 
FOR SALE
67-tf
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, I uesday, June 21, 1927.' P age S e v e n
IN S O C IE T Y
In addition to personal notea recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail or telephone w ill be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE . 770
Mr. and Mrs^ B ernard  Fitzgerald 
were in the city yesterday  to a ttend  
the wedding of Mrs. F itzgerald’s 
sister.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Robishaw 
left this m orning for East brook to 
visit Mrs. Robishaw ’-s sister.
Miss Frances B utler of the -Coburn 
Classical Institute* facu lty  is home 
fdr the sum m er vacation.
Mrs. Helen B ain of Riverside. 
Calif., arrived in the  city  Saturday 
and will make an extended visit with 
her sister, Miss Addie Snow.
President and Mrs. E verett C. H er­
rick of Newfon, Mass., have foade 
a brief visit in the city, following 
Colby commencement, a t which Dr. 
Herrick delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon. They were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Fuller.
Fales Circle, Ladles of the G. A. R., 
m eets with Mrs. Eugene* Lapib 
W ednesday evening.
There will he a Chapin C lass p ic­
nic Thursday a t Ingraham  Hill. Mrs. 
Susie Davis will be chairm an. M em- I 
hers will please tak e  howl and spoon. 
If  storm y T h ursday  it will be held * 
Friday. ,
Mrs. Emily C. H itehcock has re ­
lum ed .from n w eek’s visit |n Boston.
I^PTfiy F. Clough of Boston spent 
the' weekend a t h is form er home in 
th is city.
Miss Barbara W iggin is home from 
W heaton College -for the sum m er va ­
cation.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Pillsbury spent 
Friday in Portland and on .Saturday 
evening were gu ests  a t  a  ball at 
Poland Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles A. Mitchell 
were guests in Lewiston Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. F ran z  M. Simmons, 
i Mr. Mitchell is very en thusiastic
over the line s trin g  of horses which*
I “F ranny” is tra in ing , and says that 
| there are some great days ahead for 
j the turf fans th is season.
Harold A. Robbins and E. A.
Champnev were in Portland  S a tu r ­
day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Philip Thibedeau, 
who motored from Portland to a ttend 
the Robishaw wedding, were e n te r ­
tained here by Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Doherty. Mrs. John Mills, Mrs. Fred 
Collins, Mrs. Jo h n  Moulaison and 
Mrs. Estelle Davis.
The St. C lair & Allen crowd, to 
the  num ber of 38, enjoyed a picnic 
a t the St. C lair cottage. “Itsokozy,” 
Ash Point, Sunday. Bathing, b o a t­
ing, base hail. pitching horse-shoes 
and volley hall were among the 
diversions, and they created a w on­
derful appetite* for tiie steam ed
clams, sandw iches and—of course— 
confections hearing  the papular
St. C lair A’ Allen brand. Those who 
figured In the happy outing were:
George E. N ew bert, Abbie J. New-
bert. A. B. Allen, Abbie Allen, Eugene 
E. Stoddard, E tta  S. Stoddard, R ich­
ard Stoddard, W illiam C. Richards. 
Edith  F. R ichards, Joseph A. R ich ­
ards, Frank A. Maxey, Laura R. 
Maxey. Horace J. Maxey, Nestor 
Brown, Addie Brown, Richard Brown. 
Elm er St. C lair. M ary St. Clair, M ar- ! 
g a re t Foster, E rnestine Lindsey. 
Caskollena Cousins, Clara Cook, H a r­
old Rackliff. M arie Rackliff, Ephraim  
I’. Lamb, George St. Clair, K itty  j 
St. Clair. Ellie Anderson. Tom A nder­
son, Shirley Rollins, Gershom Rollins, 
K atherine Jordan, Lena St. C lair. 
Capt. J. A. Stevens. Nathan Beasley, 
Gladys Jordan. Frances Jordan and 
, Kenneth I. O rcutt.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark B. Frost and 
family of Lisbon, X. IL, are visiting 
Mrs. F rost’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
A J. Bird.
Rev. and Mrs. John M. Ratcliff of 
Beverly. Mass., a re  in the city for 
« few days, g uests «.f *W1Htain D. 
Talbot, Talbot avenue.
Jerom evB urrow s is confined to his 
home by Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W altce H. Robbins 
and son Thad of P ratt, Kansas, are 
visiting in Y inalhaven.
Miss Beulah Osgood of Orono is 
the guest th is week of her sister. 
Mrs. H. ’VV. Fifteld, Jr., Talbot 
avenue.
Lerc^T Black is home from K en t’s! 
Hill, from which he has ju st g ra d u ­
a te ! .
Horace P. Maxey has em ploym ent 
with the Central- Maine Power Com ­
pany for the sum m er.
Miss Helen Thompson is home 
from Hallowell for an extended stay.
Miss I.cola Robinson is having her 
vacation from the Central Maine 
Power Com pany’s office. W ith her 
mother. Mrs. E lla Robinson, she will 
spend part of the vacation a t  their 
old home at W iley’s Corner.
Miss Lenola Young leaves today for 
her home a t Matlnicus for the 
sum m er. Miss Young was a mem ber 
of the class which graduated  last 
Thursday night.
Mrs. Helen M. Pierce is spending 
a few days in Northport.
George L. True. Jr., and fam ily of 
Poultney. Vt., who have been m ak ­
ing a brief visit at Mrs. T rue’s fo r­
m er home, went yesterday to visft 
Mr. T rue’s form er home in Freeport. 
A family reunion a t W essaweskeag 
Inn Sunday was a pleasant feature 
of their Rockland stay.
Covers w ere laid for 79 a t the 
Thorndike Hotel Saturday evening 
when the class of 1927. Rockland 
High School, held its commencement 
banquet. The special guests were 
M ayor Jam es F. Carver, Supt. E. R. 
Toner. P rincipal E. R. Yeryill and 
other m em bers of the High School 
faculty. A fter the num erous courses 
of an exceptionally nice* supper had 
received fitting  attention. Supt. Toner 
was designated as toastm aster, and 
brief responses were made by P rin c i­
pal Vorrill, Miss Anna E., (foughlin, 
Miss Evelyn Butler, Mrs. Philip 
Howard. M ayor Carver, and the 
class officers—President Donald E. 
Merriam. Vice President Eveyn Perry 
Secretary  May Johnston and T reas­
urer Palm er Pease. F u tu re s  were 
parcelled out for the 74 g rad u ates  by 
Ruth K oster and John Flanagan, and 
appropria te  g ifts  were presented by 
Sam Sm alley and Virginia Bisbee. 
The class voted to have a reunion 
next year, and five years hence; also 
to provide a  cup or o th er trophy 
for the class th a t has done the best 
cultural work.
Miss Annie Mullen has gone to 
Boothbay H arbor for a week’s visit 
with her aun t, Mrs. Emma Merry.
The Vlerson -family of Brooklyn, 
which has been coming to Rockland 
Breakw ater m any seasons,- has a r ­
rived at its cottage. \
Miss Elva Tooker, a .student at 
the Harvard G raduate  School, a r ­
rives next S a tu rd ay  to spend the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Morgn, Jr., C hestnu t street. Miss 
Tooker is soon to receive her degree 
as Ph. I), an honor which comes but 
infrequently to the  feminine sex.
Albert VV. Day is hom e from E ver­
ett. Mass., where lie as .been em- 
ployed In S ta te  road work. He ex ­
pects to go next to Ar. ostook Coun­
ty fur sim ilar work.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. W ard have 
completed th e ir duties a t the tele­
phone office a f te r  several years of 
faithful service. Mrs. W ard ha-- 
worsted in both the traffic and com ­
mercial departm en t since T907. Mr. 
Ward, who w as a lineman, has l»een 
transferred to Old Town, where he 
will take up his duties a s  com bina­
tion man.
Crosby Ludwick went yesterday to. 
Orono where he will be the gueU of 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. W alker. They 
will spend the g reater part of their 
time a t Lake Chemo.
Mr. and Mrs. W  .H. W alker and 
daughter Verna have been visiting 
Mrs. Sadie Leach.
Mrs. Ava W. Law ry left today for 
Poland Spring w here she will be the 
guest durfng the  week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervy C. Allen of Portland. Mr. 
Allen who is s ta te  ad ju s te r of the 
' Commercial Fnion, will be in a tte n d ­
ance on the convention of New E n g ­
land insurance men, which is holding 
its anual session at the Poland Spring 
House.
Miss T.eona E. Dean of T,he H igh­
lands left Sunday for a visit with 
relatives and friends in Medford. 
Somerville and W altham.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. B arrett and son 
Lewis of Medford, Mass., have been
s» I- 
Aig
Plano lessons. Special a ttention  
given to beginners. Alice Fuller. Tel. 
106-.M. 73-tf
Tel. 659-W  273 South Main St.
Ideal Beauty Shoppe
E tH E L  m. blackington  




E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
S ilk
Dresses
THREE NEW LOTS JUST RECEIVED
25 Dresses only $6.95 
25 Dresses only 9.95 
20 Dresses only 15.00
A ll the n ew  colors. A  beau tifu l assortm ent to  
select from  on sale T u esd a y  m orning.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
Marion Brawn, d au g h te r of William i 
F. Brawn, 27G Broadway, who has ! 
just* graduated from B ates College, :
“cum laude.’’ She has been a can d i­
da te  for honor work in Greek and 
she is a n assistan t in Greek. She 
w as chairm an of the Bitde S tudy 
Com mittee of tne Y. Vv. C. A., a 
m em ber of the program  comm ittee 
of Phil-Hellenic, Senior Girls Hiking 
C aptain, a mem ber of the  Outing 
Club, the Athletic Association, a ril 
Cosmo3 Club. Roc’ ’aT«l fee’s \ *rv 
proud of the splendid showing whi< h 
has been made by th is gradu ,e of 
its  High School.
SLAVEY - ROBISHAW
A pretty  wedding was solem nized 
a t tSt. B ernard ' C ath  d ie  C hurch 
yesterday m orning a t 7.30 when Rev. 
Fr. J. A. Flynn joined in m arriage 
A.ice Bob! haw. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eay^ n*. ji.1 Robishaw of 'Columbia 
avenue and k  »iana Seavey o.f Alaska. 
The single ring service w as used. The 
couple were attended by H arry  Rob- 
sdiaw, brother of tin* bride, and 
Mrs. Robishaw. The bride w ore  blhe 
georgette , w ith gold lace ha t and 




The newlyweds were tendered  a 
wedding .breakfast a f te r  the cere ­
m ony at the home of the bride, where 
only the m em bers of the two fam i­
lies *^vere present. Those a ttend ing  
w ere Mrs. Estell Davis of W est Rock-, 
port, g randm other of the groom ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip T hibedeau of P o r t ­
land. with whom Mr. Keavey made 
h is home when here frem  the W est: 
Mr. and Mrs. .John Mills and d au g h ­
te r  Beatrix, Mr. and M s. F red  C ol­
lins, H rs. Oliver Ham lin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Robishaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard F itzgerald, Mrs. H erbert 
Robishaw. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  R obi­
shaw  and son Itaym md. Mr. Harvey, 
.John and Clarence Robishaw.
The ‘happy ^couple |Jre  spending 
their honeymoon in Portland . They 
received m any beautiful p resen ts.
peas. The in i t r o n /n f  honor wore 
pink satin  an.I c a rrh .l nl. > sweet
Play Ball!
j a t their home a t The Hi hlands.
Mr. and M rs .Bernard Fitzgerald of 
Seal Island were in the city yesterday 
to a ttend  the  wedding of Mrs. Fitz- 
i gerald’s sister, Miss Alice Robishaw.
Mrs. Lucy Quinn of New H am p­
shire is in the city. She came to a t-  
t tend the g raduation  of her grand - 
I daughter, Miss Ethel Quinn.
Mrs. Ella Mnrvey, Mrs. Forrest 
Karl. Mrs. H. R. W altz and Mrs. E tta 
' B radstreet were in W iscasset Friday.
The regu lar m eeting of the 'Wo- 
: m an’s Association of the Baptist 
Church will he held W ednesday a t 3 
I o’clock.
Mrs. H arry  BVadhury spent last 
week in Boston in ‘attendance on the 
j wedding of her nephew. Max Sandler. 
| which took place a t Labanan hall, 
l Bi ookline.
Mis. J. C. Fish of Camden spent 
the weekend with Miss Anne V.
I Flint, School street. •
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. R ichard­
son and re la tives gave a h(\use party  
a t their hom e on Broadway S a tu r­
day evening to celebrate the third a n ­
niversary of the m arriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger W olcott. A very enjoy­
able evening was spent with music, 
games, etc. The W olcotts received a 
handsom e sliver carving set.
Miss Eva Ames is engaged in Dr. 
F landers’ office for two weeks while 
Miss Hooper is  having her vacation.
Miss G ladys E. Young of M atlnicus 
has re tu rn ed  home from Kent's Hill 
Sem inary for the sum m er vacation.
Mrs. F. ank Van Rensselaer, sons 
Frank, S tu a rt a nA Herbert, and 
daughter V irginia arrived in the city 
Saturday, enroute for M artinsville 
where they will spend the sum m er a t 
“The Sentinels” with Mrs. Van 
R ensselaers’ parents. Brigadier Gen- 
ieral and M rs. II. M. Lord. Mr. Van 
j Rensselaer m otored to Rockland with 
ibis fam ily, re tu rn ing  to Elmira.
N. Y. yesterday.
j Mrs. E rro ld  T rainer and son Billie, 
accom panied by Mrs. T rainer's  aunt, 
j Mrs. Bonifay and son, of Florida, who 
have been spending the month with 
' them, have gone to Florida for an 
indefinite stay. Mrs. Bonifay was 
very m uch pleased with Rockland and 
| its surroundings especially the m oun­
tains and green fields. She had never 
seen m ountains before. She told the 
w riter she should surely boost Maine.
Mrs. M iry Sullivan of this city D 
critically  ill in a Boston hospital.
W ight Philharm onic Society will 
m<ct with Mrs. E. F. Berry, Grove 
stiee t. T hursday evening. Members 
please take opera C.u men.
Mis. Elizabeth Gregory, who un d er­
went a th ioat operation  at the D ea­
coness Hospital in Boston, has re ­
turned to her home at Glencove, much 
improved in health.
Mr. add Mrs. Roger Wolcott m o­
tored to W aterville Friday to a tten d  
the Senior hop at Colby College. 
W hile their they visited friends and 
relatives.
Capt. and Mrs. .1. E. Staples and 
daughter of Camden and Mis. M il­
dred Small of Rockland spent the 
weekend at their cottage, “ Sea 
Breeze,” Spruce Head.
Miss Arlene Anderson Is home 
from Castine Norm al School for the 
summer.
Mrs. Stella W hitm ore of North 
H aven was a recent guest of Mrs. 
Lizzie Gillis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harwood of 
Portland spent Sunday with Mrs. L. 
H. Snow.
Miss* MaC Ingraham  celebrated her 
birthday ann iversary  in an unusually 
pleasing m anner Sunday when she 
m otored to B oothbay with Frederick 
iWaltz, Mrs. Howard E. W altz and 
Mrs. L. A. VV. Clark and spent the 
day aboard the steam ship City of 
Bangor, last su rviv ing craft of the  
fleet of which her father, the late 
Otis Ingraham , was once < om piodor *. 
T he members of the party  were 
handsomely .entertained by engineer 
Marshall Rogers, who came to Rock­
land on the City of Bangor’s first trip  
.33 years ago Sunday and who was 
delighted to meet the daughter of his 
beloved commar^ler.
Ansel B. S terling  formerly of the 
Rockland High School faculty, w as 
m arried in W oodfords o Miss Gi .dys 
Martha* Willey of Saco. Mr. S terling  
is the soil of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. Scott 
Sterling of Sanford. Mr. S terling  is 
the director of a rt and penm anship in 
the public schools of 'W estbrook. He 
is a graduate  of the Sanford High 
School and the American In s titu te  
Norm al V^ethods. Last sum m er Mr. 
Sterling a ttended the Chicago Art In ­
s titu te  in Chicago. Im m ediately fo l­
lowing the cerem ony Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling left for a 10 days' wedding 
trip  .and upon their return  they will 
reside a t the H enry Parsons hom e­
stead a t  P leasant avenue. Peaks 
Island, for th e  sum m er. .
Bird Cripples Live
Under Big Handicap
As in the case of human beings, 
so in bird life there are those 
’which for some reason or other 
are fated to go through life  with 
certain handicaps.
Unfortunately, man Is mainly 
responsible for bird cripples. Rab­
bit trapping, as carried on today. Is 
responsible for damage to thou­
sands of pheasants. No less than 
50 per cent of those shot in a 
small wood recently had only ana 
foot, but they had managed to sur­
vive and were In perfect condition 
apart from this damage.
Smaller birds often get a leg 
smashed, but seem able to get 
along without It by hopping on the 
sound one and using their wings. 
Not only will a starling just man­
age to exist under such conditions, 
hut It  will light and scramble after 
food and manage to hold its own.
In wild-fowling It  Is frequently 
found that after a large flock of 
birds bus been put to flight a 
smaller number remain behind and 
seem loath to fly. I f  these were 
examined through a good pair of 
glasses, they will he seen to be the 
halt and the lame that have been 
damaged In some part of the body.
Nature bus a rough-and-ready 
way of healing their hurts and 
many cripples survive for a time.
Few birds that are born crip­
ples survive for long, for their 
enemies are many and the weakest 
are the first to go.
Doctor’s “Pull” Landed
Him in Mayor’s Chair
The only doctor In Scrupvllle de­
cided that he would like to be 
mayor, so lie came out in the 
Scrapville Times with the follow­
ing notice:
"Fellow citizens, I  am running 
for mayor. I  have no particular 
platform, no reforms to make, 
nothing to say against my oppo­
nent ; I  merely desire to be mayor 
of this town before I  die. I  know 
every man, woman and child in 
this town. I  have been present at 
every birth, marriage or death in 
Scrapville for the past forty years.
1 lf  I am not elected I  am going to 
leave the town. But before I  go 
I will tell all I  know about each
one of you."
For the first time in the history 
of the town everyone of legal age 
turned out. When the ballots were 
counted the old doctor bad re­
ceived all but one vote, and that 
was cast by a man who hud just 
moved into town.— Los Angeles 
Times.
_________________
W ell-T rained  Horses
Visitors to a circus or fair are 
always much impressed by the 
clever acting of the horses which 
prance around the ring, and rise 
up on their hind legs and dunoe to 
the music of the hand. In fact, so 
highly have horses been trained 
that at the circus of Cortz Altdorf, 
a famous continental ring, a horse 
made a number of balloon ascents 
alone. The ancients are said to 
have been great masters •' horse 
training. The people . ,  Ita ly  
taught their horses to dance to the 
music of the pipe. In the T h ir­
teenth century there was shown a 
famous rope-dancing horse, while 
the artists of ttie Fourteenth cen­
tury found plenty of scope for 
their talents in depicting the differ­
ent methods employed in the in ­
struction of performing ponies and 
horses, one of which was taught to 
tup his forelegs and hind legs on a 
hourd like a man playing a drum.
J U R Y  M A Y B E R R Y
N O need to have a tummy! O r  to walk “all of a piece”
without willowiness.
Play ball the way the Mack 
Sennett beauties do to keep their 
giact. Look at pretty Mary May­
berry. See how, in twisting her 
body to send the ball over her 
(lead, she is exercising every muscle 
of iter slim snd lithe figure.
Buy a good durable, bouncy ball, 
and set the family to work. Father 
v. i'l regain his waist line. Mother 
v.-:i forget her weak back, and all 
the hunch will limber u p .'^ fo u ’d 
he surprised, for an inexpensive 






G ood  T a s te
B e a u tifu l D e s ig n s
T r u e  E c o n o m y
T hc.prescnt great v ogu e  for  U nfinished Furniture is o n e  o f  the m ost sen s ib le  
and plearing for a gen eration . The n e w  d evelop m en ts in Paints and L acq u ers  
have com p lete ly  revo lu tion ized  the art o f  hom e decoration and m a d e  it a 
charm ing N ational P ast tim e.
W e h ave alm ost every ty p e  o f  furniiu  e in the U nfin ished  state— B reak fast  
Suites, Chairs, T ables, Stands, D resse r, Chiffoniers, B ook  R acks.
Stonington Furniture Co.
P h o n e  OSO
LOUIS MARCUS, Prop.
3 13 -3 19 Main Street Rockland
Fat Women Made Monty 
What He Is Today
Monty Banks w ill never lead his 
help to any reduction remedies. He  
owes his moving pictuhe career to 
fat ladies.
When as Monty Bianchi he first 
landed front Ita ly , the only job 
open to him was to dance in a 
cafe, and to teach women the tango. 
Tins was the time when all the 
hefty matrons began to form the 
tea room habit. Dancing not only 
renewed their youth, but it was 
considered an excellent method of 
reduction. So it proved fur Monty 
also. He only weighed 110 at the 
start, but afer a few weeks of drag­
ging around the floor partners who 
averaged 190, the scales showed he 
was fading away alarmingly.
I t  looked as if he would disappear 
altogether unless he discovered an­
other job, and he made frantic in­
quiries among friends. When one 
of them toid him there was an open­
ing is a movie stunt man, for a 
little chap who was light on his 
feet, Monty took the name of Banks, 
the first train to Hollywood, and 
the road to fame and fortune.
W h a t Your W ant 
. In th e  W A N T A P S 1
O A K L A N D  P A R K  
T O N IG H T
MARSTONS SUMMER ORCHESTRA 
THURSDAY, JUNE 23
RADIO "BUD” HOT BAND 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25





C uriosity  W ins
"Look here,” began the youth, as 
he entered a butcher's shop and 
displayed two lovely-looking hlnck- 
iitid-hlue eyes, "you have fresh beef 
for sale?”
" I have," responded the butcher.
“And fresh beef is good for black 
eyes, is it not?"
“It  is.”
"Very well, I  have the eyes, yon 
have the beef. Do you think you 
can sell me a pound or so without 
asking how I  got ornamented?”
“I ’ll do my best, sir.”
The butcher cut off the meat 
and received his money without 
another look at his customer. At 
the last moment, however, the old 
Adam proved too strong for him.
“Look here,” lie said, handing 
linck the cash. “I'll make you a 
present of theYieef. Now tell me 
all about the fight.”
Land o f  L ottery
Lottery tickets are sold in Madrid  
just the same as newspapers are 
sold on (he streets in the United 
States. One is never out of range 
of the lottery ticket seller. Every­
body indulges in this dissipation, 
and there' Is ample opportunity fur 
there Is a state lottery distribution 
every two weeks. There are official 
agencies, hut these seem to he pat­
ronized only by those who buy the 
tickets to sell again. Ordinarily  
purchases are made of the persons 
along the street who call their 
wares just as the huckster and 
newsboys do, and as the day for 
the drawing approaches they grow 
more excited, each one claiming tliat 
he is about to sell the lucky ticket. 
Hunchbacks are the best salesmen, 
for there is a superstition that 
these persons bring or give good 
luck.—Chicago Journal.
H arbors L acking in C h ile
Chile is a land without harbors.
Steamers stop in tiie open sea 
and boats come alongside. Tiie  
water is filled witli sea lions, and 
the rowers often have to push them 
away with their ours.
Antofagasta is a busy town, 
built upon rocks and sand. In  or­
der to make a public garden the 
people have to Import eurtli from  
other counfries, hut the smull flow­
ering park is a tribute to the peo-
' pie’s tenacity.
I The chief means of transporta­
tion still is tiie cart to which are
, hitched horses or oxen.
I
The Biggest Family
In This Town Is^the 
Family of Readers of 
------THIS PAPER---------
DANCE
R. V. F. A.
W EDNESDAY EVG., JUNE 22 
SPEAR HALL
CLARK’S 6 -P IE C E  ORCHESTRA  
POPULAR PRICES *
D A N C E
G ran ge Hall
COUTH THOMASTON
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G
Kirk’s O rchestra
Dancing C.30
Good Loads—Come On Down
f.lI-T-tf
NOW P LA Y IN G
‘SLIDE K E L L Y  SLIDE”
w ith
W IL L IA M  H A IN ES
TODAY
‘‘White Flannels”
The dram a of a coal m iner’s s in  
who became a white flannolcd co l­
lege boy.
Motion P ic tu re s  cf L indbergh's 
Flight and Talking P ictures of 
His Reception in W ashington.
W E D N ESD A Y-TH U R SD A Y




C oining: John Barrym ore  
in “ D on Juan"
NOW PLAYING
‘H O M E  S T R E T C H ”  
M A R IO N  N IX O N
L indbergh  Feature
‘ THE RACE TO PARIS”
W E D .-T H U R S .
’ E D ’
WYKN
COMEDY PATHE NEW S
*  W E D .-TH U R S.
with
A L IC E  C A L H O U N  
B R Y A N T  W A S H B U R N
A T ru ly  Great Picture
-ALSO—Ul€H
with
S H IR L E Y  M A SO N  
R A L P H  G R A V E S
ft
Bathe N e w s will g ive  a 
com p lete  story of L ind­
bergh’s F light to Paris.
FR I.-SA T.— REED HOWES in 
"TH E  LOST L IM ITE D "
Ed. W ynn one of America’s 
fiireniiu' funnvikers , makes h is 
M-rcec ib-but in ' Rubber Heels !’’ 
Wynn’s a  "w ynner" as th e  
ph mey d e tec tiv e  who alw ayi. 
gels his lau g h s  !
— A L S O —
L indbergh s Reception in  
B ru ssels  and London
C ham berlai 1 Off On I lis
N ew  Y ork-C erlin  M ight
F R I.-S A T —“ ARIZONA BOUND”
WHEN IN NEW  YORK Remember lion
you can boy copies of The Courier Gazelle
n-ith the home nev.i. nt Hutaling'a News
Agimcy, 3U8 Went tutu Si. 34-if ,
f Page Eight R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T uesday, Ju n e 21, 19 2 7 Every-Other-Day
H o w  m il l io n s  g e t  a
w h it e r  w a s h
without scrubbing
Rinso is closely packed gran- 
ulotoi soap—nol fluffy chips. 
So economical.1
WHY are new thousands constantly turning to Rinso —why will m il­lions use nothing else on washday?
Because Rinso gently soaks out the dirt 
and stains— saving clothes and hands.
Because Rinso gets clothes uhiter than 
ever without scrubbing or boiling.
Because Rinso gives thick, creamy ster- 
Hiring suds that soften the hardest water. 
Nothing else is needed on washday—no 
bar soaps, chips or powders.
Because Rinso is safe, harmless. The 
makers of 30 leading washing machines 
endorse it.
Why not try it your next washday? 




By R. M. W ashburn
C A M D E N  W IN S  C H A M P IO N S H IP
Knox and Lincoln Pennant Eludes Thomaston High After 
Seven Years’ Possession.
The Granulated 
Soap Rinso SoaksClothes Whiter
T H E  FIJI ISL A N D S
Do You Share the Popular
Conception About T hem ?
A recent prophecy that th e  FIJI 
Islands will one day be the c en te r  of 
a  B ritish “Island  Dominion’’ in the 
Pacific seem s bizarre  to the average  
leader chiefly because of m isconcep­
tions about F iji, says a  bulletin  
from the W ashington. D. C„ h ead ­
qu arte rs  of the  National G eographic 
Society.
“The F iji a re  tiny Sou th  Sea 
iglets.
“They a re  typical tropical islands, 
hot and unhealthy .
“The F ijia n s  are savages.
Large Healthy Islands
“These a re  some of the m any errors 
ab ioad  in regard  to the F ijis ,’’ con­
tinues the bulletin. "In re a lity  the , 
F ijis a re  th e  largest islands, situ a ted  , 
well out in the  Pacific. Only New J 
Caledonia, th e  S« lomon Islands, and j 
the B ism arcks. all relatively close to 
A ustralia  and New G uinea, are 
larger. T he to ta l a ea of th e  F ijis  
is g reater th an  that of the H aw aiian  
Island*; and  Viti Leva, th e  main 
island of th e  Fiji group, is alm ost : 
exactly  the  sam e size as H aw aii, the 
giant of th e  northern  islands. F iji is, I 
in fact, o ften  referred to a s  ‘the * 
H aw aii of the  South.’
“A lthough F iji is well w ith in  the ; 
Tropics, hav in g  a south la titude  ' 
corresponding  to the north latitude 
of Jam aica , It has an unexpectedly | 
tem perate clim ate. This is due j 
chiefly to th e  considerable size of ' 
the islands and their m oun ta ins • 
which in te rcep t the clouds and  cool 
a ir currents* and bring them  to lower 
levels. Suva, the capital, situated  
on the la rg est island, has i ts  tennis 
and cricket addicts who play  In 
comfort. Most European residen ts 
dress ligh tly  as elsewhere in the 
Tropics, bu t the few who cling  to 
tweed su its  and felt hats do so w ith ­
out inconvenience.
M osquitoes But No M alaria
“On the score of health fu lness Fiji 
stands p a rticu la rly  high. It is said 
to he the m ost healthful tro p ical land 
in the w orld. The rearing  of ch il­
dren by E uropeans, frau g h t with 
difficulties in most o ther tropical i 
lands, cau ses no anxiety in Fiji. J 
One su rp rise  is the u tter absence  of j 
m alaria in th e  Islands. M osquitoes j 
are p resen t, bu t they do not tran sm it I 
th is and o th e r diseases from  which i 
E uropeans suffer in o th er tropical 
lands. F iji is truly a ‘w hite  m an's 
land.’
“W hen first well known to E uro­
peans In th e  late e igh teen th  and 
early n in eteen th  centuries, the  F ijians 
were the  m ost b lood-th irsty  and 
savage can n ib a ls  in all the  South ! 
Seas. C annibalism  was not only 




a hot , < 
breakfast 
- 2 ^  to 5 
minutes
killed. T hese  people actually  slaugh­
tered re la tiv e s  and com panions for 
meat. T hey quickly cam e under 
m issionary influence, however, and 
the en tire  native population became 
C hristianized. The F ijian  of today 
is m ild-m annered, kindly, and cour­
teous.
Like Colony of India
The n a tiv e s are predom inantly  of 
M elanesian stock, th a t is of the 
dark, negroid, k inky-haired  type of 
islanders. There has been, however, 
an a d m ix tu re  of Polynesian blood 
(like th a t of the H aw aiians and 
M arquesans) which has given the 
Fijian a  better physique and a 
handsom er appearance than  those of 
the full blood Melanesians. The F iji­
ans a re  particu larly  race-conscious; 
and a lth o u g h  Europeans have been 
on the islands for a century , and 
although E ast Indians have made up 
a large p a r t of the population for 
m any years, there are practically  no 
half-breeds.
“So large is the East Ind ian  popu­
lation th a t it was though t a few 
years ago th a t the islands would 
eventually  become v irtua lly  a colony 
of India. There are now about 60.000 
Indians. 85.000 Fijians and 4,500 E uro­
peans in Fiji. During the  past few 
decades su g a r production has been 
Fiji’s ch ief industry. The F ijians 
do not tak e  kindly to p lan ta tion  work, 
so th o u san d s of East Indians were 
im ported to work in the cane fields. 
They w ere brought in on the inden­
tu re’ system , binding them selves to 
work for five years. A fter the inden­
ture period, thousands se ttled  in the 
islands to grow cane or rice on their 
own account, or to trade  am ong the 
natives. The indenture system  was 
abolished in 1920 and a s  a resu lt the 
sugar in d u stry  seems doomed. Tiie 
governm ent is encouraging the 
growth of rubber trees, cotton, and 
rice. C ocoanuts have been second 
only to su g a r in Im portance. T hous­
ands of tons of dried kernels, known 
as ‘co p ra ,’ are  exported annually .
Only Fringe Developed
“Most of the valleys and hills and 
m oun ta ins of Fiji are  b lanketed  with 
luxurian t vegetation. As in Hawaii. 
However, the lee sides of the islands 
have few er trees and are  covered 
with long grass. Only the  fringe of 
of the islands and the riv er valleys 
have been developed. R oads are few, 
tran sp o rta tio n  depending chiefly on 
boats and  launches. A surprising  
feature  of the Fijis. especially to 
those who have thought of them as 
small islands, are the m any large, 
broad rivers. The Rewa River near 
Suva is navigable for fifty miles.
“Like m ost South S ea  can,tails, 
Suva is cosmopolitan. If one stands 
on the Victoria Parade of an a f te r­
noon the  passing show speaks of 
m any lands. There a re  the young 
F ijian s in ‘store’ clothes, their 
shocks of bleached ha ir stand ing  out 
from th e ir  heads. Behind them are 
Indian coolies and trad e rs  with their 
women. The latter are dressed color­
fully and  jingle with their heavy 
necklaces, bracelets, and anklets. 
Sca tte red  in the passing groups are 
people of o ther Pacific lands: Solo­
mon Islanders. Sam oans, New Cale­
donians. Conspicuous, of course, are 
the E uropeans, the men usually in 
spotless white. In passing  autom o­
biles a»-e the women of the European 
colony.
“F iji has the d istinction of greeting 
each new day earlier th an  p racti­
cally all o ther lands in the world. 
It lies ju s t west of the In ternational 
Date L ine. Sunday Is born there 
when it is still early Sunday m orn­
ing in the United S ta te s  and S a tu r­
day noon in England.’’
• ‘T T O T  oats and m ilk” is the
±1 dietetic urge of the day.
I t ’s the “balanced ration” of pro­
tein, carbohydrates and vitamines—  
plus the “bulk” to make laxatives 
less often needed — that world’s 
authorities are advising.
Now you cook it in 2% to 5 minutes. 
That’s faster than plain toast. No 
kitchen muss or bother.
W h y go on, then, with less nour­
ishing breakfasts? Today get,Quick 
Quaker . . . food that stands by you 
through the morning.
Your grocer has Quick Quaker—  
also Quaker Oats as you have always 
known them.
Quick Quaker
T H E  OUTDOOR CODE
Help save trees and wild flowers. 
P ro tec t the birds and game. 
Keep the highways beautifu l. 
Pick up the picnic rubbish.
P u t o u t your fire: then  bury It.
M1CKIE SAYS—
BY GOLLY, uze like to 
G E T  ITEMS PER. TH' PAPER, 
But WHEU they A R E  TU/0 
O R  -three weeks old we 
POUT U/AUT 'EM. NEWS IS
LIKE E G G S IT POUT
IMPROVE BY R.IPEMIUG •
Telephone Directory
Call 170
P eop le’s L aundry  
17 Limerock Stroot 
W . do all kind, of Laundry ; 
W ork. Family Waahina a 
Specialty. Wet Wash. Rough 





Main S tr ee t  
T hom aston , M ains 
A RTISTIC M EM ORIALS
’’The cou n try  has overdone Lindy 
and gone crazy." So Som e-one says 
to me. He should be more d iscreet 
of speech or he may commit political 
H arry  -G arry . I know th is Som e­
one. In th is diagnosis he is honest 
if m istaken. Nevertheless he is not 
poisoned in his estim ate by an y  so r­
did thought th a t he would and  could 
not do w hat th is young m an  has 
done. For he is known a s one who 
keeps his feet cn the ground an d  is 
content so to do. It is clear th a t  in 
this ebullition  he is courageous, be­
cause of the  tem per of the people, 
perhaps even m ere courageous than  
Lindy him self.
• • • a
W hat h as Lindbergh done? He 
flew first. He flew alone. He has 
done m uch for aviation. B ut th is  is 
not his g re a t service. He has been 
brave in th e  air. He has been b raver 
on the ground. Wh ’e he h as set a 
new sty le  in the air. he h as  se t a 
newer and b e tte r  style on the  ground  
He has m ade character alm ost f ish -  
ionable. T his he has d ine in d tys 
when too m any y ung men h a v e  set 
out to estab lish  themselves, first, by 
being tough. Few have done more 
than L indbergh to s tim u la te , the 
highest type of citizenship, in a way 
where even the c-hurch h as  som e­
tim es failed. In him, courage  and 
skill have sim ply kept the stiff pace 
set them by character.
• • * •
It may be that, as Sem e-one has 
said- “T he country has overdone 
Lindy and gone crazy.” N ev erth e ­
less the Colonel cannot be charged 
with the responsibility of the s i tu ­
ation. The trouble is that all c iv ili­
zation has fallen in love w ith a  sw eet 
boy. And the rules of sane procedure 
were never established by those  in 
love It is a contageous d isease  and 
recognized by the wine as such. From 
tills angle Some-one Is right.
• • A *
George H. M ses has a very quick 
mind. A quick mind is not alw ays 
an asset, w ith George or anyone 
else A filter has its place no t only 
on a faucet but on a face. The 
President is very generously filtered 
and the m esh is a fine one, perhaps 
too much so. Not much g e ts  through. 
The P residen t thinks before he  talks. 
Mr. Moses sometimes afte r he  talks. 
This la tte r  practice, while it adds 
to the hum an interest of Mr. Moses, 
is som etim es a costly one. N ever­
theless indiscretion is an appealing  
liability. People seldom a re  happy 
with the discreet but a lw ays with 
those who a re  not. Mr. M oses has 
not only a quick mind bu t it is 
largely unrestrained. Mr. M oses is 
alw ays interesting .
•  » • ♦
Mr. Moses is a m aster a t  d ic ta tin g  
a letter. T his skill is on exhibition 
to anyone, for so is his in n er office. 
Mr. Moses is never out to those  who 
call upon him, though m ost of his 
colleagues are. Hence his accom ­
plishm ent a t  dictation is no t buried 
from the notice of those who enter 
his office. He does m ost of the 
thinking for his am anuensis, a ll the 
substance. m< at of the form . He 
begins; “John  Smith, Esq., period, 
comma. Concord, c m m a. New 
H am pshire, abbreviated.” T hen  he 
proceeds, c ap ita ls and p a rag ra p h s  
During th e  dictation of the  le tte r  he 
listens and talks to the calle r who 
s its  beside him. He never says; 
“This is in confidence." He assum es 
that his caller has as m uch d iscre­
tion a s  he has. He is right.
♦ ♦ • •
A child would benefit by a  trip  
through the offices, sen a to ria l and 
congressional, in the o p p ortun ities 
they afford for the study of g eogra­
phy. The home states and d is tric ts  
hang up on the walls. In th e  office 
of Mi. Moses is the Old M an of the 
M ountain. One or two of its  great 
lakes, such a s  W innepesaukee, also 
appear. In th e  office of Mr. Borah 
there  is the Snake River. T h is has a 
very to rtu o u s c tirse which som e of 
Mr. B orah’s critics int m ate  in quite 
clear English he has cau g h t. Mr. 
Borah h as two offices, th a t  of the 
Com m ittee cn Foreign R e la tio n s in 
the C apitol and No. 139 in th e  Sen­
ate  Office Building He is in th e  for­
mer a s  little  as possible. for th e  first 
purpose of his day is to keep  away 
from people. Mr. Lodge had no such 
purpose and no one was eas ie r to 
get a t. To go luck to the  a r t  g a l­
leries. Congressm an Stobbs’ w alls are 
n a tu ra lly  covered with p ic tu res  of 
factories, for no one has m ore of a 
m anufactu ring  district. T hese  w re 
lert h im  by his predecessor. Mr. 
W inslow. There is a p o rtra it of the 
Colonel. So that the w a’ls a re  well 
covered. The walls of Mr. Fenn of 
C onnecticut show the sp ir it of a 
sportsmfcn. a s  Mr. Fenn is. He is 
now in Nova Scotia while Mr. Moses 
is in the Hawaiian Islands.
• • * •
The accomplished sec re ta ry  to a 
sena to r o r congressman Is a scarce 
work of ail-. Their duties a re  vu 'i- 
ous. In the best equip|>ed offices 
the sec re ta ry  never touches a type­
w riter, which is left to the subord i­
nates. The secretary is a t the  head 
of the sta ff and thus a m as te r  a t the 
delegation of duties. T here  a re  in­
num erab le  errands to be lu n  for the 
people back home and seeds to for­
ward for the  gardens. It is th e  chief, 
only, who concerns him self w ith the 
business of moment to th e  con­
stitu en t. H is name Is signed to the 
rest. T h e  new man is g lad  to take
“The best team  won!” (respects it w as the best gam e of the
Good sport th a t he is Coach S tu rte -  tournam ent, and Camden did no t fail 
vant sw allow ed his bitter personal | o co n g ra tu la te  itself because o f that 
disappointm ent Saturday aN ernoon
and gave u tterance to the above 
words. He had  seen his p itcher go to 
the well once too often and  a fte r 
seven seaso n s of glorious v icto ries 
had at last seen the coveted pennant 
of the K nox and Lincoln League 
go to a riv a l team. His d isap p o in t­
ment may hav e  amounted to vexation 
and properly so, for the Thom aston 
team a fte r hav ing  passed the m o rn ­
ing crisis in  the first to u rnam en t of 
its kind ever played in Knox County, 
showed a com plete reversal of form, 
and did not look at all im pressive in 
the a fte rnoon  match with Cam den 
The la tte r team  put up a very classy 
exhibition, excelling the T hom as- 
tenians in every  branch of the  game, 
and w inning the pennant absolutely  
on the m e rits  of the game. Coach 
Richards’ boys were fully justified 
in tu rn ing  Camden bottom -side up 
when they got home, and w ere  richly 
entitled to the  honors w hich the 
exultant townspeople showered upon 
them.
The to u rnam en t at Com m unity 
Park w as played under the most 
favorable auspices, and the u tm ost j Camden - 
harmony prevailed from s ta r t  to 
finish. The afternoon a ttendance  was 
the largest a t  any game w hich has 
ever been p layed at Community Park  
with the exception of that m eenorable 
rubber co n test between Rockland 
High and Thomaston High when 
Elmer R ising  and “T ippy” Feehan 
were thb riv a l moundsmon.




ab r Ml tb po a
....  4 ] 0 0 1 1
Dailev, cf ...... ....  3 1 1 0 0
Thomas, c .... ....  4 0 0 0 12 3
Mayhew, p .... ....  3 0 2 4 o 1
Bennett, s s  .. ....  3 0 0 0 0 0
Melvin. If ..... ....  3 0 1 1 0 0
Burkett, lb  .. ....  3 0 0 0 7 0
Leonard, r f  .... ....  3 1 0 0 0 0
Crockett. 3b .. ....  3 0 1 9 1 3
29 3 5 8 21 8
Vinalhaven High
ab r bh tb po a
ing of m uch  praise. Leonard  caught 
four flies in  right field th a t furnished 
four good reasons , why T hom aston 
could not got going.
A lthough the outcome of th e  game 
was d iscoun ted  by the firs t inning 
the crow d stuck m anfully. T hom as­
ton’s su p p o rte rs  hoping a g a in s t hope, 
and C am den’s friends too proud  and 
too happy to even think of leaving.
The sco re;
Camden High
ah r bh tb  po a e 
5 2 1 1 2  2 
. .4  1 1
Children C n ^
Arico, 2b .... 
Dailey, c f .. 
Thomas, c .. 
Mayhew, ss 
Bennett, p .. 
j Melvin. If .. 
Burkett, lb  









41 12 11 18*26 12 
Thomaston High
ah r  bh tb  po a
Winslow. 2b .......  3
Sa rant os, lb  .......  2
Anderson, c .......  3




\ ':n a l .  Cf .........
Swears, r f  ......
. 2 0 0  
. 3 0 0  
. 3 0 0  
. 3  0 2 
. 2 0 0  
. 2 0 0
Grafton. 3b .........  3 1 1 1 0
Barry, s s  .............  3 2 1 3  3
Campbell, If .......  3 0 0 0 0
MaVo, If .............. 1 0 0 0 0
Burns, p, 2b .......  4 2 3 5 3
Feyler, 2b. p _.....  4 0 1 1 0
l^arkin. lb  .....   4 0 0 0 10
Spaulding, c —....  4 0 1 1 5
Hunt, cf ...............  3 1 0  0 1











M O T H E R :-  F l e tc h e r 's  
Castoria is especially prepared 
to relieve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages of Constipa­
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it.
23 1 5 5 21 7 4
.................. 2 1 0 0 0 0 0—3
Vinalhaven ...............  0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1
Tw o-base hit, Crockett. T hree-
base hit, Mayhew. Base on balls, 
off M ayhew, 1. S truck ou t, by
Mayhew 13. by Coombs 13. H it by 
pitcher. Nelson, Dailey. Stolen bases. 
Nelson. M elvin. Umpires, K ennedy 
and Browne. Scorer, W inslow .
C am den 12, Thomaston 5
Camden sen t 12 men to b a t in the 
•‘Styvie’s ’* men got the ju m p  on first inning of the deciding game, 
the hoys from  the Twin Tow ns early  and three of them  hit for e x tra  bases. 
In the first contest. Erskine w as hit o th er th in g s  which happened at 
safely in every  inning, but his sup- T hom aston’s expense in th a t inning 
port wobbled a t critical m om ents and incuded th re e  errors, a wild p itch , a 
it was not altogether his fau lt that passed ball, a base on balls and  a 
Lincoln Academ y failed to get into man hit. W hen the sm oke had 
the finals. Considerable has been cleared aw ay  from this c a rn a g e  it 
said in the  newspapers lately  about revealed seven runs for th e  happy 
Lucky L indbergh. but in this Megunticook outfit, as a g a in s t two 
instance it was Lucky B arry , for which T h o m aston  had m ode in the 
the T hom aston  shortstop m ade four fl,st ha lf of that epochal inning, 
runs in four times a t bat. having Burns, who had done such a good 
readied first base twice on scratch  chore in th e  morning gam e, had 
hits, once on an error and on ce  on meantim e been sent to the  show ers, 
and it w as up to “Saw dy” Feyler 
County t0 p reven t sim ilar bom bardm ent.
T hom aston  5, Lincoln 2
a double-saeker.
Burns held the Lincoln
team to tw o bona fide hits, a lthough Thom aston fielded much b e tt ic  from 
there w ere two others which left the that m om ent, hut until th e  eighth 
scorers in doubt as to w hether they inning w as unable to do m uch  with 
should be called hits or e rro rs. Bennett, w ho was going like the 
Triples by B urns and E rsk ine were proverbial “house afire.” Two snappy 
double p lays proved of g re a t  a s s is t­
ance to him . and the p laying of the 
i Camden team  as a whole is deserv-
also fe a tu res  of this game. 
The score:
Thom aston High
32 5 7 11 24 12 7
• H u n t h it by batted ball.
Camden .......... 7 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 x—12
Thom aston ----  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3  0— 5
T w o-base  hits. Dailey, Mayhew, 
Bennett 2. B urkett. T hree  base  hits. 
Barry, B urns. Bases on balls, off 
Bennett 2, off Burns 1. S tru c k  out. 
by B en n ett 4, by F ey ler 5. H it by 
pitcher. Melvin. Wild p itch . Burns. 
Passed ball. Spaulding. D ouble play, 
C rockett and B urkett. Umpires. 
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K n ox  P om ona Su re Did 
L ike That Fish C how der—  
W h ite  O ak ’s M eetin g .
Those who failed to a ttend  the 
reg u la r m eeting of Knox Pomona 
Grange, a t M artinsville Saturday, 
m issed a ra re  treat. T he hall, one of 
the largest and best in the  State, 
was well filled. As the P a tro n s went 
to the kitchen to leave th e ir cakes 
and pies, it made them  wish dinner 
was ready  even then, when their eyes 
rested upon the  hngh dishes of 
chowder, and an abundance  for 
everybody. It was a welcome depar­
ture from baked bean dinners.
At th e  close of the fifth degree all 
seventh degree m em bers w ere invited 
to the first table, th a t they might 
have am ple time to hold a seventh 
degree m eeting a t the noon hour, 
and receive instructions from the 
High P rie s t of D em eter. Nearly 
40 m em bers were p resen t a t this 
m eeting  and it was apprecia ted  by 
those who needed the m uch desired 
lesson. W hen the G range again 
assem bled all business ceased, and 
the lec tu re r 's  program w as presented. 
The P a tro n s were cordially  welcomed 
to Ocean View G range by M. J. 
H arris . MeHe J. H arrim an , S tate 
L ecturer. responded. T he Song 
service was enjoyed by everybody,
for everybody took part. T he speaker 
was C harles M. Gardner, H igh Priest 
of D em eter of M assachusetts . It 
was a wondo ful lecture. and 
B ro ther G ardner made frien d s with 
everybody the moment he entered  the 
hall, and  it was a very responsive 
audience. S tate M aster A bbott was 
present, and met with favor, as did 
Mrs. W. J. Bryant of Union with her 
readings. There were v is ito rs  present 
from Lim erock Valley and  Lincoln 
Pom ona.
At th e  close of the m eeting  the 
P a tro n s crowded around Bro. G ard­
ner to express their ap prec ia tion  for 
the splendid talk lie had given them, 
and in saying the p leasan t things to 
the S ta te  and National officials, they 
d idn’t forget to c o n g ra tu la te  the 
Knox Pom ona Lecturer, for provid­
ing such an  excellent program .
• • • *
IWliite Oak Grange, N o rth  W ar­
ren, held a most in te res tin g  meeting 
last F riday, with an  unusually 
large num ber present. It conferred 
the th ird  and fourth deg rees on two 
candidates, the W orthy M aste r’s wife 
occupying the chair d u rin g  the con­
fe rrin g  of th e  degrees, while the 
w orthy  m aster gave h is assistance 
to the floor work. A good program 
w as offered and next F rid ay  night 
com pany is expected.
E very  prenatal should visit 






ab r hh tb po a e
... 4 1 1 9 1 9 0
... 4 4 3 4 1 2 1
... 3 0 1 9 0 0 0
... 4 0 9 4 0 1 0
... 3 0 0 0 s 2 1
... 3 0 0 0 3 0 1
... 3 0 1 1 11 0 0
... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
... 3 0 9 9 1 0 1
30 5 10 16 21 7 4
In Academy
ab r tb po a e
... 4 1 0 0 111 0 1
... 1 0 1 I ft 0
... 4 0 0 0 1 3 0
... 4 1 1 3 ft 9 0
... 4 0 0 9 3 ft
... 3 0 0 0 ft 0 0
2 0 0 ft ft 0 0
... 3 0 0 0 ft 0 0
9 0 0 • 0 1 1
9 227 2 2 5 21
Thom aston .............. t  " 1 ft 1 0
.0  0 0 1 0 0
T w o-base  hits, Grafton. Bt
Campbell. Hall. T hree-base
arry,
Burns, E rsk ine. Bases on balls" off 
Burns 4. S truck out, by B urns 10. 
by E rsk ine  11. Hit by p itcher. Hall. 
Wild p itches, Erskine 2. Umpires. 
Kennedy and Browne. Scorer, 
Winslow.
•  • * »
Camden 3, Vinalhaven 1
Here w as as pretty a p itchers’ 
battle a s  one would wish to see in 
a school gam e Mayhew and Coombs 
each fanned  13 men in a 7-inning 
game an d  each hit a b a tte r. The 
scale tu rn ed  slightly in Coombs’ 
favor by reason of the fact th a t he 
walked nobody, While Mayhew 
passed one.
M ayhew had errorless support 
while C oom bs’ associates m ad e  four 
very costly  misplays, all hu t one of 
which resu lted  in runs. In some
on the Secretary  of his predecessor, 
for he o r she knows the business, 
and the representative or sena to r is j 
for a rim e no m re than a pupil who ; 
is trea ted  considerately. Mr. Under- ' 
hill took  on Mr. Norton w h o  was 1 
with Mr. Fuller. Mr. S tobbs took on ' 
the se c re ta ry  of Mr. W’inslow. Most 
of the congressm en have an  office 
force of one.
• • • «
Some of these sec re ta rie s  make ■ 
very goqd pay. Some of them are ' 
the cleries of the com m ittees where 
their ch ie f is Chairman. T hus they 
get double pay. But the first job of 
a sen a to r’s secretary, particu larly , is 
to s tan d  off the callers. One Sena- ' 
tor told me that, if th is were not | 
done, one hundred people a day 
would get •in. He would not even ; 
have tim e  for his correspondence, 
he told me. It is a com m on thing 
for a  se n a to r to be seen to go into 
his hack office and then f r the caller 
to be told he is out. E ven women 
in society  do this when they have 
landed an  attractive calle r in thp 
b ack -p arlo r upstairs and do not wish 
u n a ttrac tiv e  comnetition.
♦ ♦ • •
I called  upon a senator. His sec­
re ta ry  sa id : “He is ou t.” 1 re ­
plied: “I have an appoin tm ent.’’ She 
said: “S it down.’’ The telephone 
rang. She answered it. She said: 
“No, th e  senator is not in. No. I do, 
not know when he will be in.” She 
went on : “No. he m akes no a p ­
p o in tm en ts .” Then she said  to me. 
“Come w ith me.” W’hen we entered 
his office, I said: “Senator, you ought 
to fire th is  young woman.” She froze 
to the floor. The sen a to r looked sur­
prised. I went on. I told what I 
had heard . I said: “She is not ail 
a rtis t. She should have added: The 
sen a to r has sublet the offices and is 
trav e lin g  in Africa.’ ” T hey saw the 
point. T he atm osphere became less I 
tense. W hich presents th is  in ter­
esting  problem to our readers: is aj 
S ec re ta ry  justified at tim es in tell­
ing th e  u u th ?
A
Worthy Product
T w elve m o n th s  o f  investigation 
am ong users o f  Paige cars satis­
fied th e  th re e  G raham  b ro thers  
as to  th e  w o rth in ess  o f  th is  
product. T h e ir  policy will be to  
con tinue  th e  p roduction  o f  Paige 
six an d  eight cylinder m odels in  
th e  established price fields.
W e  invite you  to  see these cars 
for yourse lf a t  o u r  show room , 
and  get a  dem onstration .
P A  I
< 5 1 0 0
E
Jon es Motor Co., R ockland  
Hartford T iresSALESROOM  499 M AIN  STREET  T E L . 1000 GARAGE65 LIMEROCK STR EE TTEL. 1122.
T H R E E  CROW C O FFEE
is Good Coffee. /  • <  . i
